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.**?■ FOR RENT
Offices, single or en suite, opposite 
main entrance to King Edward Hotel. 
Steam heat, electric light; In best of 
condition, Immediate possession.Tor into World. I

>6 BUILDERS*. CHANCE.
Lot, Dundas St.. 87x139, three frontages, 
excellent chande to build block of 
houses. Price and terms right

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
. ae Victoria

«mate Reading .
2*febÏÏ H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,

- 26 Victoria
1j
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lost and only one person

OTTAWA, Jan. 16—(Special).—That 
this conference of représentatives of

I
The annual meetings of most of the 

Presbyterian churches were held last 
night. The reports were of a most

♦ïjTlJMjjno lives were
seriously injured, tho the case may

To correct a false Impression ,the Rev. 
Elmore Harris, D.D., chairman of the 
Toronto branch of the Bible League, 
made the statement at Association Hall 
yesterday morning that the league was 
in no way antagonistic to higher criti
cism, if by higher criticism was meant 
the fixing of the. dates of the books of 
Scripture, their authorship and the cir
cumstances under which they were 
written. But higher criticism (a pure 
academic term, conveying no idea what
ever of superiority) had become identified 
with rationalism, to which conservative 

able scholarship was op
posed, and this it was the aim of the 
league to show. . »

"Some Aspects of the Attack Upon the 
Miracles of Our Lord" Was dealt with in 
a masterly manner by Rev. William 
Jackson, D.D., of the Wesleyan Theo
logical Ccjlege, Montreal.

"Whatsis a miracle? How shall we 
describe it? Well, certainly not as we 
were taught to do in childhood, as "an 
event contrary to the established course 
of nature.’ 
true. Rather it may be said to be a 
creative manifestation of Divine power 
—not necessarily in matter, as .matter 
Is generally known, but always in force, 
and to our Intelligence. -A miracle la a 
token of Divine personal existence and 
presence In the world, and tells of moral 
being; of power In, yet exceeding the 
m aterial order of things, and proves the 
truth of any statement so attested."

The possibility of rplracles, Dr. Jack- 
son affirmed, was -a problem entirely 
outside the sphere of physical sciênce, 
and could neither be Judged nor deter
mined by It.

In the afternoon Association Hall pre
sented evidence of the rapddly growing 
interest in the conference. Prof. T. B. 
Kilpatrick. D.D., who spoke on "The 
Incarnate God,” referred to the audience 
as a company of Bible-lovers. The Rev. 
Principal T. R. O’Meara, D.D., of Wy- 
cliffe College, presided.

In speaking on Che subject,
Man Did Not Originate," Rev. Prof 
Townsend affirmed that at the present 
day we were face to face with one of 
the most tntéreeting and suggestive 
facts In the whole field of thistoric- 
scientific Investigation, namely, that 
no creature that wore the human 
form had an existence on the earth 
earlier than from six to twelve thou
sand years ago. And another fact, al

most, If not equally Interesting, was that 
during all the human era there had 
been, as to the essential characteris
tics of human nature, no noticeable 
change.

It was gradually dawning upon the 
minds of well-informed people that In 
the primitive times, of which there 
1s any record, man enjoyed a degree 
of civilization not surpassed In any 
period of - the world’s y story earlier 
than the middle of the last century. 
It was utterly Impossible to account 
for the early civilization of Egypt 
and that of the Euphrates and Tigris 
valleys, except on the supposition that 
the Bible record of the supernatural 
beginning of mankind Is a literal and 
a true record.

Convocation Hall was almost filled 
last evening with an audience of stu
dents, ministers, business men, church 
workers of both sexes and a plentiful 
sprinkling of society leaders, 
henor the Uteutenant-governor occu
pied the chair. Prof. F. H. Wallace. 
D.D., of Victoria University, led the 
devotional exercises. Ft of. Ira M. 
Price. Ph.D., LL.D.. University of 

Chicago, gave a most Instructive elere- 
opticon talk on "The Assyrian Empire 
and Israel.” The chief lecturer was 
Dr. Townsend, and bis subject, “The 
Fatal Tendencies of Evolution Theor
ies and of Destructive Criticism Based 
Upon Them.” 
was now
vanced thought—the prisons were full.

In England there were worse ag
nostic^ than Ingersoll, and faith and 
hope had become so undermined in 
France that suicide had become a sort 
of religion. This modern tendency to
wards self-destruction had for Its true 

the religious decay of our time.

Canadian clubs of Canada heartily ap- 
of the principle of acquiringwas

yet prove fatal.
About 50 women and cty^ren.*“Xea 

few men were witnessing/the plctuie 
of Ben Bur,. The performance was 
about concluded when a spark 
the electric light fell upon ^=0»

proves
the Quebec battlefields as a national 
park for a memorial of the heroes of 
France and Britain who rendered the 
locality forever Illustrious by -their 
valor and whose races, anciently de
scended from the allied stocks, have 
founded and formed the united Cana
dian people.”

This resolution, moved by C. R. 
Cullougih, father of the Hamilton Can
adian Club, and seconded by E. V. 
Surveyor of Montreal Canadian Club» 

unanimously adopted this after- 
at a meeting of representatives

:■M! -..-cencouraging nature. Four pastors re
ceived salary Increases. The congre-

awarded
•S gi Am negation of Ersklne Church 

Rev. James Murray e, 'bonus of $200 
and Increased his stipend from $260) 
to $2800. The church Is free of debt. 
Dovercourt increased Rev. James Wil
son’s stipend from $1860 to $2000, and 
will build a Sunday school. Royce- 

Church Increased Rev. J. E.

?
bustlble Him and an
10Sodsoon as the report was heard the 

audience was left in darkness but In 
an instant the whole rear of the thea 
tre was In flames. Women and child 

stricken with fear and in the 
rush for tlie exits, 

located in the

-ij
? 1!

Ï
if

1avenue
Reid’s stipend by $150. Avenue-roao 
congregation increased Rev. J. H. Ste
phen from $1800 to $2008.

New St. Andrew’s will sell the In
stitute on Nelson-street recently dam
aged by fire and will centralize the 
work at the church.

Chalmers congregation warmly dis
cussed the question of gowning the 
choir. It carried on a cloze vote and 
will hardly be acted upon.

Bonar will erect a new church on 
St. Clarens-avenue, adjoining the pre

site, and the "baby" Roeedale 
congregation is erecting a church at 
Huntley-street and South-drive. Bloor- 
street have deduced the mortgage by 
$5500 and Dunn-avenue theirs by $1000.

Meetings to be held on other dates

17 1-2. 18. 
ip to $1.50,
..... 59c

5 5£.;Sahd the mostren were
excitement made a 
both of which were 
mouth of the flames.

Panic followed and 
trampled under foot, but owing to the 
few persons, all gained the street, n 

being badly injured, tho several

* *
& *A was*- ** * •

Ml noon
of a number of Canadian clubs.

Among those present were:
Toronto, John Turnbull, J. F. McKay,
Eric N. Armour; Hamilton, D. M. 
Cameron, C. R- McCullough, Dr. D.
G. Storms; St. Thomas, J. H. Court
enay; Perth, W. B. Hart; Guelph, Dr.
A. T. Hobbs; London, MaJ. Beattie,
M.P.; Woodstock, George Smith, M. 
p.— Barrie, Houghton Lennox, M.P., 
and many others, including Hon. Dr. 
Pvtgsley.

The nucleus of a central committee 
to be drawn from various Canadian 

'clubs was appointed to co-operate with | 
another larger body in charge of the 
general details of the Quebec mem
orial project. William Whyte, second 
vice-president of the C.P.R.. who Is 
also president of the Winnipeg Cana- 
dian Club, was appointed chairman 
of this central committee. H. P. H1U.

the Ottawa Canadian
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wear, broken 
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unshrinkable, 
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one
received painful bruises.

The machine was being operated by 
Lome McDermott, a boy under 15 
years of age. The lad was severely 
and seriously burned about the hands 
and all over the face. Dr. MulocR was 
quickly summoned and attended to the 
painful bums, after which the ambu
lance was called and the boy was 
taken to the General and Marine Hos
pital. Reports to-night state that he is 
doing nicely and may, recover in time. 
Dr. Mulock stated that the bums were 
very bad, the skin being completely 
off the hands and face and the boy is 
also suffering from shock.

Firemen promptly responded to the 
alarm and fought for two hours, con
fining the flames to the Hippodrome 
building, tho smoke and water greatly 
damaged Charles McDermott’s store 
and also effected some loss to A. J. 
Gilmore’s store, and The Star-Journal 
office. It required the continuous use 
of chemicals and three streams of 
water to quench the flames. As yet 
the loss cannot be accurately estimat
ed. tho It Is considered to be about 
$3000, partly covered by Insurance.

i
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This definition was never resent 52*
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right, all right.OPPOSITION SPORT: Oh, don't you worry. Watch has hi» eye on him, allMail Orders. » 3

FOB LICENSE REDUCTION 
AND WARD LOCAL OPTION

Jan. 22—Central, St. Enoch’s, Em
manuel (East Toronto).

Jan. 23—West Church.
Jan. 27—St. Giles.
Jan. 29—Chester 

(Toronto Junction), St. John's, Soutn 
Side (adjourned). . •

Indefinite — Cowan-avenue, Kew 
Beach (owing to pastor’s illness).

I
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THAW'S QUEER CONDUCT 
PUT C16ARETS IN SAFE

FRANCE FINALLY WILL 
OWN HER RAILROADS.

Church, Victoria
■ !PARÏS. Jan. 15.—An interview 

with Finance Minister Caillaux 
has been made public. In con
trasting the French financial 
situation with that of other 
countries, the minister calls at
tention to the endrmous assets 
the French Government and the 
communes hold against their 
liabilities. „

"Wlthlq forty years, M. Cail
laux declares, ’'these will be In
creased by the escheating to the , 
local aiithorltles of valuable 
franchises, such as lighting, etc., 
and between 1950 and 1960 all the 
railroads will become the prop
erty of the nation."

HENDERSON & CO. president of
Club, vice-chairman, and Gerald H, 
Brown of Ottawa, honorary secretary.

The conference, which was presided 
over by Mr. Whyte, was entirely unan
imous in Its approval of the project 
«et on foot by the governor-general 
before the Ladies' Canadian Club of 
Montreal a month ago. A resolution 

„ moved by John Turnbull of Toronto 
The civic legislation and reception #tnd Dr D Q storms of Hamilton, 

committee yesterday-carried both “blue asking for the approval of all the 
ribbon” proposals laid before R name- Cana^lubs ^thc plan 

ly, for the reduction of hotel liquor park by stimulating public Interest 
licenses from 150 to 110, and' that the and support, was adopted. . 
legislature be asked to permit the separ- On motion of J. F. McKay of Di- 

.» .«n,. o, ,h. ,.ty to
question of local option. predation of the services rendered to

Aid. Bengough showed willingness to Canada by his excellency In inaugur- 
wlthdraw the latter motion, explaining «ting the movement.

that its intent was largely academic. Greyf the meeting rejoiced

If the government saw fit to grant the ^ heart more than any Incident that 
suggested leglslatloh, well and good; if OCCUrred in Canada since he became 
not, also well and good. He favored governsr-general. He congratulated the

Canadian Club. Ottawa, on its action
Aid. Church declared that the way inj molt^welcom^'asdst^nce given 'fn re- 

which the Ontario Government was en- j ap0nse to the appeal to celebrate the 
forcing the liquor license lawé created approaching Champlain -tercentenary 
conditions entirely satisfactory,. and by rescuing the famous battlefields o 
t , , ' . ^ 1 Quebec from the present condition of

that the exclusion of hotels In certain neglect *
wards would result in their being hived j • Tne Immortal associations which 

„ .. .... . in ward three, and In the upspringlng cling around ihe battlenelue ot Quebe;,”
It won’t, be long/before the political ^ dlyes ,n the „d „ wardg I saiu ms excellency, ' are tne precious

parties are competing for the influence AM McMurrlch thought the uceneed! Inheritance of Englishmen, ‘Çotehnen.
r.f the Canadian Suffrage Association, ; lnsnmen and Frenchmen. They con
of the Canadian aui victualed should toe considered. Tne ta|n enough, and more than enougn.
If the meeting of government was compelling hotelkeep-' to feed and stimulate the
Toronto bodies in the King Edward ^ ma)ntaJn a atandard ^1 pride of all, not matter whether they
last night Is to be accepted as a cri-[ ^ was Inadvisable to keep up temper-1 be of Brltlsn or of French descent, 
terlon. Nothing was said about getting'ance agitation, and the mandate of the "There Is another aspect from which

people two years ago should be respect- j the battlefields of Quebec should be
| specially dear to you. It was on the

as a plank in the party platform, bütj Ald church pointed out that mem-! battlefields of Quebec that French and 
legislative committees were appointed hers of council advocating reduction had British parentage gave birth to the 
which will doubtleas take the matter! studiously attained from introducing Canadian -nation. To-day -the inhabt-

! the Issue Into their campaign talk, and tants of the Dominion are neither Eng-
I asserted that the Intention was to em- llsh nor French. They stand before tne

I' world not as English or Frenehi but as 
Controller Spence agreed that the Canadians. It is from the inspiring

•f i
KING ST. EAST. Civic Legislation Committee Sends 

on Both Proposals With 
a Recommend.

Also Left Seventy-Five Telephone 
Calls Which He Forgot 

Art About.

ON SALE Old St. Andrew’s.
The Annual meeting of Old St. An

drew’s Church was attended by about 
one-third of the congregation. The 
cash received from all sources for gen
eral expenses was $13,930.46 and expen
diture $13,325.85, leaving $604.59 balance. 
At the m’eetlhg last January it was 
decided to expend $4500 on decorating 
the church. The committee reported 
that "the Improvements had cost alto
gether $6252, with arrangements made 
to meet the excess of the expropriation 
The amount raised for mission schemes 
was about $5000. A motion by W. A. 
Weir, seconded by Hon. W. A. Charl
ton, endorsing the Laymen’s Mission- 

movement, and proposing that the 
should aim at raising

17.-----OF----- 1'scant Property -- -i-vi
X«treat, Toronto.

jE an estate.
on the west side of 
having a frontage of 

►y a depth of 104 feet, 
tely t south of House 
Street, at the Auction 
39 KING 8T. EAST, on

Y, FEB. 1, 1008.
’CLOCK NOON, 
will be offered subject 
Id and conditions of

N. DAVIS, Solicitor,
157 Bay St.

HENDERSON A CO„
loneer.

“How NEW YORK, Jan. ^5.-Adhering to 
their promise to Interposed otKerde- 
fence than that of insanity in behalf of 
thetr client, the attorneys representing 
Harry K. Thaw a/t hls trial to-day con
tinued the examination of witnesses who 
swore that young Thaw at various times #
In his life appeared to them as irra
tional and mentally unsound. Practi
cally all of the testimony was entirely 
new to the case and had to do with 
acts down to the day of the tragedy 
itself.

Then came the declaration of ten men 
who sat on the coroner s Jury during the 
enquiry Into Stanford White’s death,' all 
of whom declared that the defendant 
the day following the shooting acted ra
tionally. His manner and appearance 
were such as to cause the inquest Jury 
to discuss hls state of mind after their 
formal verdict had been rendered.

In the day's testimony there was more 
delving into the history of the Thaw 
family, Alfred Lee Thaw of Richmond,
Va., a third cousin of the defendant, 
taking the stand and telling of the 
taint of Insanity that had caused his 
father and brother to d'.e in state 
asylums.

Sortie of Thaw’s alleged eccentricities, 
revealed for the first time, were related 
to-day by Christopher Baggan, steward 
of the New York Whist Club, by Miss 
Matilda Stein, a telephone 'Operator, 
and by August Weber, a former butler 
in- Thaw's household. Thaw spent a 
portion of the afternoon of June 25,
1906, at the whist club, and at that time 
—a few hours before the tragedy —was 
pictured by the steward as being htghljr in hand, 

and as frequently exclaiming:
"This 1« awful " He asbed the steward Dom,n,on Asaoclation, and the Toronto,
to have a valuable package put imv Aggoclat,on was organized according government should be given credit for standpoint of Canadian nationality that
the safe. After the shooting the pat R- tQ the new rules by which the Do-1 enforcing the law. He was sure that ; the proposal to celebrate the 300th
age was opened and found to contain mjnl(m body has no indlYidual mem-! the people would by an overwhelming birthday of Canada by the nationalisa- ]*
three clgaretsi wrapped in nnroi but la made up of the sirbordin- ' majority carry any proposal to exclude tlon of the famous battlefields of Que- }

District Attorney Jerome m ine atg agao,,iatione. The fee for member-1 hotels from residential districts. ' bec should win the enthusiastic sup-
cross-examination of the club st.wanl s wag flxed at ?i a year and $5 a Aid. Bengough’s motion then carried port of every patriotic Canadian. If 

, .. , nf out the fact that Than played wlll be paid by local societies to on the following vote: we regard the question sectlonally, I
Heartfelt appreciation of the work of bridge there with many prominent men. > central i For—The mayor. Controller Spence, i., ask wbere a well-informed Brl-

the pastor, Rev. James Murray, was The wit new? e K V,D The Toronto Association was formed ^ ^ Bengough, J. J. Graham and Keel- ton to found, no matter ijn what
expressed by the congregation. In ad- posed to know what Mr. m»» Mr. the motlon of j. u Hughes and Wil- er-5. *, J part of the empire he may reside, who'
dltion to increasing hls salar> from Gates, M/".Schwab and^ the • lam Houston and the officers elected Against-Ald. Church, Chisholm and, ^aH not a personal Interest In the
$2600 to $2800, the meeting decid... ed for, but be - *g were' President J L Hughes; 1st vice- McMurrlch 3. . -p,ains of Abraham where the comer-'
grant him a bonus of $200 and passed mineral water ever Vas served at the defi Dr Rowena Hume; 2nd vice, Controller Spence proposed that Aid. gt‘0ne of Greater Britain was laid. I
a resolution of appreciation of his • om- tables. William Houston' 3rd vice, J. M. God- Halts’ motion to reduce the number of . .. the same of every wel].in.
pletion of nine years of successful la- Th? telephone operator told of Mr. ™a?th“Z m™K tt Æww; hotel licenses be sent to the legal de- iXT'lî V Is known that 
bor, rendered fnuch more arduous on Thaw putting in seventir-flve calls one . > secretary Miss A Sims- cor- partment to be put into proper form fo~ of IT’.ft was the narch-
account of the encroachments of for- morning at the Grand Hotel and then Uin AM Pet- submitting to council. Aid. McMurrlch the *****£ ^ thp neels^Hort
eigners in the district. It also dwelt, forgetting all about them. The butler trfJP°"d,"gea^er r^r Isabel Wood Insisted that there should be a clause ment on which in 1-775 the Déclarai pft
oifthe work of Mrs. Murray. Reports-told manv details of Thaw s life at tlgT® 1; t stowe-Gullen who ore- providing for a reference to the People., Inde^ndence v as inb-ribed. If the
from all the church organizations home in 1903, and was still under ex- Dr. . . . - ’ b rw. The question was one that demanded battle of the plains decided the fate of
showed increased givings in every de- amination when adjournment! ««« «.îffraaettes and Mrs Miriam consideration. It could' not be deter- North America, it is equally certdift
nartment. The treasurers statement taken. The separate Incidents of al- lish *u , renort * Ecmal mined off-hand how many Ilcens?? that the battler of Ste. Foye won for the
showed receipts of $6672.39 and in ad- leged irrational conduct on the part of Brown r^d th“ l'al was à should go. It might be well to cut off French-Canadtans the enjoyment ot
dltion $3500 was contributed to mission, the defendant was being put in ev.dence, pay for equal ‘“^byw omen was a ^ ^ I their language, their religion and their
s 'hemes Thé following were elected! by Mr. Littleton as the foundation for Pri"c‘P ®ntodh",me were th^nked for Aid. Chisholm thought the voice of laws. The nationalization of battle- • 
X the board of management; Messrs., the expert testimony that Is to come, Allan Studhoimewere^thanked for. ^ peoplg fbould be Rupreme, and fields is thus a consecration of those
Mackenzie Molr, CockiJurn, Radcllffe !He also hopes to accumulate such a I their courage^and Hberalltj_ of tie.%_ In : A]d_ Church sald an inspector had principles which have enabled the Bri-
n Munro Dr. Todd, Wilson and John mass of testimony as to Thaws erratic ! the legislature. A petition m being c (|>]d h)m fh3t Rlnce th, new Liquor tlsh ground to win the heartfelt loyal-
Thompson The members of session conduct as to make it Itnnoeslble for; culated to that body asking ror tne Llcense Act about $750,000 had been ty ot all self-governing dominions of
(S were« G. Banks. S. T. Bastedo the district attorney to fulfil the task franchise for. women on the same bas,s gpent in improving Toronto’s hotels. the British crown, and which made

• and W H Smith; W. R. Gibson and the law places upon him of - proving ( as for men. „ RufJ Aid. McMurrich’s amendment to have the British Empire the jBost' potent
n W Ross, auditors, were re-electea. Thaw sane "beyond every reasonable: The officers for the Canadian Suf ^ ]jcenge3 cut off> RUhject to the will, force for the spead of Bedom and
The treasurer, James M. Sinclair, rd- doubt.” I f[age A',!“ Xiln?vir,e- Hon President of the P«°P,e' was defeated on a vote righteousness that the world has ever
Arte/the church free from debt and Criminal lawyers of prominence who the results following. Hon. President. ^ H that In the previous motion. seen'

Pu Lf.him!,s dl^harged 'are following the case outlined hy the Lady Aberdeen; president. Dr. Stowe- 51 m ---------------------- !------------- 9een’ . gt t f p
all liabilities disenarg a defence, and who are taking into eon- Gullen: 1st vice-president, Mrs. F. M. A etatue

sidération the fact that a specific plea Denison; 2nd vied, Mrs. J. L. Hughes; 
nf ir-sanitv has been entered this year. 3rd vice. Miss Jessie Semple; 4th vice, 

it the eighteenth annual meeting, d^iare that acquittal uml-r the c'r- Dr. Margaret Gordon; recording secre- 
nAt ilex MacGiUivray in the chair, c„msttnc=s ran com» only with the add- tary, Mrs. Miriam Brow-n; corresponfl- 
th Va 'xvas a large attendance. The »d clause, “on account of the insanity ing secretaries. Dr. McAlpln and Miss 
tneV,hershlD Is 630 The additions w-ere ^ the defendant at the time the act Lila Ayres; treasurer, Mrs. 8. Avery 
?Tbv certificate and 57 by profession, Was committed." This. It is declared. Kern.
4 .hiding 5» from the Sabbath school, would compel the presiding Judge to, -phe legislative committee 1» John M. 
cVA-on numbers were removed by death, commit Thaw to Matteawan AsVhtm, Godfrey, Aid.— Bengough. Ald. ; J. J.
ThVV ordinance was administered tc 23 frolr| whence a fight to prove hls nrc-1 Graham, W. H. Merrill and Dr.^Frank 
children and one adult. The marriages sanity and thus gain freedom | stowe..
numbered 28. The total revenue >«| would have to he conducted thru habeas 
,r-,-o The debt, now standing at $.">950, LCOrpus proceedings, 
was reduced by $«>0 during the yean;
The balance on hand Is $i..8o. The

committee reported that, owing -----------
! 7a»,hdea4cd2 ’build’w’ Ihe rruu.pd ,!-■.«t LONDOX Jan’^.-ICAp’ Cable.l-

- - 'ï"TbSr,»-r„bX-“'i
1 town firemen a run at 2.15 this morning, j Halifax practlcaiiy undamaged.
L The blaze was invitu.

■

THEATRE FIRE VICTIMS.
170 Bodies Recovered—Woman 1 Had 

Premonition.
-•

BOYERTOWN, Pa., Jan. 15—Bear
ing up bravely under the awful blow 
which it received In the destruction of 
the Rhodes Opera House by fire on 
Monday, this thriving little borough 
to-day came to a full realization of the 
fact that one-fifteenth of its popula
tion was wiped out of existence by the 

The figures compiled by

jSUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION 
PREPARE FOR BUSINESS

ary
congregation 
$12,500 during the coming year by week
ly contributions, carried. Three new 
members were elected to the board of 
management, to serve a three-year 
term. They were J. G. Kent, H. T. 
Eager and George H. Smith.

f

holocaust.
Coroner Strasser at nightfall show that 
there are 170 dead as a result of the 
fire. The list of dead includes one fire
man, who lost his life fighting the fire, 
and one man. Jacob Johnson, who died 
to-day. Three charred bodies wrere re
covered from the ruins of the building 

vto-day, and of the 167 bodies, or re
mains that lie In the improvised mor
gues, 115 have been officially, or par
tial! y identified by sorrowing relatives 
or friends.

But two members of the cast, so far 
as can be learned, were killed, 
was due to the precaution taken „ by 
Mrs. Della Meyer. She had a premo
nition that something would happen. 
At a luncheon given to the members of 
the~

locâl option for the whole city.

Annual Meeting is Held and Offi
cers and Committees 

Appointed/ \

New St. Andrew’s.
The seventy-seventh annual meet ng 

of the New St. Andrew’s congregation 
showed large expenditures during the 
year on church improvements, an in
crease In revenue and a promising out
look for the future. The pastor. Rev. 
T. Crawford Brown, M.A., appealed to 
the congregation to stand by their re
sponsibilities as members-in order to 
ensure the maintenance of the church. 
A sum of $23,135.44 was accounted for 
in various balance sheets, $10,406 having 
passed thru the hands of the board of 
managers. Hon. Melvin Jones, Col. J. 
T. Davidson, J. W. McLaren and Geo. 
Bell were re-elected to the board of 
-nan&gers, and W. B. Maclean, Ralph 
King and Geo. F. Macdonell were add
ed. It was decided to repair the dam
aged Institute and offer it for sale the 
Intention being to erect new buildings 
on the manse grounds and thus to cen
tralize the church equipment. The total 
bill for the new chancel, new organ and 
church decorations and repairs was 32,- 
844. of which the organ cost $11,410. A 
Slim of $24,500 is still due on the work, 
of which $10,000 is promised.

.. J15-23-F1

EE’S SALE. r r

X

of the following stock 
by Wednesday night,

This nationalmets,
ind Horizontal, Wood His

either party tb adopt Woman’s suffragein the hall several days ago, 
she feared something. There 

ought to be a means of escape»; she 
said. The rear entrance was spoken of 
and at her suggestion the doors were 
taken off the hinges.

x Cabinets, snVi ed.
she *

File Cabinets,
jFiles, It was the annual meeting of the barrass the Ontario Government.nervous

RESOLUTION OF DENIAL)ds, Germany, he showed, 
reaping the harvest of ad-Centre Toronto Orange Lodge Did Not 

Pledge Itself.sizes. if

LAIDE WEST At the regular quarterly and annual 
meeting of the Loyal Orange District 
Lodge of Centre Toronto, the follow- 
ing^resolution was passed :

Resolved, that this district lodge of 
Centre Toronto deprecates the publi
cation In the newspapers of false and 
misleading articles purporting to be a 
report of the proceedings of this dis
trict lodge, and particularly with re
gard to a statement recently published 
to the effect that a resolution had been 
passed by this lodge, pledging Its 
members not to vote for Roman Catho
lics seeking election .to political or 
other office. And this lodge hereby 
71Iaces on record its denial that any 
such resolution was passed or moved.

Ersklne.

Ir :: Dr. White cause
In the larger part of New England to
day the majority of the people had 

idea of religion, nor did they want 
to have.

Dr. Townsend was vigorously ap
plauded when he scored the profess
ors atnd preachers who used their 
commanding positions to pull down 
the faith they had undertaken to de
fend. and who still drew their salar
ies for teaching and preaching the 
word.

ii

no

1- \

I

nOIALISTS I ■

86 DISEASES OF MSN 
tpzy | Dyspepel»
.His J Rheumatism
ture [Lest Vitality 
estons j Skin Disease» 
rocele Kldnty Affections 
Isuble, but If Impossible 
and two-cent- stamp for

5S7
i i4'“ x-'V y '■><-

I
6

Adelaide and Toronto

m. to 1 p.m.. 2 p.m. ’» •
1—10 a. m. to 1 p.m:

■ EARTHQUAKE IN HAYTI. The proposal, said the governor- 
general, was that a statue of peace 

Some Houses Destroyed, But No Lives • should be erected at the extreme edge
I of th Citadel Rock of Quebec, where it ? ',j 

be the first object visible to In-

s Bonar.
I1

PER and WHITE Lost.
may
coming vessels on rounding the point 
of the Isle of Orleans.

••The statue of peace must not be 
banal or vulgar,. with flowing and 
windy draperies. It must be noble, 
06.1m, majestic, reposeful, arms out
stretched forward, with palms slightly 
downward as tho blessing Incoming 
ships, and eyes lovingly bent on the 
people below. On the base of the sta
tue can be represented different phasei 
of Canadian life." said Earl Grey.

He hoped that every Canadian boj

St., Toronto, Ontario. PORT AU PRINCE. Hayti, Jan 15. 
—A serious earthquake has occurred 
et Gonalvea, 66 miles northwest of 
this city. A few houses have been 
destroyed "and others were damaged. 
No loss of life has been reported.

■ia L. 0. L„ 588.
unusual interest in Or- § 

I'ilf be the 54th annual 
l'toria L. O. L. 588, to be J 
la Hall on Friday even- 
itables In the order will JB
very attractive program JB

tied at the banquet. In- j 
y of the foremost artists. ;.3 
tdonald is the chairman 
committee, and the wot- > 

r. William Worrell, will 
tir. Tickets of. admission 
■ed at the door. ’

:
finance committee, wTtose duty 
stated was to pay all deficits.

The 
it was
consists of Messrs. Archibald, Thomp
son and Livingston. • Gonaives Is one of ttoe most thriving 

towns of the Haytien republic. Gon
aives Is a bishop’s see and has a pop
ulation of about 18,000.

It was a year ago Tuesday that the 
Kingston (Jamaica) earthquake occur
red.

CROSSED WIRES CAUSED FIRE.
'

THE BOYERTOWN HOLOCAUST—Building in Which 170 Lost avenue
Their Lives Thru Fire.

Continued on Page 2. /
Continued on Page 7. ;A !w ■ ■
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oBUYERS’ DIRECTORYTHURSDAY MOANING
1

Mlle fMtsry MM tP« St8f*r BMt si BOO per ayjnum.P«et ®1o£'etH:s80 per annum.8,000 Square 
1,000 and 900 SquareSALE Of

CANCELLED
ORDERS

Hamilton
Happenings

cMaude J
It is not 

that MaudJ 
Empire Thd 
made her fl 
Raphael’s d 
cols’ "Tne J 
turns -to- an 
as a fairy n 
site Jewel, i 
child’s drear 
avowed poej 
unawares, 
of wit, hlsl 
glow of his 
heart that d
the daughte 

Chicot is 
wit and fan 
With vital 

, gentle hero 
and chance 
love Is less 
The lad’s si 
other boy, j 
youth, of at 
ing. Once 
of youth, - I 

"The Jesl 
In theme It 
lover's stor 
Charming, 
as well as 
immediately 
Maude Ada 
ed by the d 
honest. Vj 
and of sletfl 
carefully bj 
ous spirit d 
cence and >

. a note of 
acts of Zaru 
tender vers^ 

For the t 
a star unde] 
Frohman, !i 
"The Jester 
zation, lend 
Company* i 
which are 1 
Seyfferitz, ^ 
and Madam

scan iu.., FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Readers of The World DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER

svsjas. sseMl"*'
ROBTWorld In this way they I qeE ROBT. HUGHES aoout install-worm, in■ t0 the adver I ” a furnace in your house.

lifth-em^Ur t0 tbe DeW8PaPe S^Top^Æ. “

Main 2864.

- Fully .sulPP.- M«h.n. Sh-P^ with Railway 

Sldln*-Si5,000. Bargain.
!;

IHotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 966.

FRED. H.tROSS & CO.
39 AHftialde Street East.

grocers.AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS . g STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND SLlisa, ‘sssgjxfc * M 1

M%wjSSr2M2^yK8|BAHXsD56,roS.*SSl»^^waA |
Ælin“aho?s9s^o adv^se^ apd^fr^ Ims; Queene^TPhone h.^IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard- f£

ducei ?Hesgnoraexperience necessary: « THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., ™efl. “ 208 Queen W. Phone Mala

don, ont. ed-eowj vate Ambulance Servie ^ ^ East Queen-st. Phone Main «262. ™
Church-street. Tel. hi QUeen HERBALISTS.
Branch office at station. 285 « HERBALiei
east. Phone M. 1414. ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. Skin ^‘"^f^igrel^ented money
J- ' v 52£2SN' OMN9Uv^r Sheffield ^unded. -16» Bay-street. Toronto

Plate, Works of Art, etc., Bought LIQUOR DEALERS,
and Sold. Phone Main 2184. saNDELL (successor to J. S.

BAGGAGE AGENTS. * Wines and Spirits,

JNO. McTAVISH. BAGGAGE TRA the 626 |^*^ttention to mall <*-

s,r istsvis^r a. *&£szjrToronto. Phone M. 4460. LIVE BIRDS*

—QÜBMhok I rap ^““•«TKSK’cc»- BOZZl BS; K“’ 1M QU"
G srss ?À5t i5m.ted ,= ■ LOCKSMITHS
,!TJS ---------- :-------------‘S^'SELTIS4 B^wwaUga

__ « W THII D R IN C E SS I SATURDAY 7l»°?5S“.55S"‘' jJ?,'?0,’!,, work. TCHEB8 Phone Main 111. ■

„„ „„„„ .... .......................A ¥ . lv "•“■î™ K,rW"’- ’’"""’“’V THE ONTARIO MARKET f
^flr^Vd water committee open-\\M.M " * HATTIE * - iilVliil ratf*f’^Br^ CARTAGE AGENTS. I Ind safe Itfk experts; bidder.; '
ed tenders this evening for new elec- il „ I WILLIAMS N MIFkIJP Cated. R*teg m " ' 1 —!-------------------- THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART - hardware ^nd brass *oooe.
trie pumps and motors for the water- m mv y0U to think a WILLIrtltia rnwf.dies "^"raRKON HOUSE, QUEEN AND THE ™R™‘1(g Teraulay-st Phone wrought iron work tor ■
Sum STS SLSTHT. « UttW & and proride | j 1"" - ”1 SS »- 3TSS — “
",‘ÏÏ ™“ <mn- I for your summer travel-1 . ggAyg TO-DAY ÿÿiïS tS«>ronto o,aTtS. albert ”™‘- ,>5;S vkronrU Rjohn™0n. *«? r«u*- '

are “right up against it. H charl.sfroh
from a firm in Sweden. They were cancellatiOIl 01 a large
psferred to th. city «nglpgM to (rom one of OUT ., „

sWSs Si:“S.nS,"*T.«nS;SS Northwest dealers has 

Of Knox Church declined to I de US Cramped IOr .l- Nelson the extra 8600 | mad^ .n th? fact()ry> ^

it is imperative that
the goods at once. If 

did the work,

HELTON LEERS SM 
THNTPBIGES MUST GO UP

HELP WANTED.
X

V HAMILTON
El BUSINESS

» DIRECTORY

IR
A’Fût-'V

t tv •
Annual Church Meetings Held- 

Sudden Death of Machinist- 
Gun Club Tournament HOTEL ROYAL

Every room completely ren0>(®^^
ynewly carpeted this •P’’1"0,

$230 to $4.00 per day. American P _

_Tobaeconlata and Cigar Store».

— keep away froniACHINIST3 
Toronto : strike on.Mi cure»

I LOTS or MEN ARE 
BUYING NOW 

I FOR THE SPRING

urFN 4.ND WOMEN TO LEARN BAR- MBL irade to eight weeks; graduates 
earn twelve to eighteen dollairs veek«r. 
helc secure positions; catalogue Mofer Barber College. Queen and Spa- j 
diner, Toronto. . !

Ka
HAMILTON, Jan. 15.—(Spécial). — ml1!- ’ < 

\ \Eritest Geiss, 426 Ferguson-avenue, a 
the CanAda

I
machinist employed by

Company, died suddenly thisaccount of the big saving in 
prices during our January Sale, 
and the splendid showing of nifty 

Lots of men are buyipg

Screw
evening. He was taken 111 at his work 

removed to his ■
ill BILLY CARROLL

Cigar Store.

i jon
AX HOTELS.

Üabout 4.30, and was
breathing his last about 7. _ nMXX’IÔN HOTEL, QUEEN-STRF.ET T)°wsst Toronto; rates one dollar up. 

^ B Tay lor. Proprietor.__________' ' 1■home,
Paralysis of the grain waSr give^^aspatterns, 

suits for Spring wear. TRUNKS, BAGS, 
SUIT CASES, AT

Dixonthe cause of death. 1 lI
The mem-bers of the Hamilton Law 

Association have got together 
have decided on a

“COME ON IN”
and do likewise.

AMUSEMENTS.and
new schedule o£ 

prices very much higher than they 
been, charging. They will tax. 

clients 5 per cent, more for collecting 
and there has been a general

prices very 
have

OAK HALLi*r
iSj

i
Clottileri

Right Opp. the Chimes
J. COOMBES, Manager.

King St. East

An
1‘

DRY ffOODS. PICTURE FRAMING.
"ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- GEDr«S, 481 Spadlna—Open

able Dry Good» at low X ^enTngs.^hone College 600.
Queen-st. West. Phone Ma I PRINT1!NO-

Rowland!’ druggist, frank h. barnard, 246 spadinn-
Gerrard and Parliament-1 avenue. Tel College 686.
Phone Main 155, and "Nor- RESTAURANTS.

comer Sher- ] qrr BRQg LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fast», dinners .and suppers. Xos. 
25 to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmond -street, Nos. 38 to 80» 

SEWING MACHINES.
JOHN GARDE A CO.,

streetl agents for . ..
manufacturing and '•family 

Phone Main 4U23.

After heri 
in the fall < 
Is to give a 
day eveninj 
under the 1 
Musical Clj 

■ traordlnaryj 
v . critics of 

day H. E. j 
critic of Til 

“All the I 
terance, frd 
dered tonej 
has maetei 
as the dyw 
product oc 

*' board and j 
which musl 
the greeted

MARRIAGE LICENSES.is the 
comedy by 
George AderCRANE

FATHER *g$ BOYS2IAJ^.Se
witnesses.

THE TRLJL OF NIONTRUL, H
I WANTtIoNMrsiIe^^s1xfwen^:

Open evenings ; noVi West. 24- HENRY A. 
comer 
streets,
dlca Apartments, 
bourne-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7666.

W H C. SUMltERFELDT. 1096 West 
' Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave- 

Park 1079; 120 Van Horne-ave- 
Dovercourt-road, Park I

Ilf Directors of Bank of Montreal • Do 
Not Believe Their Bank Will 

Lose Leading Place.

were 
gallon
Haiarv^ whlch^he claimed, merely pass
ing a resolution saying that he should 
not have been misled by 
respondence. Whether he will sue for 
his claim remains to be seen. Mayor 
Stewart presided at the meeting, an 
the managers were re-elected as to- 
lows: George J. Guy, Charles Peebles 
and Dr. Burnett. The total receipts 
amounted to $11,416, and there was a 
surplus of $554.

The annual meeting of J 
street Baptist Church 9ho^ *a„ 
the congregation was in a ff°“rl*Lllng 
condition. The receipts were $5182 

The total at the MacNab-street 
Presbyterian Church was $5317, and 
there was a small surplus after $1848 
had bee" contributed to missionary 
purposes. The 
were elected : Donald Me ■ _
Cook, C. S. Murray and E. 3. Lettn.

Gun Club Tournament.
Grand Canadian Handicap was 

Hamilton Gun Club s 
Ÿhere are 53 en-

INGOT ALUMINUM ---- _ «Jtrn w FLETT’8 PRESCRIP-ATtto^ Drug Store. 608- Queen West 
vmnfgses unnecessary. Phone. edi per cent. Pure—Guaranteed. 

Immediate Delivery.
The Canada Metal Co., Limited 

TORONTO.

99we ■E r ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED, R. M S Melville. J. P-. Toronto and Ade- 
1 aide-streets. ______ _____ _move

prices ever 
these should, for they are, 

less than

246MONTREAL, Jan. 15.—(Special) As 
- matter of course the news Irom ° 
ronto to the ettect that the Canadian 
Bank ot Commerce had authorized t 
Increase of its capital to $16,V0U,0WJ, o ,Ls^e street puts it. to a sum consid
erably in excess of that of the Ban 
Montreal, causes a good deal of talk in

mi-heeydCireC=toars of the big bank do not 
believe, however, that their institutlo 
will take second place to the Commerce 
Just yet, as they say that altho autho
rization has been secured the capital 
will no doubt be advanced at say a, 
million dollars at a time, and that 1 
may be some years before the Bank of 
Montreal is left behind in the race 

The statement, however, is made The 
that the Bank of Montread will con- ,started at the 
tinue its conservative policy, which t0Urnament to-day. 
means that whenever the management trle8 and a ^^uou ^lfscores In- 
”onsider7its capital insufficient to the ,blrds „ °f which had fuU scores.^ 
requirements of the country, it will be terest is keen. The
increased. Some two Lower Province events were: Uve blrda _ 10,
banks-were taken in and no doubt the Event No. . . y>av T
strme policy will be adopted when any McRitchle, gennet, A. J. Hunt; 9. 
future absorption takes place. R. Tay , ■ Eclrford Bates, Upton,
* At present it may be that thedrec- Ford Mar, T1)man Huntsburg, 
tbrs of the Bank of Montreal believe Vivian, Stey w’ kefleld Marsh, Jen- 
thelr capital large enough for the pre- J. K S™^ ’ ^tch, W. F. Stott; 8, 
sent requirement. nr ScoU Dr.' Wilson, Norris, Fisher,S'RS^„DW~dw.rd B.n,«.W«»:

«iSSkt’kA S
Canteton Horning. Laing, Skutt. 
Blackwell, Darton Burns Hopper G. 
Imph, "Rod and Gun, Frend,
6, Stoddard, Sldway, 49 , o, Past
iUEventStNong20, ten live birds - 10. 
Wagner, Ford, Marlatt, Laing Hop 

"49," Ripley; 9, Bates. Norris, 
George Stroud, M. Reardon, King. 
Stewart Webb, Horning, Wakefield, 
"99" J R Taylor, Kirkover; 8, Burn . 
Wade, ' Ritchie, Morrison, “Bod and 
Gun,” Pastorius, Sldway, Canteton, 
Wilcox, John Stroud, Fred Kerr, 7, 
J. Jennings, Benit, Stott. Dunk, 1 
Bennet, McMahon, Stirling, 6, Dr. 
q-rott Fletcher, Vivian, J. C. 
c7ew Blackwell, H. R. Parker, Stod- 

5, Eckford, UP^on, Tomlinson,

nue. 
nue, comerbusiness personals.

HHj^ta-bFortu Ycata My between 35e and !T with “seme means; w j A. A H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl-

- - 102 & 104, - g hoWLLL. PSYCHIC PALMIST. | ELEVATORS.
J AD6LA1DB ST..V^ MRfamous life i-eader; never falls. 76 
f, TORONTOJ McGUl-street. __ ■ •**

f I -m r ADAME THELMA, PSYCHIC PAL-
of the billiard Industry mist; never falls. 54 Huron-street.

142 Victoria* 
Jones’ hltrtv-in many cases, 

wholesale. speed 
machines.

SPECIAL" MESSENGERS.
AT YOUR SERVICE. "REX’’ 

SENGER, 1 Lombard-street 
481 Special rate tor stores.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
SPECIALTY CO.. I . WELCH A SON. 304 Quçen W. 

Phone A’

our
Mme. Sa 

much Intel 
lections to 
time. The 
morning a

MES-
Matn: [suit CASES, made of 

solid leather, two steel 
frames, brass-plated lock, 

land bolts, inside-straps,
Idoth-lined, colors brown 
or russet, size 22 inches.
On sale, whileQ 
they last ... ü,f **

Deep CLUB BAGS, made 
of green leather, with 
strong frame, brass lock 
and catches, leather lined, 
with inside pocket, colors
brown or olive, size 18 in. __________ _____
w h i 1 e the y 3951|—XQ^tiïyof

TRUNKS, waterproof, Pf j||ter’S COllOll
eanvas-c o v e r e d, steel- 
bound, with centre band, 
sheet steel bottom, com
partment tray, with hat- 
sox, two outside straps, 
size 30 inches. ¥ O ^
While they last

i $i
THF ELEVATOR

162 Adelalde-street West 
Main 2201. Night phone 2787.

entertainers.
TfiTm A KELLY. VENTRILOQUIST, 

696 Crawford-street. Phone College 
4139. Finest and best concert attrac
tion.

^ electrical experts.
WALTER BARR. Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 

-t XT. 2470. You wire for me and 
J riï wire for you.

FLORISTS.
, NEAL — Headquarters for 

* - wreaths, 672 Queen W.
College 3739. _________

Main 1768.I TAILORS.
o « COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star *• 
R" Tailors " have removed from 530 |w 4 

West Queen to 7! EaRt Queen-st . 
near Church-st. Main 4857_ j

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Phone M. 4543.
» tobacconists.

SAPERA, wholesale and retail to»
Orders promptly ut- 
Phone Main 1369. 127

wèst. 9

A meetiri 
prospective 
men will bJ 

J house to-dl 
^ Broughall j 

will be maj 
ment for ti 
for the fu 
Thé funds 

I augmented 
I ! the gift of I

In Canada, the first to build a billiard ta
ble and manufacture Ivory and composi
tion billiard and pool balls In British Am
erica All our tables for the English game 
are built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard gelation 
Of Great Britain and Ireland and fitted 
with the highest grade of cushions,
cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and pool 
tables of different sizes and styles and 
price list of billiard and pool supplies-

cd.T

ment: Queen West, opposite Trlller. ed7
BOSTON’S 

never

t
■

Pa,m1™?Nreader ; 

falls. 351 Bathurst. •______ ■¥edî
! f K. L.1VTADAME FRANCIS, PALMIST — 

lVL Toadies 50c. 16 Wood. bacconist. 
tended to.
Queen-street

f.oral
Phone

ed7 The oper 
City Union 
clee wlll,b 
King’s Dai 
Queen ai 
will be hea 
an address 
Hill on the

1
OFFICES TO RENT.

ART.

B0ræ

1 at ninety-two

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
- PÔRTRAI1#L' FRooin?R24 West King*W.J. Painting, 

street. TorontoCANADIAN CLUBS APPROVE fifty aSmaU oottagTuprtght. mahogany 
case nearly new, $180. Some snaps in 
used a"x octave organs, from forty dd- 
iars Up- five octave used organs, eight 
dollarsPup Bell Plano Ware,oom, 146 
Yonge-street.

massî r,xriis 1
Church-street. . — 1

HOUSES TO LET.
1 j World4 Toronto General Trusts Corporation’s 

List.\ Continued From Page 1.
for sale

Suitable lor Metal Polish-
Apply _ . . .

The Toronto World Office «ov,_Elm grove ave.,ten rooms.I IIP IWIWHW <|p^O ail conveniences, newly decorated.

ROOFING.

EsnEHiBoFii
300th birthday of Canada, and with 

the battlefields of Quebec, which gave 
to French-Canadians good government 
and a place within the empire, to Bri-

this side or

ImHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
-I. Corporation’s SKYLIGHTS, 

, etc. Doug- 
-We»t

list: Q alvanizedT740R 
J? choice 
farmers’ dried apples. J. 
torla. Ont.

_i metal ceilings, ornlcee 
las Bros.. 124 AdelaMe-street edCfcO—MYRTLE AVE., TÔRONTO JUNC- 

qpo tion, five-roomed cottage.
Ô*

the ers.
APARTMENTS TO ( LET.

. PARTMENTS in all PAP.TS OP 
A the city. Free information. Big 
cities’ Realty * Agency Co.. Limited. I 
College-street. Open evenings.

FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
_ quantity of printers 

Apply World Office.
R Erected
cotton for sale.

to a
tish ’half a continent on 
the Atlantic, and an empire pf self 

dominions and to the Unit-

t !.. MIOM ’“..''"W»»

and robbed of $50 
Station yard last

rtftOQ—DOWLING AVE.. NINE ROOMS. . 
all conveniences, newly decorated.

.

Munson s, 343 yonge._____________________
CAN EXCHANGE GOOD ORAM- 

Y°ophone records new record, at
Munson’s Record Exchange. 343 Yonge.

'£J. Parmenter, 
that he was held up 
In the Central Fire
nThe funeral of ttiTlate B. A, I^ley 
was held this afternoon. A service wa- 
held in St. Thomas’ Church The pato- 
bearers were: W. C. Breckenrmse, 
John Milne. R. L. Gunn, ^Herri^.

governing
ed States their independence.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier gave his most 

hearty support to the Idea which he 
f said would radiate from the old citadel 

of Quebec east and west over PraIrie^ 
and mountains, hills and dales, until it 
reached the two oceans. Nowhere on 
earth was ground so consecrated as 
the battlefields of Quebec.

describing the historic conflict 
between Wolfe and Montcalm, Sir Wil
frid showed that frofri that moment 
dated the decay of British authority orn 
this continent, becau e the seeds of 
discord which had lor g existed in the 
British colonies at la* were let loose, 
and in 20 years the American colonies 
had proclaimed their severance from 
the motherland.

"Is it not a fact," r sked Sir Wilfrid, 
"that the British authority at that time 
was saved on this continent by the 

defeated on the

Heavy Grain LEATHER 
SUIT CASES, made with 
wo steel frames, brass 

lock and bolts, shirt pock
ets, cloth - lined, inside 
•straps, colors brown or 
olive, size 22 in J QC 
While they last

Waterproof Canvas- Cov
ered TRUNKS, steel 
bound with brass lock and 
clamps, hardwood slats, 
iron bottom, covered .com
partment tray, two out
side straps, size 36 inches.
While the?4e95

\A7AHEHOUSES,klNG STREET EAST, 
VV suitable for storage purposes.t

> HOU8E MOVING.
_ - . . - - 9

XT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
I I done. 3. Nelson. 97 Jarris-street.

V*7E HAVE A PARCEL OF VACANT 
VV land on Dovercourt road, 35 feet 

immediate sale, at a very
dart; 
Filman. Arrested for Arson.

Walter Edwin Clark, a tramp, was 
remanded at police court this morning on the chargent arson He Is accused 
of setting fire to the barn of Archie 
Reid, near Mount Hope He says he 
dropped a lighted match into the hay 
mow while lighting his pipe. Tbe barii 
of J. Lewis. Dundas-road. was also de 
stroved by fire lust night.

Local politicians say they have been 
given to understand that the 
of Hamilton getting a third member 
in the legislature are not very bright.

The government has Pr°’P1”e'L.t(!L 
beach commissioners to build a $25,000 
nark on Hamilton beach this summer. 
The commissioners are letting con
tracts for a $15,000 waterworks system. 
They closed the year with a surplus of 
$4000.

Aid Farrar 
editorial yesterday with accusing Mayor 

of carrying around $60 of the 
until Aid. Farrar brought 
in committee. The mayor 

a retraction, snd the 
misquoted by

fi cr.tage, for 
low price. s
mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation, 69 Yonge-street 2345

»ARTICLES WANTED.
WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEC- j 

ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munso».
343 Yonge-street.__________________ _

STORAGEAND CARTAGE^

LOAN.MONEY TO
J. Orr Callaghan,
Lamoreaux and Mayor Stewart.

The New Arlington.
for visitors. Complete new 

comforts, very central. 
Terms $1.50. Geo.

FUNDS AT LOWEST 
city property and York 
Ivocke & Co.. 57 Victoria.

0nlVATE 
Jr rates on 
County farms.

1FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.After »Now open 
building, home

SSS5!r."»L MM.„ ' Rlllv Carrol’s Pipe» to-day at 
8 Grand^ Opera House Cigar Stare. 

G & son. Painters, Decorator^ 
162 King-street W.

ed? rX. mo rent-furnished, for three
months, seven-roomed house, 211 

Terms reasonable to
:

—rrvxm t. negotiate a loan for^ « vouTavs furniture or other 
V\*Sa propel Call snd get terms, 
personal nfldfentlal. The Borrowers’ 
x'Jency Limited. 10 Lawlor Building. « 
^fgVeet West. __

\VM taTeOSlTounBT "ÇAlm.urance. 56 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.______________

ed Delà ware-avenue . 
right parties. ^ . WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 

1 j age, pianos moved and hoisted,KM ”S°‘ "““Wthe* r Shedden
Paperhangera. LEGAL CARDS.

OTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
D Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re» , 
liable firm. lÆster Storage and Cartage, - j 
369 Spàdlna-avenue.

Iris'L'OI. ^ND ARMOUR—BARRIS- 
n Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 103 

et, Toronto. ! Telephone Main SKI.
M.P., Erie N. Armour.

REAL ES-CLIFF0RD SIFTON’S PLANS. I13 ters

Edmund BrlatoU
s>

Will Take Personal 
Charge of Free Pres».

le is Said He TO LEND. CITY. FARMS.
wanted. Reynolds, 77

ed? BE,$>7500n Agents
Victoria. Toronto.

verv men who were 
Plains of Abraham?! These battle- 

long neglected. -nniT BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
■Ij vlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Enllding, Toronto. Representatives at gftut Ind Halleybury. ed7

Î ed. VETERINARY SURGEONS. 102—A N
The prêt] 

the Ulustrl 
the home 
exceedlnglj 
bishop and 
vlded In tij 
completed 
other stylfj 
eeaaonablej 
cashmere, 1 
terlals will 
For 36 lncl 
of 27-intih 1 

Ladles? 1 
— Sizes for S 

bust meaej 
A patten 

lustration I 
dress op rd

fields had been too 
The monument to Wc Ife was absolute
ly unworthy of the hf ro It was Intend
ed to recall and of tl e people of Can- the ex-minister’s intentions are. He 

seems to be taking only a peTtxmctory 
interest In parliament, and Is very lit
tle In hts seat.

A member of parliament tells The 
World that Slfton will take personal 
control of his newspaper. The Wlnnl- 

Free Press, and will conduct It as 
an Independent Journal In the public 
Interest.

credited in a Timeswas
mHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* f 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, 1 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and right ■ 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main IB,

MEDICAL.
Stewart 
city’s money 
the matter up 
has demanded 
alderman says he was 
The Times.

Will Fight Says Hendrle.
Hon. J. s. Hendrle said to-day that 

,he Ontario Government would fight 
the attempt, of the radial and other 
railways to get free from prov nc a 
legislation after securing provincial 
charters. The radial bill, he said, -would 
he opposed in parliament by the On
tario Government, which wduld take 

the courts If defeated Jl]

the street

urry. eyre and wallace-
Barristers. 36 Quean East. Toronto — SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOM- 

D 'ach blood skin, kidneys, urinary 
syphilis; all sexual disorders men 

’ 3 P 853 Bathurst-street, near

SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
39 Carlton-atreet. «

ttd 8-*
R. L. Borden was al =o proud to say a 

word in behalf of tfie movement ro 
The Issue of the

CLUB BAGS, made of 
heavy grain leather, with 
hand-sewn English frame, 
fine inside look and slide 
catches, full leather-lined, 
with inside pocket, a very 
strong, serviceable bag, 
size 16 inches ff fl 
While they last . ■

ed?
rrrM MOI.E, MEMBER OF THE ROY* W al College of Veterinary Surgwm* I
London. Eng.. 443 Bathurst-etroeL r#l«-
phone M* 6790.

organs 
and women. 
Bloor.

-r-VRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
E Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
Btreet. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

happily Inaugurated. , , ,
struggle on the Plain: of Abraham had 

Fret ich-Canadlans as 
greater liberty than 

rs had the Issue

the K. DEAN, 
of men.

given to 
great or even 
cculd have been the 
been other than It ttas.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLÎCI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Bank Chambers, East King-street, 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. - ;.Cpeg
: imining engineers.cor- 

Money to C-MITH ft JOHNSTON-ALEXANDti 
fe Smith, William Johnston. Barrister».

ner

58?
Lake and Cobalt. Ont. JJ

lx>an.
SHOULD COPY CANADA. Solicitors. Ottawa.

BUSINESS CHANCES.BOSTON, Jan. 15.-(Speclal.)-Presl- 
Ellot of Harvard College to-night 
that the United States would do 

follow In Canada’s foosteps and 
labor law patterned after that

CHARTERED accountants. Jt
^ÜÏwÂkdÜ MORGAN AND CO. | 
Iu Chartered Accountants, 20 E,nV"i 
West. ________________

ed?
AfEDICAL PRACTICE FOR SALE- 
M. Owing to death, one of the best-pay
ing medical practices in Ontario, about 

miles from Toronto, population 
lines railway.

the matter to 
parliament.

Commencing to-morrow 
railway will prosecute all passengers 
Who refuse to obey the rule prohibit
ing smoking on any part of a car. in
cluding thél platforms. A. new rule
will also be enforced prohibiting pas
sengers. except officials from -tomg 
on the front or rear platforms of clos
ed cars, and women and children will 

allowed to ride on the front 
platforms of open cars.

General News.
William Mnllew CopetOwn. has been 

1 the charge of shooting at

dent 
said 
w*ell to 
enact a 
of Canada.

billiard and pool tables.9I-i

Edward C. Ryott. 150 Carlaw-avenue To
ronto. ^

SBCp^ta-bto.ANWe r^tLwnhDpr,vt.eçDe 

of buying. Also bowling alleys, bar and 
cigar store fixtures. The Brunswick- 
Balke-Collender Co. Department A. m 
West King-street, Toronto, -Ont.

PattI Mall and 'Phone Orders 
Filled. Open Evenings.

FOUNDFalls Board of Trade.
1 Niagara falls. Ont.. Jan. is.— 
$The Niagara Fall» Board of Trade held 
their annual meeting this evening.

The following were elected : ^Presi
dent. W. H. Arison; vice-president, D. 
B. White; secretary-treasurer. G. J. 
Seale; council, J. G. Cadham, Dr. S. E. 
Boulter, J. J. Coulson. F. W. Griffith. 
Charles Campalgne. Alex. Fraser. Dr 
W. W. Thompson, R. P. Slater, A. E. 
Dell.

N TiTjIOTJND—GREY STOLE, DOWNTOWi 
X* Wednesday evening. Apply Busing 
Office, World. 1 —•

ed?fl fend the 
NAME..

addr:
ila>Wi

a. r
<An order made by Donald Guthrie, K.C., 

inspector of registry offic^, to pay to Dr
SîSS, “i lî'îh.TS” Toronto. SStlbMAN W™ ugI _ IORTMBB
the sum of $1050 for the preparation of a XT acquaintance of tnlddie ag Ady_ Jj ' comb, gold trimming, set with

abstract index, which was ordered in with g WorïtiMDfflce, To- of pearls. Reward on returning to Iffl
April, 1906, was passed by the board of dress J. James, Box 3, Cawthra Mulock. 538 Jarvis-street

trol yesterday. , rcnt0-

PERSONAL. LOST.I not be

»use newS3 arrested on 
his brother-in-law. Nelson Coke.

judge Snider will hold a* re-count of 
the ballots </hst In the local option by-

con
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HOME-MADE
, COUGH MIXTURE Sellers-Gough Fur CoT)THOUSANDS VIEW BODYI 

dud K “s' BUT NO ONE IDENTIFIESOf Interest to WomenRV SS=e; home :— .. ,
One-half ounce fluid extract licor- 

ice, one-half ounce fluid extract cas- 
elixir tolene, six 

Dose:

ell. A short musical program will fol
low. The meeting Is open to all.

Personal.

Name of the Man Found Dead 
Near Chatham Still 

Unknown,

SUaade Adams' 31(m> —LIMITED
‘FURS EXCLUSIVELY.

I RECTORS.
UNDERTAKER 1 

1ER. 885 Tonga- 
e Main SSL 
kcES.
$EB about Install- , « 
H In your house, 
land best material ■} 
L go-street. Phone

tERS.
HER QUEEN AND 
I Phone Main 4686. 

WARE.
HARDWARE CO..
El, Leading Hard-

cutlery and hard- 
E w. Phone Main

one ounce
ounces best' rye whiskey.
One dessertspoonful every two or 
three hours. Children in proportion.

This mixture is said to be very 
effective in the treatment of coughs, 
whooping-cough, colds, and bron
chitis. . „ .

Relief is certain after a few doses.

cara,
It Is not only to a boy’s character 

returned to the 9 9
that Maude Adams 
Empire Theatre, New York, when s e 
made her first bow as Chicot In John 
Raphael's translation of Miguel Zam 
cols’ ‘‘Tne Jesters.” but again she re- 

to an atmosphere as charming 
as a fairy tale, as dainty as an exqui
site Jewel, as fantastic and al J a 
child’s dream. Chicot thejesten
rararretit“^fsaVHgM>iness 

of wit. his fancifulness, the radian 
glow of his poet’s m nd andi lo' ers
Uedaugh^o^Baron dellautpre. 

Chicot is victor in a tournament of 
fancy that Is .eavencd always 

with vital human interest. He is 
gentle hero In the eternal game of love 
and chance, tho he proves to us -hat 
fove is less blind than he le sa.l<l to 
The lad’s spirit is akin to that of an 
other boy, who sang of youth, eternal 
vouth of sun rising and of poets sing
ing. Once more it is the glorification

°f"The jesters” is that in spirit, but 
in theme It Is something more; !! Is the 
lover’s story of the coming of Prince, 
Charming, told In verse that haa heart 

Well as poetic elegance. The role 
immediately suggests itself as “another 
Maude Adams’ part.” The scenes evok
ed by the poet are sweet, familiar and 
honest. Visions of flowers, of birds 
and of sleeping children, watched over 
carefully by their mothers, a continu
ous spirit of gaiety, of maidens inno
cence and youth’s first love, with never 

. a note of sadness, make up the four 
of Zamacols’ comedy of sweet and

Canon Farncombe of St. Matthew’s 
Church broke a rib by a fall on the 
vestry steps while hurrying to the 
bedside of a parishioner at the Ge 
eral Hospital.

CHATHAM, Jan. 15.—(Special).—Up 
till 6 o’clock this evening; no one had 
Identified the remains of the young 
man whose body was found in a de
serted shanty on the Bloom field-road

r
turns

Mrs. Edward Cummings, Church- 
street, has sent out cards to e. tea on 
Tuesday afternoon, Jen. 21, in honor 
of her auht, Mrs. A. McNeill of Nap- 
anee, who will receive with her.

Sï

NOMINATIONS IN SOUTH 
HURON HELD IT HENSALL

yesterday afternoon. The body was 
■brought to the etty yesterday after
noon, and it was viewed by thousands 
to-day. Many said that they had seen 
the man on the Chatham streets pre- . 
vlously, but no one could Identify the 
man.

Coroner Bray's report recommends 
no Inquest, for the reason that there 
is no evidence on which to base one. 
A bullet hole in the left breast, round 
which there was a smudge of powder, 
would Indicate that the deceased eith
er committed suicide or was shot at 
close quarters by someone else. The 
unknown appears to be quite a young 
man, about 86 or 28 years of are. His- 
face is clean shaven, and he has dark 
hair and brown eyes. His hands are 
white and soft, while the muscles of 
his arms and chest are abnormally 
developed. This would Indicate that 
he was not a laboring man and that 
ihe must have Indulged In considerable 

, athletic exercise.
A curious circumstance In connec

tion with the finding of the body was 
that there was no money In the dead 
man's. clothes, which were good, and 
his genera’, appearance would indi
cate that he was well-to-do. He had 
either divested himself of all papers, 
Jewelry, etc., which might Identify 
him, before he killed himself, or. In 
the event of his being murdered, as 

much inclined to think, he

1

Fill
t

The daté of the annual dance given 
in honor 'of the graduating year at 
St. Hilda’s College has been fixed for 
the 20th of February. i,

fti

Horton, Conservative, and McLean, 
Liberal, Are in the Race- 
Speakers Who Were There.

TUI
Mrs. George P. Reid, Jarvis-street, 

has asked a few friends to tea on 
Friday to meet the Misses Retd, who 
are guests at Government House.

jE REPAIRS FOR 
in Canada. 380 

Phone Main 6252. 
LISTS.
OINTMENT, cures

Velas,
lsrepresented money 
Bay-street, Toronto.

DEALERS.
(successor 

and Spirits, 523 ana 
eet. Phone North 
ttention to mall ce- 
r price list.
birds.

roRE. 109 Queen-SL 
9. -,

M(THS.
RIMSTIN CO., ex- 
Iths, 98 Vlctoria-cL 
74 .

and MACHINE 
lay-street, manutac- 
dnds of keys; vault 

experts; builders’ 
id brass goods; 
work for builders; 

de to order. Phone

IINGS AND HATS.
9TON, 416 Parlia- 
pposite Gerrard. N.

m This sale continues with increased en-' 
thusiasm. Every day sees a new ap
preciation. on the part of hundreds of 
Toronto’s keenest shoppers. Our list 
of specials for to-day will undoubtedly 
meet with your approval. The quality 
and style of every garment offered dur
ing this sale are the same that have made 
this house the largest exclusive fur es
tablishment in the Dominion of Canada.

ùm
i

The program for the twilight mu
sicale at the Art Galleries, La Plaza, 
for this afternoon, has been arrang
ed by Mme. Rochereau de la Sobllere. 
Those taking part are Mrs. Street, 
Mrs. Faulds, Miss Lois Win low and 
Miss May Perry.

HENSALL, Jan. 15.—(Special)—Nomi
nations In the south riding of Huron 
for the seat rendered vacant by the 
death of B. B. Gunn took place In the 
Hen sail Methodist Hall to-day, and 
were attended by a very large number 
of farmers and others from different 
p&rts of the riding. The nominations 

made were: 
of Tuckersmith, in the Liberal-Con
servative Interest, and M. Y. McLean, 
editor, of Seaforth, in the Liberal in
terest. i

The speaking this afternoon was par
ticipated in by the candidates, and by 
Messrs. Richard Blaln, M.P., of Peel; 
Joseph Armstrong, M.P., East Lamb- 
ton, and Henry Eilber, M.P., South 
Huron, on behalf of Mr. Hortonf and 
by Messrs. F. F. Pardee, M.P., West 
Lambton; Dr. Peter McDonald, M.P., 
Huron, and H. Hartley Dewart, K.C., 
of Toronto, in behalf of Mr. Mcl^ean. 
Conservative meetings were held to
night in Varna and Dash wood.

Varicose fit% %

«1;to J. S. 1 :ÜV
Mrs. J. Way of 248 Bathurat-street 

will receive to-day.

Mrs. George B. Wilson, 62 Hazel ton- 
avenue, will not receive until the first 
and third Fridays in February.

Mrs. Amthes, 119 Dowltng-avenue, 
will not receive this month. "* \

ii? uJi

<Henry Horton, farmer
v.l
\v

ivV ) *iV
V

Lv*

' T i*facts
te" or1" the first time since .she became 

a star under the management of Chaa 
Frohman, Miss Adams Is supported in 
“The Jesters" by a permanent organi
zation, known as the Maude Adams 
Company, some of the members of 
which are Frederick Eric, Gustav von 
Seyfferitz, William Lowers, Edwin Holt 
and Madam Cotrelly.

Mrs. Milbum will receive at 
■Rusholme-road, this afternoon, and 
afterwards the first Thursday of each 
month.

236 i

Persian Lamb and Ermine Ties, 
$13.75.

Perein Lamb Ties, $8.75
some are ,
has been stripped of all valuables by 
his slayer or slayers. The unknown 

on the city streets some

■ [n the new paddle-end styles, lined with fine black 
satin, 66 Inches long. MUFFS to match R «
above; regular $16. Sale price ****

Persian Lamb Jackets, $110.00
Persian Lamb Jackets, extra choice fur, •military, 
reefer, and Imperial style, 24 to 26 Inches 1 1(1.00 
long; regular 8145 to 3165. For ............................ ■ 1 w,uv

Oxdd Muffs to Clear at $1.50
You will find many handsome pieces among these; 
thev are of desirable furs, and regularly sold at as 
high as $6 each. Come to-morrow If you wish to se_- 
cure a good muff cheap, for they are all 
marked to clear, at....................................................................

Dr. and Mrs. Robert R. Hen4erson 
have moved from Washington-avenue 
to their new home, 189 Cottln 
street.

13,75Persian Lamb and Ermine Ties. Regular 
127.50, for ............................................................. ..

was seen
days before the tragedy, in company 
with another stranger. He wore a 
new hat with the trade mark of a De
troit firm, which would indicate that 
be came here from that city.

dÂÏrTmen.

lgham-
rtcelve $ Royal Ermine Muffs

Beautiful $45 and $60 Muffs, large pillow and Im
perial styles, trimmed with genuine ermine tails, lined 
with white satin, and finished with silk 
wrist cords. Sale price ............. ,

Mrs. Henderson will 
the second and fourth Fridays p£ the 
month. * i 29.75An Extraordinary (Artist Mrs. Frank Hunnisett, Jr. (nee W1H- 
lameon), will receive for the first time 
since her marriage at their home, 214 
Crawford-street, on Friday afternoon 
and evening of this week, an<l after
words on the first and third Tues
days.

SKULL WAS THIN, Royal Ermine Ties
Beautiful Large Ties, paddle-end shape, 66 9J VR 
Inches long. Reg. $40 to $45. Sale price............... **

Mink Muffs, $17.75 .
Mink Muffs, lined with brown satin, new 
Imperial shape; regular $26 and $80. For.............

Ladles’ Fur-Lined Coats
Fine cloth shells, linings of muskrat, squirrel, and 
hamster, collars of mink, sable, Persian lamb, and 
lynx, shells In all colors, sizes from 48 to 
62 Inches long. Reg. $65 to $85. Sale price....

*
WESTERNAfter her first recital In New York 

In the fall of 1905, Olga Samarotf, who 
Is to give a piano recital here on Fri
day evening at the Conservatory Hall, 
under the auspices of the Women s 
Musical Club, received some most ex- 

■ traordinary ■ notices from the leading 
critics of the metropolis. The next 
day H. E. Krehblel, the distinguished 
critic of The Tribune, said:

■■All the gradations of dynamic ut
terance, from a whispered to a thun
dered tone, are at her command; she 
has mastered the rythmical as well 
as the dynamic effects, which are the 
product of Intellectual use of key- 

' board and damper pedal, In a degree 
which must challenge admiration from 
the greatest of virtuosos with whom 

.our pianoforte lovers are familiar.”
Mme. Somaroffs program is one of 

much Interest and contains many se
lections to be heard here for the first 
time. The sale of seats begins this 
morning at Nordhel men's.

î framing.
481 Bpadlna—Open 

me College 500.

NTING.
tNARD, 246 Spadlna- 
College 686.

XU RANTS.
IJilTED, restaurant 
unters, open day and 
r6nty-flve cent break- 
s and suppers. 
Queen-street, through 
-street. Nos. 38 to 60. 
1 MACHINES.
A CO„ 142 Vlctoria- 

hleh-

T ho mas McCounseM’s Victim Was 
Susceptible to Injury. Judging of Cheese and Butter in 

Progress.

WOODSTOCK, Jan. 15.—(Special).— 
The annual convention of the Dairy
men’s Association of Western Ontario 
opened this morning in the opera 
house, with a much larger attendance 
than was expected for the opening 

Delegates have been coming

1.50 17.75Addresses of counsel have 'been heard 
Thomas McConnell,In the case of 

charged with manslaughter at the crimi
nal assizes. The chancellor will charge

$45 Mink Stoles, $27.60
Large Four-Skin Mink 
tails, brown satin lining,
Regular price $45. Sale price

Mrs. George B. Wilson, 62 Hazelton- 
avenue, will not receive until the first 
and third Fridays In February.

Stoles, trimmed with heads and
85 Inches long. 27.50 49.00the Jury this morning.

Dr. Sllverthom, who performed the 
pc et-mortem upon the body of Norton 
Taylor, swore that the man’s skull was 
not more than half the thickness usu
ally found. »

It developed that McConnell had 
struck the man, but witnesses differed 
as to the force of the blow.

$47.50tire $65 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats,
Beaver and melton cloths, muskrat lined

Sable Muffle, $5.26The faculty and students of 
School of Dentistry, Royal College of 
"Dental Surgeons, have sent out In
vitations for their twelfth annual ‘‘at 
home” and dance In the Temple Build
ing on Thursday evening, Jan. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Marchment left 
by an early train yesterday morning 
for an extended trip thru the south
ern states.

, otter and5.25Sable 'Muffs, Imperial style. 
Sale price ............. ...................

Western 
Regular $7.60.

Persian lamb collars.IN os.
-4session.

in by every train and great interest is 
befng manifested. j1 „ _

President John McQuaker1 of Owen 
Sound vas In the chair and congratu
lated those present on their attend
ance, and appealed to the delegates 
present to give undivided attention to 
the different speakers during the con
vention, as subjects of great import
ance were to be discussed, which 
would have highly educative value.

President McQuaker then presented 
his annual report. The Judging or 
cheese and butter began yesterday, 
and Is yet In progress. The exhibits 
are very large.

SELLERS-GOUGH FUR CO. Limited
244-245 Yonge Street, Cor. Louisa.

its for Jones’ 
factoring and family 
Phone Mkin 4923.

MESSENGERS.
I VICE, "REX" 
Lombard-street. Main 

1 rate for stores. 
kND FURNACES.

BON.

A Plano for $25.00.
In every sense of the word the sale 

of somewhat used, but not badly used, 
square1 pianos at Heintzman & Co.’s 
Limited, 116-117 King-street west, To
ronto, Is seheational. The annonnee- 

Tnent has brought this firm orders from 
almost every comer of the Dominion. 
The determination Is to clear out every 
square piano In the place between now 
and ztock-taking, and surely prices 
like $26, $80, $35 and $40 will do It—In 
payments of $5 down and 50c a week.

MES-
Mrs. D. McKinnon, 421 Euclld-ave

nue, will receive Monday, the 20th, 
and afterwards on the third Monday 
of each month during the season.

The officers of the Parkdale Col
legiate Institute Graduates’Association 
held a meeting yesterday, and It was 
decided to hold the annual reunion on 
Friday, Jan. 31, at the collegiate, 
Jameson-avenue.

Coming Events,304 Queen W.

The Secret’s in the Crimp
why such unrivalled popularity has been gained by

2 in 1 
and

3 in 1
and there’s the very best of material and workmanship tehind this ingenious 
SrimpTinsuring Strength, Finish and Durability not to he found m any other hoards.

____ -Always Ask for Them--------And Eddy's Matches

Bailors.
URN COMPANY, "Star 
kve removed from 530 
r to 78 East Queen-st, 
h-st. Main .4857.
O AND CIGARS.

I HD, Wholesale and Re- 
tmist, 128 Yonge-streeL «

kCCONISTS.
1 wholesale and retail to.
I Orders promptly ut- 

Phone Main. 1369. 121
t west.

A meeting In the Interests of the 
prospective residence for business wo
men will be held in St. James’ School- 
house to-day at 11 a.m., when Mrs. 
Broughall will preside. Arrangements 
will be made for holding an entertain
ment for the purpose of raising money 
for the furnishing of the residence. 
The funds for the residence have been 
augmented since the last meeting by 
the gift of $500 from Mr. Kamerer.

Peel Agricultural Society.
BRAMPTON, Jan. 16.—(Special.)--The 

annual meeting of Peel Agricultural So
ciety was held here to-day. TJie re
ports were satisfactory, the treasurers 
books showing a balance of $900.

The officers elected for 1908 are as 
follows : President, John D. Orr; first 
and second vice-presidents, Aitkin Dol- 

and F. J. Jackson; secretary, John 
Cooney; treasurer, David. Kirkwood; 
directors, T. Thaubum, J. F. Cole, J. 
Pickering, Brampton; Wm. Rutledge, 
John Speers, Toronto Township; Stew
art Rutherford, J. W. Campbell. Chin- 
guacousy; J. O’Reilly. R. Boyes. To- : 
ronto Gore. The society decided to hold 
a spring fair and their fall exhibition on 
Sept. 22 and 23, 1908.

•x WashboardsEDDY’SâiSiSt#
son of J. J- McNeil, mayor of Latch- 
ford, New Ontario, and Miss Mary 
Agnes (Mayme) Clarke. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
Mr. George Clarke, was attended by 
her sister, Miss Thepla Clarke, and 
Miss Mabel Ealand, the groom’s bro- 
ther. Dr. Hector McNeil of Datoh- 
ford! formerly of Toronto, attending 
as best man, Frank Gisett and An
thony Croft as ushers, and the groom s 
(brother-in-law, Mr. Joseph Heffer- 
nan, singing a solo. The bride wore, 
over Ivory liberty satin and chiffon, 
a beautiful wedding gown << Brus
sels lace, patterned with satin rose
buds and pearls. The gown, made in 
empire effect, with the groom s gift, 
a pearl bracelet, and shower bouquet 
of roses and lilies of the valley, was 
shrouded by a veil of tulle arranged 
9 wreath of orange blossoms.

bridefs attendants were In 
of silk lace crystalline

rl THE BREAD 

OF QUALITY
m

ï

1 sonThe open quarterly meeting of the 
City Union of King’s Daughters cir
cles will be held this evening In the 
King’s Daughters’ rest-room, corner of 
Queen and Yonge-streets. Reports 
will be heard from all the circles, and 
an address will be given by Miss H. M. 
Hill on the work of the Woman's Coun-

BREDIN’S
CREAM
LOAF

ART.
DO IT NOW—DON'T WAIiHACKETT TO HUNT WOLVES.

MONTREAL, Jan. 15.—J. K. Hackett, 

the actor, has 
that he will Join this year's wolf hunt, 

which starts on the 17th Inst.

RABAT PERTURBED.— PORTRAIT 
24 West King-

ORSTER
Rooms Delays are dangerous 

Write, or call a»d see ui 
early if your face is spot 
ted with

Enteredof General Bagdanl 
the Moroccan Port.

advised the C. P. R-Army
NTINGS, TACa^Jt'ctfOIgj

photo or j World Pattern Department
Want Insurance Paid.

In the assizes yesterday, before Chan
cellor Boyd, J. H. Johnson of Minnesota 
brought an action against the Domin
ion of Canada Guarantee & Accident 
Co. for $1000, the amount of an insur
ance policy, on the estate of August 
Anderson, killed in September, 1906, at 
Jaffray, B,C. The company claim that 
Johnston either committed suicide or 
died under the influence of liquor.

Judgment was reserved.

RABAT, Morocco, Jan. 15,-r-The army 
Bagdanl, commander-ln- 

chlef for the Sultan Abd-el-Aziz, en
tered this port to-day. The houses of 

residents are guarded.

ed PIMPLES, BLOTCHES 
and BLACKHEADS

Picking or pressing oui 
the 'secretions only make 
tho trouble worse. Wl 
cure skin affections whet 
others fall. Get our re
liable
HOME TREATMENT 

and attain the desired results. Consulta
tion free. Hours 9 to 6.
SliPERFLl’Ol S HAIR, MOLES, ETG 
eradicated forever by our method of Elec
trolysis. Satisfaction guaranteed •

hiscott Dermatological Institute
01 College Street, Toronto. Tel. N. 881 

Established 189’.

"

under Gen c. P. R. Employes Warned.
Canadian Pacific Railway trainmen 

have been warned that n 
must be observed or they will be laid 
off from two days to a week. One 
circular states that a conductor and 
brakeman have been suspended for 
falling to test the air brakes. An- 

clrcular states trainmen must 
use the air whistle on passenger trains 
and not depend on lamp or hand sig
nals.

DOPING.
IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

ngs. cornices, etc. Doug; 
delatde-street West. the European

populace of Rabat Is greatly ex- 
from Fez that Mu

tai Hafid has been declared sultan and 
holy war is to be Inaugurated.

of the governing board 
extremely perturbed,

ed

,-eipBÏr'
The

cited over the newsover a 
Both the
?r« wlTsattn folds. Miss C,ante 

wearing mauve and Miss Ealand 
pale blue. Both carried bunches oi 
violets and wore becoming picture 
hats to match their gowns, trimmed 
with plumes of the same shade. A 
reception and wedding breakfast fol
lowed in the home of the ’brides par
ents, 139 Dowllng-avenue. Mr. ana 
Mrs. McNeil left on the 5.20 p.m. train 
for New York.

ENTS TO LET.
VFilNALL PARTS OP 

I Free Information. Bit 
|& Agency Co., Limited, I 
Open evenings. '_____

other■9 that a
The members

STRATFORD, Jan. 15,-(Speclal.)- .Ihe^have^een notified that unless 
Three Englishmen, William Heath held, yh d^c,are f,)r Mulai Hafld all tQeir
James Caruth and Edward Lahire, were, will be forfeited.
arrested to-day on the charge of as- property _______________ _____ —
saulting Percy Patrick of the "Senate 
billiard parlor, and William Farrow, j 
Heathfield was given 20 days in Jail,
Caruth fined $10 and costs and Lahire 
was discharged. The attack was made 
about midAght and Patrick especially 

very roughly handled. The assault 
without provocation.____

Free Skating Rinks Open.
The parks departmAt has 

rangements for tree skating rinks in 
all parts of the city» The rinks are at 
Rtverdale Park, Cottlngham-square,
Vermont-square, Christle-street Park,
■Alexandra Park, High Park and Ke.- 
chum Park. Hockey rinks have been 
provided at Christle-street and Alex
andra Parks.

MjltiHUh/i Punished for Assault.
M

Louisa Street School.
The annual reunion of the old pupils 

of the above school will be held on 
Friday evening, Jan. 17, at St. George s 
Hall. A good program has been pro
vided and a large turnout of the old 
boys and girls is expected.

SE MOVING. The malt extract in it 
gives it flavor, and adds 
tonic qualities.
The sweet dairy butter 
adds a little crisp short
ness that emphasizes 
quality.
The pure cream adds 
flavor, richness and nour
ishment.
The finest of flour, the 
foundation for all good 
breads.
Skilled hands, modern 
appliances and uniformly 
heated ovens do the rest 
in making the
Bred in’s Cream Loaf.
The Best Bread Baked.
5 cents, at your grocer’s.

.\A 102IoVINO AND RAISING 
kelson. 97 Jzrvls-street. Fire at Quebec Citadel.

ot-frFC Jan 15.—About 1 o clock thu mor^ng the Hre department was

35t0
* «

111 » Money cannot buy better Coflea 
than Michie’e finest blend java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

LES WANTED. ‘ IJ*V
$ y »

4
Invitations have been Issued for the 

Swastika Club dance, to be held on 
Jan. 21, at the Metropolitan 

dollege-street.

fX/ sage. ,
the quartermaster sCASK FOR GKNT'S SEC- 

blcycle. Bicycle Munson»
stores,

$ fn one 0f the powder maga-
S. The W^Ung is solid stone 

♦ vwxt thp Are owing to the good ^ork

exploded. ___________

Buy an Organ for $10.00.
hundred organs of well-

was
wast- Tuesdey, 

Assembly Rooms, The one
known makers that Heintzman & Co., 
Limited, 115-117 ' King-street west. To
ronto, are clearing at $10, $15, $20, $25, 
$35 and up are going like a fire on a 
windy night. These organs can be 
bought at these prices. In payments of 
50c a week.

/. * *E AND CARTAGE.
A lifesize oil portrait of Chief Jus

tice Sir- William Mulock of the ex
chequer division o< the high court, 
painted by Mr. E. Wyly Grier, was 

In the wall of the main corridor

made ar-[ CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
Lis moved and hoisted, 4 
[gle moving vans, 300 Col
ic rth 4583. ed" V _, .Through Ottawa Sleeper.

- The Grand Trunk Railway ^System 
have through Pullman sleeper leaving 
Toronto dally for Ottawa on their 10.15 
p.m. train. If you intend going to the 
Eastern Ontario Live Stock and Poul
try Show, this is the train to take. 
The round trip fare from Toronto le 
only $7.70, good going Jan. 21 and 22, 
returning on or before Jan. 25. Secure 
tickets and make reservation^ at city 
office, northwest corner King " and 
Ycnge-streets.

hung 
at Osgoode Hall.AND /■ Not Cut.?OK FURNITURE 

louble and single furniture 
ng; the oldest and most re- 
ester Storage and Car tags.

Canadian Rates
I ONDON, Jan. 16,-The White star rate cut does not affect the Canadian 

rate This Is supposed to have as It. 
object the averting of a cut in rates 
bv the direct Canadian lines, which 
said to have been contemplated.

IIi Fired Three Shots In Court.
15.—Three shots

The “Arts” dance, to have been 
held at the gym. last night, has been 
postponed until some time in Feb
ruary, to be announced later.

I! Jan.
were fired at Samuel R. Hamlll, one 
of the attorneys for John R. Walsh, 
by Mrs. Thomas Metcalf, In the corri
dor of the federal building.

CHICAGO,venue.- BEAUTY PATTERN CO.
"Dominion Theatre Night. ”

A limited number of tickets for the 
Toronto “Dominion The^

NARY BURGEONS. 102—A Modish Tucked Shirtwaist.
The pretty tucked blouse shown In 

the Illustration is simple enough for 
the home dressmaker to. attempt- and 
exceedingly practical, 
bishop and puff sleeves are both pro
vided In the pattern, the bishop sleeve 
completed by narrow bands and the 
other style by deep cuffs. Any of the 
seasonable fabrics, such as taffeta, 
cashmere, linen and the washable ma
terials will all serve for reproduction. 
For 36 inches bust measure 3 L-2 yards 
of 27-Inch material will be required.

Ladles’ Tucked Shirtwaist. No. 102. 
Sizes for 32. 34. 36. 38, 40 and 42 inches 
bust measure.

A pattern of the accompanying il
lustration will be mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of 10c In silver.

The marriage was performed last 
evening by Rev. Dr. Sowerby of John 
Robert Page, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Page, of 211 Davenport-road, and 
Florence Edna, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Fletcher, at the fam
ily home of the -latter, 18 St. Mary- 

Mlss Fletcher’s bridal dress 
of white lace with the usual tulle

University of
atre Night" (Jan. 24) are on sale at the
Royal Alexandra box office. Alumni 1---------- =
and friends of the university will kind
ly apply at once If tickets are desired.

RIO VETERINARY COL- 
Imlted. Temperance-street, 
t-rnary open day and night. 
L in October. Tel. Main 86L

Too Many Freight Cars.
CHICAGO. Jan. 15.—Railroads of the 

United States and Canada have 206,800 
freight cars In excess of business de
mands, according to a statement of the 
car service commission of the Ameri
can Railway Association.

Full ^length

Wonderful Cold-CureMEMBER of the RoY- -| 
e of Veterinary Surgeons. ■ 

443 Bathurst-etreeL leie-
Policyholders’ Association Campaign.
J Several thousand copies of a 40-page 
pamphlet critically reviewing the new 
insurance bill were sent out last night 
by the Policyholders’ Association of 
Canada.

Fry Inquest Adjourned.
An Inquests was opened by Coroner 

Wlnnett at St. Michael's Hospital yes
terday to enquire Into the death bf Geo. 
Fry. and adjourned K the city hall 
on Monday night at 8 o’clock.

street.
Relieves at Oace Prevents 

and Cures Quickly.
was
veil and wreath of orange blossoms, 
and a bouquet of lilies of the valleÿ 
and roses.NA LEGAL CARDS.

JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
k’Ullam Johnston, Barrister», 
tawa.

No Smoking on Street Cars.
When the pay-as-you-enter system 

is inaugurated on the local tro'lèv» 
the back platform will he enclosed, 
and the “no smoking” sign will go

Her sister Gertrude, and 
a small cousin, Miss Jennie Fletcher, 
attended! the former In a dress of 
pink crepe de chine, and the lattdr in 
white silk and lace and wreath. Af
ter supper the bride and bridegroom 
left for Chicago and New Orleans. 
They will settle at 135 Cottingham- 
etreet. The bride's traveling dress 
was of brown broadcloth with a shep
herdess hat of Saxony blue with 
plumes, and mink furs.

I __ just inhale Catarrhozone — breathe
The Parks Enquiry. ln its healing balsams and out goes

Tt is not likely that the parks inves- the cold, &wa.y go the es
tiRation will be resumed before next tarrh vanishes like the arrh0-
wfek Commissioner Chambers, while! To the sore membranes ‘^tarrho- 
his condition has somewhat improved, zone sends the heal 1 ng of t h p
will not, it Is thought, be able to leave ; woods; to the Irritated !*" Mutilated Files.
bis house for several days. 1 f'^rl^thf'rhWr^'8 *>" obstrue- R. K. Dupoltn. a Roumanian, who

-----——— < ioosen the phlegm, clears.!! cut ltemR from papers on file at the
Japs Have No Chance. d . ^ throat lungs and public library, was fined $5 and costs

HONOLULU. Jan 15.-A local Jap- For the nose, 30 days. hard labor.
anese newspaper prints an Interview i .bronchial tubes Lacarrnozone J_________________
with Viscount Aoki, Japanese ambns- : rivalled, f Try It yourself—bo h P - 
sador to America ^ »-hich Viscount ant and sa^ treatment guaran-
Aok. Is aolngHfo : teed, price $1.00; entail (trial) size,
approve ^-.^/"^p^V^xpeftafter 25c, at all dealers, or N. C. Poison

Ü5ST-k5TwS2 îr.",.b,„h, »■ =• A-
themselves In any western , country, j and Kingston, UnU

[a 1

jt VLIQUOR AND TOBACCO 
HABITS.

RED ACCOUNTANTS.

MORGAN AND 
Accountants, 20 KinS"*®*

up.

CO-

;s Dr. McTaggarfs Tooacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed ln a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re
quires touching the tongue with it ooca- 

_ _ . _ _ slonally. Price $2.00.
To Prosecute Ex-Ranger. Truly marvelous are the results from

J. H. Bell, until recently chief rang- taking his remedy for the liquor habit. Is
„ Altennmiln Park and his brother a safe and inexpensive home treatment;er at Algonquin Park, ana ms brother. no hypodermlc injections, no publicity, no
a former ranger, will be prosecuted by loag of time from business and a certainty 
Game Warden Blea for being in illegal of CUre. Address or consult Dr. McTug- 
posseaslon of beaver skins. Igart, 75 Yonge St.. Toronto, Canada. 6

‘"3
FOUND

KEY STOLE, DOWNTOWN, 
ay evening. Apply Businey

Or direct from the Bre- 
din Bake Shops, 160-164 
Avenue road.
Phone North 133.

Two Villages Flooded.
YEKATERINODAR, Russia, Jan. 

15.—The formation of a heavy ice jam 
on the Kuban River has resulted ln 
the Inundation of two villages and 
the submerging of a large area of 
land. It Is feared that there has been 
feerious loes of life.

(i

__ —J |,
ÙRTOLSE' SHELL BACK * 
gold trimming, set with r 
leward on returning to -, Wj
dock, 538 Jarvls-stieet. " 1

m
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MANUFACTURERS’
SALE

Pattern Department
Toronto World

fend the above pattern to
NAME..............................................................

ADDRESS................................. — ——
t lie Wanted—(Give age of Child* e 

or Mies' Pattern
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RaCeS Duflmnand Lindsay }
,»e^gg ii i —r

Fast Time atDnfferiii Park 
By the Matinee Ice Racers

PEDRO ITHURSDAY MORNING -4 . INew High School 
Association WINS• Athletics

■«

[ Hockey B, -
wrcwowrariijroiito ^ q~DefeatGalt

Wanderers -Trim Victorias

: 1
'■A

£
Jockey 'Nottn 

Orleans am 
and TSPILLING IRE PINS 

! MINI DOOR SCORESTORONTO HlGfl SCHOOU.G. 
OFFICERS E ELECTED

■■

- NEW OKLEj 
finish to-day 1 

the Mad
i

11 won 
short; head f 
Jockey Notter 
saddle this af 
pension liavii 
winners, and 

track !

!
i Win Two From Q.O.R.New Assoclatibn Will Control All 

City Collegiate Sports — Hockey 

Schedules Arranged.

Americans
—Centrals Trim Royals D — 

The Scores.

racing at 
the year, and the 
oommVttee to aee that 
driven «it. Prior to the 
terdav at the park. Starter Noble slat 
terday , —,~yiutton In emphar
ed the committee a reamuti
t,c terms, the gist of hla remarks heh«
that all races must be onf^

attempting to lay up 
severely dealt with.

, , W5n }nl LAST DAY AT LINDSAY.

Straight Heats — uass D WJ» | K Joh„ny K Takes 2.20 Class, 
to Pansy After Dropping 2 Heats. I

The first matinee of the year held un
der the auspices of the Dufferin Driving 
Club was held yesterday at the park. Tl 
fields of horses were laig/, and, con 
erlng the weather, a gjyxl crowd was In 
attendance. Class finished a grand 
race. In the first ta- Villtem C. t 
veteran of many hard-fought heats, look
ed to be a winner when entering the 

and Planet, ably handled by

? *
■

hockey results.
—Senior O.H.A.—

................... 11 Galt ......... ..
—Intermediate O.H.A.—

Inver soil ...............* Tillsonburg .. •• -Kvlllax.................* ^tOomome .. |
Meaford..................... 6 A»1*1”""........... 9

-Northern Ontario—
Burk’s Falls...........13 North Bay ....... »

^-Eastern—
.. . 7 Victorias ....
—Manitoba- ”

.......... 7 Maple Leafs .... 3
—Toronto— . .

Kew Beach............. 1 Maple Leafs ___

FIKST RAC 
1. Telescope, 
i. Hannibal 

. 3. Gambrlnui 
Time 1.30 2-6. 

inson, Rebo, 1 
trice K., Lady 
also ran. , 

SECOND R-
1. Colloquy,
2. Toy Boy,
3. Mom en tun 
Time 1.0?. I

dorado, Ocon
Allowmaise, . 
and GUlpln al

third RA
1. Angelus, : 
3. St. Ilarlo,
3- APaiCH3-5

Pros Land Mcrccr—Ingersoli and 
Meaford Win—Draw at Port 

Colbomc.

t THE 525 MARK.
—Toronto.—

E. Parkes, Americans 
McCallum, Q- O. «••••
H. Gillis, Americans .
C. Boyd, Americans ..
Perry. Q- O. R.........re —City.—
W Martinson, Centrals..................

—Oddfellows.—
A. Chapman, Floral............
In the Toronto League last night, the 

tnlngs and one'^h from Park Americans won two <r°m A Co
...... Shrbord. hp rolling good scores the first twou^| W2>

The association will arrange the ache- Parkes j>84, McCallum oD a 
doles for the different sports, decide dis- were high. Scores . 
pûtes, appoint referees, fix postponed A Co., Q.O.I^.
games, etc. It was decided to hold semi- McCallum .......
ai imal meetings on or before Aug. t and Perry ....... •*........
Sept. 15. « , Simpson

The five schools will engage In a series Dunn .. 
of games for the hockey championship, Mowat 
the senior schedule .being arranged as 
follows: , , .

Jan. 4—Parkdale at Jarvis, 4 o clock.
Jan. 2b—Harbord at Jarvis, 5 o clock.
Jan. 24—Technical at Riverdale, 5.
Jan. 24—Parkdale at Harbord, 4.
Jan: 81—Jarvis at Technical, 4.
Jan. 81—Riverdale at Parkdale, 5.
Feb. 7—Harbord at Riverdale, 5.
Feb. 7—Jarvis at Parkdale.
Feb 14—Technical at Harbord, A 
Feb. 14—Riverdale at Jarvis, 5.

—Junior Games—
Jan. 27—Jarvis at Harbord. 4.
Jan. 27—Technical at Parkdale, 1 
Feb. 3—Riverdale at Technical, 4.
Feb. 3—Harbord at Parkdale.
Feb. 10—Technical at Jarvis, 5.
Feb. 10—Parkdale at Riverdale, 5.
Feb. 17—Riverdale at Harbord, 4.
Feb. 17—Parkdale at Jarvis, 5.
Feb. 24—itarbord at Technical, 4.
Feb. 24—Jarvis at Riverdale, 6.
The visiting teams must bring the re

feree. In case of postponed games, the 
secretary must lie notified. The senior 
members must see to the appointment of 
referees.

Toronto At a meeting of representatives of the 
different city high schools in the Tech
nical building lait night, it waa decided 
to form an association, known as the o 
ronto High School Athletic Association,

as follows:
Hen. 

dent,
Kennedy ;

Jan. 15.—The second à#OVER T.INDSAY, ________
flral day of the Lindsay ice races total 1' . 
place to-day. The weather was all that i 
could be desired, and the attendance was 
fully up to expectations. Two events 

off to-day, the 220 class and 
the free-for-all, both of which were kaso- ;

In the free-for-all Black-

.. 3

and an owner 
heat will be

l Torento A.C., the new comers In the 
Umeetlv did their Senior O.H.A., made a successful debu

1.09 was a fine performance, whlleWW ^ a Ue, *_*, at half time, 
ter S who met with a severe accident to the mild weather the‘ce\was

again reeling oft the fastest heat k ted Ule pUck. However, despite this,Sfjr>.S.a. 8lro,d -« " t*j&“vrs: strs
back on the track, winning one heat In k^theja Une atloWed their su-
1131-2 Fred Dunn disposed of nw Pe1iorlty over the visitors.

1 -, T i__ narttoe in The visitors were minus that oiQ wargood performer, The L*> , horse, Bill Twaits, Bill deciding to view
Montreal, where he will start in the « lhe gatoe from tne «and. ^unu, th

old Paris player, was tne Gait star, wuiw 
this month. uiliiUmd was good at left wiflg- .

The Torontos had their de*e“®î Jf^M1*** 
from the Hamilton game, having Gou 
Burns at point and McGowan, who played 
whhVarilty tour years ago. at cover. 
However, the fast work of the local for- 
v-ard line towards tne last won the game, 
the visitors’ defence being unable to with
stand the rushes of Woods, Noirisoh, 
Kent and Bale. In justice to the other 
team, however, their grttikeeper c°u‘dn 1 

balloon and was certainly a mark- 
to the good work done by

v

A1 .. 5 were runWanderers....-

W>r Michel i; tirst v^S-presldent, T.

=' ' secretary ,rdT* Technical 
H. S.; committee, J. S. Wren, J. J. Bal»®- 
W. A. Jenn 
dale and

Portage..... ly contested.
bird was a disappointment, finishing se
cond lest. The track was In fine condl- 
tlon and fair time was made. The follow
ing is the result of to-day's races:

2.20 class: _
Johnny K., 8. McBride, To-

ronto .............................  ..........4 2 l 1 1
Joe Allen. P. J. McCarthy,

Toronto ............................ ••■•••• 1 1 * • •
Jim K., L. Ketcheson, Belle-

ville .......................... . 2 4 3*1
Maud A, W. Culver well, Sut-

ton .................................................. « * ® l 1
Pathfinder, Geo. Curtis, Lind-

gav .................................... 5 5 4 Or ^
Time 2.82, 2.34. 2.27. 2.82^, 2.29%.
Free-for-all class:

Captain Sphinx, R. Kettle, :
Sarnia ........................................y * 1 * 1 1 i s

Lady May. O. B. Sheppard. |

Blackbird, C.WiÜô'ughby, Sut- j

John McEwen, N. Ray, To-
ronto ......... ........... ..............
Time 2.26^, 2.23>4, 2.22%, 2.26,

........... i”

II fractions of the rules. The line-up was
a AlUston* (5)—Goal, Ellis; P°lnt^ ^}®°; 
cover, Hurst; centre, Evans •rlfht wing, 
WilSon; left wing, Bergln; rover, Morner.

Meaford (6)—Goal, Parkinson,
Pligrem; cover, W. Smith; c«"*^e’Soejjc: 
right wing, Butchart; left wing, T. *to 
Girr; rover, J. McGIit.

Merner laid off at half-time with 
cramps, Hoehn going off with him.

Half-time score, 4 to ». Penalties ; Al- 
llsfon 8, Meaford 7.

;
•3i r

Time 
of Dawn, Lot 
and Youthful 

FOURTH r 
Stakes :

L Pedro, 19 
2. Temaceo, 
S. Hyperion 
Time 1.40 4-

<r I ’ 2 3 TT.
.. 196 201 176- 573

208 170 165— 633
,. 160 162 106- 48
... 148 158 201- 607
.. 213 139 146— 494

When William C. camegin.
it was found he was 
In thé second heat 
good behavior, got away nicely, 
crowd expected to see him win, but

with the goods and deliver- 
third heat, again Planet 

out, but Plan- 
In the fastest

1111 bleeding at the nose. 
Western Boy, on his 

and the
I : •A-

l races _______
At Lindsay yesterday Johnny K. fin- 

the first heat in 2.32, 
Then

et was there
1 2 8 TT. ed them. In thei! 1 EE rjr-Lr.-rr1

...... «•«*•! a1 Aysu.
Central. Win Three. , r“’rIhe'wo'?nn Iwft’tney eot’tnT’word to

In the City League last night, Centrals In the **9 anü waiter d., owned by
won three games from Royals D. Martin. ‘ *°f “ ' d drlven by Mr. Mont-
•on (530) was high. Scores : ‘ T’L gomelr! s^ed to have all the speed It

Centrals— 1 * i K a good race between him and^an^'
Nell .....................................  343 gZS 2K fhfrd and fourth heats were won by
Watson ..............................  I43 161 417 lhe t«i a account of darkness the
Black ...................................  F34 ^ ™Twaa dedared finished by the judges,
«rn % SI 8tS g-rS- ^ according M ^

......... 7» Qfe ^«r5,Mr^«

::: m iS St3 ISS3... 146 182 152- 480 McDowell. Altogether lt wa»
152 135 129— 416 afternoon s sport. Summary .

: ^  ̂ 17 Holman (owner).......

— ‘07 790

Aberdeen» Win Two. paddy ^‘dl Parke (C° Dennis).. 4 4
Aberdeens won two from Beefeaters "Time—1.11, l.U%, L09.

last night in the Centra) League. W. Man- claaa q_
sell (525) was high. Scores; Pansy; R. J. Patterson (W.

Aberdeens— l * L - Robinson) ....................................W. Mabsell ................ 206 158 16l- 5K Walter S.; C. Wenman (J.

o. Spencer ....................... 134 132 136— 401 Btroud? Jag. Smith (owner)........
W. A. Bevis ......... ........... 1« I64 19*2 m I Scrap; Robt. Shills (owner).:...
T. Mansell ...................... 157 433 LApple King; Jae. O Halloran

Totals .................. ............1? 747 784 «f Mack! " F. Russell (C.

pS^..„........... 0» 4 m-4^ AUen,^™..^.^..

Sharp ................................... Of Money divided as per summary.
Scott1”*.•'• ’ ‘M:-Î34Z «8 Dma”e^son; L Williamson (J.

coulter ................................ J2 J2r_! McDowell) ......... I l 1
-A, -ne imo Big Sandy; Davis Bros, (owner)... 2 2 4

Totals  ........... ••••• 669 704 809 1982 Brian Boru; A- Kerr (owner). . 3 3 2
, Little Frank; B. Why took (owner) 7 4 3

Oddfellow»’ League. I Jim B.; J. Crang (J. Montgomery) 6 6 5
Albert won two from Canada In Class Blllle Carlyle; J. Smith (owner)... 4 bdr

A Oddfellows’ League, last night, while j Florence; J. Sercombe (owner).... 6 7 6
Floral annexed three from Riverdale In 1 Time—1.20, 1.21, 1.22.
Class B series. Chapman (534) was high. judges-Con. Woods, JSeorge KrdsalL
Cltrkert_ ......................... 135 140 133— 408 starter—James ^oble. Secretary-

™......................".r::. m m A- McCull0U8hi

i« S îît.S

925 830 844 2699Totals .........
Americans—

Elliott ............
Parkes ..:....
Ryan ...............
Boyd ..”.........
Olllls ..............

Ml
lshed fourth in
and second In the next In 2.34. 
he ran the third In seven l 
ter and went on and won the race.

slow heats will stand some

Anglican Hockey Schedule.
reVl8ed,oCrdktMftothbl dŒ

FIFTH RA*
1. Meadow 1
2. No Guart
3. Refined, ! 

1.16 1-

1 I
Theseconds bet-I series Is as

by the clubs: V Time 
cutcheon, Hai 
teer and Fred 

SIXTH RA( 
selling :

1. Louise Me 
, elm McE 

3. Sea Salt, 
Time 2.114-5 

Charade, Kin 
Savoir Faire, 
mer also Tan.

-14 n —Week Jan. 90—
St. Augustlhes at St. Peters.
St. Margarets at St. Cyprians. 
St. Peters at St. Margarets.
St Cyprians at St. Simons.

-Week Jan. 27- 
St. Peters at St. Cyprians.
St. Margarets at St. Augustine». 
St. Auguetlnes at St. Simons.
St. Simons at St. Peters.

-Week Feb. 3-
St. Cyprians at St. Augustine».

• St. Margarets at St. Peters.
St. Cyprians tt St. Peters.
St. Simons at St. Augustins.

-Week Feb. 10- 
St. Augustines at St. Cyprians. 
St. Peters at St. Simons.
St Margarets at St. Simone.
St. Peters at St. Augustines.

These two 
explanation.

Totals .........
2 4 1»:l frtop a 

ed contrast

ly slashing Woods over the ankle, put 
ting him down and out. 
wiunn in the Initial period received a 

DOke on the nose In. a scrimmage that 
made The claret flow, while Lou Burns 
was hit on the ear with the puck, wnen 
Dakin shot. Billy Woods, who played 
p areat game all thru, was forced to re 
tire with four minutes to play, receiving
a Altogether the^howlng of the Toronto 
was very creditable and with another 
change they will be a hard team to beat. 

The following are the teams and sum-
nlQsUt (7): Goal, McKean, point, John- 
■ten* cover, Dennte ; rover, Munn; centie, 
Broomfield; right, Gilliland; left. Dakin.

Torontos (11): Goal, Cochrane; point. 
Burns; cover, McGowan; rover, Kent, 
centre, Morrison ; left, Woods; right, Sale. 

Herb. Clark.
—Flfst Half- •

.........Galt .........

..........Torontos

.......... Torontos
.........Galt ........

Boston fixing up for
campaign. According to

Joe Kelley Is in 
the basebe.ll 
the papers, he speaks of Dick Rudolph 

im McGlnley a* two of his pltch- 
siff. Joe Is likely buying the pair

Santa Anita Card.
ANGELES, Jan. 15.—The en trie»;LOS

for Santa Anita Park to-morrow are: 
FIRST RACE, five furlongs:

Cruzados.:............... 112 Senator W.Stone
Almonte.................... 109 Vlstant ....
Veritas Vlnclt....... 109 Mtntta ....
Chalfonte..................107 Alleviator .
Spinstress................ 107 Renshaw ...
Nattle Bumppo....l09 Two Bills .. .....10* _
Sen Nicholas......... 109 Alice Carey ..........1W
BThck Mate.............106 Wogglebug .. ...1W

SECOND RACE, one mile:
Liddhigton......... ...97 Onawatanl ............104
Round and Round. 94 Waldorf ............... J4

... 92 Joale Wheeler ... » 

...104 Lois Kavanaugh. W

...104 Latona ................. *7
Harvey Clark ..’91

and Jl 
-lng st
from M^ke._______

Winnipeg has just eighteen sheets of 
ice for the biggest annual curling bon-

in their dtt-

Judge]
SAN FRAN 

to-day at OaJ 
FIRST RAd
1. Qalves, Kl
2. Deneen, lj 
S. Pan de 0| 
Time 1.14. U

Filigrane. Ad 
Matt Hogana 

SECOND R|
1. Mansard,
2. Big Stord
3. Jockey M 
Time 113.

Bantam and I 
THIRD RAl
1. Trance, li
2. On Parole
3. Seattle, 11 
Time .36 1-9

False~Nun an 
FOURTHh 

miles :
1. Blanche d
2. Eduardo,
3. Dorado, 1] 

. Time 1.51 4-3 
also ran.

FIFTH RAl
1. M. Randd
2. Jocund, 11
3. Maxtress, 
Time 1.49 4-

Hale, Funnyd 
ran.

SIXTH RA
1. Deutschld
2. Judge Nd
3. Doute tid 
Time 1.44.

also ran. ; i I

V.Vi
Totals .......
Royals D—

Rae .........
White ...
Vick .......
Smith ... 
Morgan .

si lei In the world, made up
: Granite 7, Thistle 0, As- 
and Civic 2. Toronto’s ice 

exceeds this by 8, as follows. 
City 6, Granite 6, Prospect Park

II
V£ feront rinks 

slnlbolne 4 1 1Proa. Land Mercer.
Mercer, the speedy Port Hope b°y; 

played with Guelph last year and Ottawa
Vies this season, *?a* 60tn^own
the local pros, and will arrive In town
^Nothing has been heard definitely from 
Newsv Lalonde, but the chances are that 
he will be here in time for Saturday s 
game with Guelph.

space 5 2 May Sutton 
Agreement.
Entrada....
Nadzu......................... 106
Charley Paine....... 106 „

THIRD RACE, seven furlongs:
Pretension.................109 Associate .. ........ KJ..j
Colewort.................... 97 Timothy Wen .. 103
Budapest................... 100 El Cazador ......M6

FOURTH RACE, five and a half fur-
SrEdward...:....... 11^ Ingham ................. 112
Roval Queen............100 Hereafter ............. 11»
Adelbert Belle....... 114 G. 8. Davis .........UVü
Botanist.................. 117 Jane Swift
Halton ■■■■•.**....• .107

FIFTH RACE, one mile: __
Lucky Lad................ 96 Lord Roselngton. M I
Cambyses.................  99 Master Lester .. 9» i
Don Hart........... 96 Taos v... 1.9* ;;
JosleS.............. ........ 94 Banlada .............•JljS
Esther B..................  94 Bonvivant .. ... *■
Airs............................ 94

SIXTH RACE, six furlongs: S«
NashBucklngham.109 Lee Harrison ...
Gosslper.................... 107 Billy Taylor ....
Antara.......................109 Phil Igoe ...
Col. Jewell............... 104 La Gloria .

McCaffrey again president1 Totals ........Queen
4, Parkdale 4, Toronto 3 and Lakeview 

To these could be added the To- 
Club’s skating rink of four, and 

the Caledonians’ five, or a total of»6, 
by far the greatest surface of covered 
Ice anywhere, showing the possibilities 
r»f this city as a bonspiel headquarters Broomfield 
if the Idealistic dream could be realized. Morrison..

In the west we may poke fun at. the Dakin;.......
Montreal snowehoe clubs, but surely 
theirs Is the best of amateur sport On 
Saturday there was a tramp of all tne 
clubs that brought out some 860 tremp- 
ers, the gathering of the clubs around 
the Windsor Hotel being witnessed by 
many spectators. Blanket suits of all 
colors were there, and when th-e party 
at. length drew away from the hotel at 
9 o’clock, to take the trail over the 
mountain, headed by pipers and drum- 
mers, they made a gallant showing. On 
arrival at the destination-an Impromptu 
smoker was held and speeches were 
made by President Gordon Bowie of 
Montreal, President Arthur Lamallce of 
the Canadian Snowshoe Union and the 
presidents of all the clubs who had 
taken part In the turnout. The great 
snowshoers’ carnival and world s cham
pionship snowshoe race meeting at Que
bec on Jan. 25 came in for a good deal 

number of the

HI Toronto Baseball Club Hold Annual 
Meetlng-tLA Good Season.

The Toronto Baseball Chib held their 
anr.val meeting last night *yi the fin
ancial report of !kst season was as grati
fying to the directors as the winning 
of the pennant to the fans; 171,006 waa 
taken In and after the books had been 
closed, a nice tidy balance of »2t,000 was 
left for the hustling directors.

The following are the Officers for the 
coming season :

President—Ji J.-McCaffery. f 
Vlce'-prestdent—R. Burger.
Secretary ^-Treasurer—L. Solman.

. Garrison Indoor Baseball.
Contrary to general expectations G 

Company, Grenadiers, had an easy time 
with the Body Guards last night in the 
settlor series of the Garrison Indoor Base
ball League, winning by 23 to 3. On last 
night’s form the Grenadiers look like the 
team to beat for the Currie Cup. They 

> fielded and batted to perfection, with not 
a weak spot on the whole line up. On 
the contrary the Body Guards fielded In 
looee style and found Sharpley almost 
Impossible to solve. For the Grenadiers 
Nicholson caugnt in fine style, while 
O’Brien, Watltng, 
were prominent with the bat. Woolley 
and Braach were the choice for the 
Guards. The score:
G. G. B. G................
G. Co., Grenadiers 

Batteries—Bafrdgette and MacWhlnney ; 
Sharpley and Nicholson.
.In the secorid game G Company, Grena
diers, won from the Maxim Gun, 18—10.

I1
3.
ronto

r 6 2 1Referee,
1 1 2.. 1% mins. 

.. *4 min.
.. 2 mins.

....... 4 mine.

.... 1 min. 

.... 7 mins.

4 6O. H. A .Registrations.
Q. H. A. players registered yesterday 

were as follows i,
Port

KQrtilla (junior)—John McL. Black, Jaw.

HfesMeT G*"!. |o?rMacy

^<Beams'vl^e*tintermed?iteH-Royal KeR^r,
James S. Culp, George W. Howse. Car-
^'copperFrecilff> (intermediate)—William
McAuley. __ ,

Paris (junior)—Hartley Woolman.
St. Catharines (intermediate)-Heward 

Carl, Edward J. Sutton, Ed. Finlay, John 
Collins, Frank Motley, Arthur Miles, 
Harry Bowman, Harold Roop 
F. May, Walter Scott. „ .

Penetang (junior)—Arthur Barber, El-
mBarrl>e (Junior)—David B. Qoodson, Al
lan J. Butler, Frank Longhurst. , 

Penetang (junior)—Wm J. Pans. 
Fourteenth Regiment, Kingston (aenior) 

—Melville Lemmon, R. R. DeJry’ ® jl' 
Steacey, John Powell, George T. Richard
son, T. E. Kennedy, C. G. Bernier.

3 3

4 5 4 dr 

6 6 A dr
(Intermediate)—Frank 112Broomfield.........Galt

Dakin...........
Kent............
Woods.........

Colborne....Gilt ...............
.......Torontos .......... 3 nuns.
.....Torontos .......... ’ t^inlns.
—Second Half—

.......Galt ....
.. .Toronto» ..
....Torontos ..
....Torontos .......... 1 min.

1 min. 
.... 6 mins. 
... % min.
... % min.
... 2 mins.
... 10 mins.

>,4 min.
8 mins. 
5 mins.

Munn.......
Morrison.
Woods..v.
Kent.........
Morrison......Toronto» ..
B ropmfleld...... Galt
Kent.................. ...Torontos ..
Morrison..,.........Torontos ..
Morrison....... /Torontos ..
Broomfield.........Galt ..........

.

Loe Angeles Summary.
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 16.—Results if 

Santa Anita to-day were as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6% furlongs:
1. Succeed. 109 (E. Martin), 8 to 1.
2. Adoration, 103 (E. Dugan), 6 to 1. 1 ■
3. Nonie Lucille, 106 (C. Ross), 8 to t j

. 651 667 792 21101 _ , . . _________ Time 1.20. Lady Vashti, Josie S., Ru»t- J
1 2 3 TT. Oakland program. Ung Silk, Illusion, Rusclmo, Saucy M. al- Jj

. 145 102 107— 854 gAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 15.—The entries eo ran, ■
.... 167 106 104— 378 for Oakland to-morrow are as follows: SECOND RACE, 3 furlongs:

. 108 129 86— 823 FIRST RACE—Five and one-half fur- l. Paradise Queen, 108 (G. Burns), 1 tot |
___  118 156 108— 376 longs : 2. Joe Gal tens, 110 (Mnsgrave), »* to L . '

_  106, 115 134— 366 E. M. Brattain....... 112 Nappa ................... w» 3. Banthel, 112 (E. Martin), 7 to 1. 1
----------------- :-----------I Yo San.........................107 Mitre ..T.................106 Time .36 S-6. Bell of Brass, FreidM

......... 63 606 539 1784 1 Remember..................... 106 Matt Hogan ....109 Clancy, Mamie Russell, Col. Dick. Madrl- ,
12 3 TT. I Hllgert....................... 108 Transmute ..........108 leno, Instant, Morea, Lady Quality al*» j

.......  150 167 144— 461 Scamper.......................103 Emily M. ............ 103 ran. 1
.......  132 93 131- 356 Shady Lad.................. 109 St. Orloff ............. JW THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
.......  116 139 158- 413 Koenigtn Luise.... 107 Belle Iroquois ...1UJ 1. Mlntia, 115 (C. Ross), 5 to 2. i-’U
.......  115 131 145— 391 SECOND RACE—Three furlongs : 2. Escamado, 112 (G. Burns), 6 to L sj
.......  163 183 182— 534 Arv. Leonard.............106 Hazlet .................... J™ 3. Red Garter, 112 (D. Boland), 9 to 1. «

----- ----- ----- ----- ElPavo.................. 103 Yolo ..........................*02 Time 1.13%. Diamond, Search Me, Uncle
. 676 719 760 2366 Patois........................ Ml Toby ......................... M2 Henry, Locene, Neatness also ran.

12 3 TT. My Nurse.....................100 Coltlce ......................J* FOURTH RACE—One and one-eighth.
. 116 116 78— 309 workbox.............. ,...106 Laureola ............. 103 miles :
.... 108 156 132— 396 Dupree.......................102 1. Christine A., 103 (G. Burns), 9 to 10. P
.... 109 127 124— 360 THIRD RACE—Five furlongs : 2. Bazll, 100 (E. Martin), 5 to 1.
.... 83 89 77- 249 Tavora..........................109 Ruth W..................... 102 g. Badly Used, 112 (W. Knapp), 6 to 1.
.... 125 159 132— 416 College Widow..........102 Sister Frances ..102 Time 1.56. Rublnon, Woodsman, Josie

----- ----- ----- —r Neva W..................... 99 Love of Gold......... 94 Wheeler and Needful also ran.
.... 541 646 543 1730 Reene W..................... 87 Expectant ............ 87 FIFTH RACE—Five and one-half fur-

FOURTH RACE—One and one-eighth longs : 
miles : 1. Harvel, 114 (E. Dugan). 1 to 3.
A Muskoday............112 Edwin Gum ......... 112 2. Laudable, 107 (Goldstein), 6 to 1.
Johnnv Lyons..........106 Los Angeleno ...105 3. Billy Bowlegs, 111 (C. Shilling), 20 to 1.
Iflaega’ ....................103 Time 1.08. Waldorf, Godfather, Hi!,

FIFTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth Connie M., Brawny Lad. Tara ban ale» | 
miles * ran.
Hooliean..................Ill Lampadrome ....111 SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Huzzah........................Ill Elevation ...............Ill 1. Antioche, 111 (E. Dugan), 5 to 1. 1
Ten Oaks....................Ill I Told You.............Ill 2. Arrafeon, 114 (Radtke), 8 to 1.
Warning.....................109 L. C. Ackèrley. .106 3. Sentado, 107 (Horner), 12 to 1.

106 Miss M.Bowdlsh.104 Time 1.16 3-5. Miss Hlmyar, Bannocen 
101 Evran, Llsbia, George Swain, Bazzl 

Toddy Hodge, Be Jo vis, Straight Away, 
Banellen, Barato, Mona Rey also ran. /;

Star v. Newton-Treloar and Book Room 
109 B v. Mall Job are the games to-night In 

the Evening Section Of the Printers' 
League.

8.3 Department, T. Eaton Company; 
beat the Engineers three games on «VI 
Brunswick alleys last night.

Wednesday has been reserved for t 
ladles at the Parkdale Bowling Alley. J

After the first games Parkdale and Cofj 
ticelll clash In another Junior contest, and 
will provide further sport for the delecta
tion of the fans.

Wanderers Defeat Vies.
MONTREAL, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The 

Wanderers to-hlght defeated the Vic
torias by a score of 7—6 before a bumper 
house, fully 6000 enthusiasts attending. 
Vies led at the half time by 3—0. The 
hockey put up was of the killing pace 
biar.d, and one of the fastest yet seen 
here. Altho each side had an equal 
share of the supporters, few really ex-, 
pected to see the Wanderers win out, and 
none expected such a margin, considering 
that this Is the fifth match In which they 
have figured within eight days. Three 
league matches and twe In defence of the 
Stanley Cup. It goes to show that they 
have the staying qualities, which helped 
them out greatly to-night Wanderers 
set the terrific pace and maintained It 
to the end, while Vies, towards the lat
ter part of the second half, showed con
siderable distress and weakening from 
the strain and It was during this spell 
Wanderers with renewed eneigy became 

aggressive in their attack on the 
Victorias’ goal. Hard checking was in
dulged In on both sides, but strange to 
relate only one man had to retire for 
repairs. Penalties meted out were sur
prisingly few, considering the hard fought 
match.

Wanderers (7): Goal, Hern; point, Ross; 
cover-point, Smalll ; rover, Glass; cen
tre. Russell ; right wing, Blachford; left 
wlrg, Johnson.

Victorias (5): Goal, Robinson : point, 
Patrick ; cover-point, Kennedy; rover. 
Hale; centre, Boivle; right wing, Gllmour; 
left wing, Russell.

Referee, R. Percival; Judge of play, 
Joe Hall; timekeepers, R. Stephenson and 
W. McRoble; penalty, T. Y. Foster.

—Filet Half-
First game. Victorias, Russell. 14 mins. ; 

veecond game, Victorias. Bowie, 30 seconds; 
third game, Vlctbrlas, Bowie. 9 minutes.

—Second Half-
Fourth game. Wanderers. Blachford, 9 

mins. : fifth game. Wanderers, Smalll. 3 
mins. : sixth game, Wanderers, Smalll, 30 
secs. ; seventh game. Victorias. Bowie, 2 
nJns. ; eighth game. Wanderers, Glass, 4 
mins.: ninth game, Wanderers. Ross, ] 
rrin. : tenth game, Wanderers, Smalll. 3 
mins. : eleventh game. Wanderers. Rus
sell, 2 mins.; twelfth game, Victorias, Pa
trick, 2 mins. Game over. Wanderera 7, 
Victorias 5.

ey, Archie
t

I
To-Day’s Entries. To-DWise and Sharpley

i Totals 
Canada-

Holmes ..............
Stewart ..............
Argue ..............
Ryan .
Lester

FIRST Ri 
II., Pinion.

SECOND I 
tella C.

THIRD R 
Jack Witt.

FOURTH : 
Rod.

FIFTH Ri 
Gild.

SIXTH 1 
Docile.

. 0010200-3 
. 6 0 1 4 1 4 8-23

the event. The arrangements for the 
union tramp were carried out ^ 
Montreal, Emerald and St, Jacques 
clubs.

Portage Beat Maple Leafs.

to-night. Portage la Prairie defeated the 
Maple Leafs of Winnipeg by 7 to 3.

’ ?

Totals ..............
Floral—

L. Chapman
D. Pipher ...........
J. McPhall .......
W. Whitehead .. 
A. Chapman ...

Hockey Goasip.
The team’ to repres mt Jarvis against 

Granites to-night will be as follows: Goal, 
Henderson ; point, Lyons; cover, Reesor ; 
rover, Flrstbrook; centre, Wilkins; right 
wing, P. Wall; left wing, Macklem.

The Eureka Hockey Çlnb play Broad- 
views to-night for last year's champion
ship, from 7.30 to 8.30, at Old Orchard 
Rink. The City League game, scheduled 
for to-night, has been postponed, the To
ronto league ordering this game to bo 
rleyed. The team will line up as tol- 
ows: Goal, Cronk; point, Kyle; cover, 

Hunter (capt.); rover. Green; centre, Cur- 
zon; wings, Read and Tackaberry.

The Eureka O.H.A. team leave for 
Markham Friday night to play Slmcoes. 
The Eurekas will present a strong line 
up. Special train leaves Union Station 
at 6.30. Return fare 90 cents.

The Broadviews request the following 
players to be on hand at 6.30 p.m. to
night (Thursday), at the club, for final 
game with Eurekas for last vear’s cham
pionship, to be played at Old Orchard 
Rink, 7.30 to 8,30 o’clock: Bell, Dickson. 
Spurrier, Ktngdon, Pillar, Carter, Hack- 
ett, and Pollock.

The Young Toronto team to play Queen 
Cltys to-night In an Aquatic League game 
at Brock-avenue Rink, will be us follows:

Goal, Holmes; point, Madlll; cover- 
point. Heal ; centre, Crocker; rover, 
Smith; right wing. Murphy; left wing, 
Lowes ; spares, Johnson and Mitchell. 
Players and supporters are requested to 
meet at,the club not later than 6.45.

To enable lfs supporters to eae It 
play Cannlngton, the Rowing Club Inter
mediate team Is running a special next 
Wednesday, leaving about 6.15, returning 
light after the.game. The team will like
ly be strengthened in a couple of places, 
as a number of good fast men are try
ing for places. f

The famous Joe Hall was judge of play 
last night at Montreal. Evidently Joe 
must be going to play with Montreal, 
alrng with Ken Mailer- 

Games to-night In the O.H.A. are: In
termediate, Port Perrv at Uxbridge, St. 
Catharines at Grimsby. Junior, I.A.A at 
Si. Michaels, Parkdale at Corticelll, Bar
rie at Colltngwood, Penetang at Victoria 
Hai bor.

Davidson Is going to play with Varsity 
and not Stratford this season.

Reports from Berlin say that the Berlin 
players were like stage horses along side 
of Ramsay Rankin, the big Stratford 

6ly>olnt.
A. Bernhardt of Preston after the 

game af Berlin the other night stated in 
his report that the game was not unduly 
rough, Stratford outclassing the locals.

At the Little Vies last night 
estlng and most fiercely-combated hockev 
n.atch took place between the Robinson 
and Lindsay Rubber Co. and a picked 
team of bankers, playing under the name 
of the Czarettes. The Kant Iiracks wln- 
t lng by 7 to 3.

’ TOO MILD FOR CURLING.

Second Round Single Rink Competi
tion Postponed Till To-Night.

London Defaulted to Brantford.
BRANTFORD, Jan. 15.—London default

ed to Brantford the Intermediate O. H. A. 
scheduled to be played here to- • I

game
night. FIRST R. 

Nicholas.
SECOND 

Liddlngton, 
THIRD R. 

slon, El Caz 
FOURTH : 

Jane Swift.
FIFTH R^ 

Banlada.
SIXTH R3 

II., Phil Igo

Totals .......
Riverdale— 

Storey .....
Speak .........
Boynton ...
Brent ........
Ryder .......

Totals .......

morethe committee Tie at Port Colborne.
PORT COLBORNE, Jan. 16.—The open

ing Intermediate O. H. A. game here to
night between Dunnville and Port Col- 
borne resulted in a tie score, 2 to 2. The 
ice was very poor, there was no attempt 
at combination, and at full-time the e ec- 
trlc lights failed and the game was called 
off. The line-up :

Dunftville (2)—Goal, Tremble; 
Smithers; cover, Glllap: rover. Dougher; 
centre, Scott; right wing, Green; left 
wing, J. Green.

Port Colborne (2)—Goal, Wilson; point. 
White; cover, Cline; rover, Kelly ; centre, 
Pettigrew ; right wing, Kidd; left wing, 
Knoll.

That the decision of 
early yesterday afternoon to postpone the 
single rink second round a day was a 
wise move, was demonstrated at 7.30 
last night, when the Ice In all the rinks 
showed a sticky surface. The colder 
weather Is coming, as promised, and the 
second round will be played to-night, 
starting at 7.30, as follows:

First Group.
—On Queen City Ice

1VW. Scott (Park.) v. J. P. Rogers (Q.
^2—H. C. Boulter (Q. C.) v. C. S. Band 
(Granite), Ice 4.

-At Prospect Park—
3— R. Harstone (University) r. Dr. S. L. 

Frawley (Queen City), Ice 2.
4— T. Rennie (Caledonians) beat H- J- 

Gray (Q.C.).

I
i ’

Sidelights.
Orillia have two alleys Installed in their 

Y.M.C.A., and are going to enter a team 
In the C.B.A. tournament here. The C. 
B. A. secretary is asked to communicate 
with them as to dates, etc.

Dominions and Queen Cltys play to
night In the Toronto League.

point
4 y

FIRST 
Belle of Ird 

SECOND 
Pavo.

THI.RD R 
Frahcee, Re 

-, FOURTH 
Lyons, Mass 
s FIFTH R] 
dish, Lamps 

SIXTH RA 
Roscoc.

* r

Dominions Win Two.
In a game played last night at Varsity 

Rink, the Dominion Bank won from the 
Metropolitan by 5 to 3. The line-up :

Dominion Bank (6)—Goal, Mitchell; 
point, Prowse; cover, Madlll; rover-Johns- 
ton; centre, Heron ; left wing, Weller; 
right wing, Robinson.

Metropolitan Bank 
Fitzgerald ;

Paladin!.
Nancy W..................104 Taunt

SIXTH RACE—Club Breeding Bureau 
Stakes, 6 furlongs :
Judge.
Roscoe
Tyrconnell..'........... 112 Altanero

Entries for the R.C.B.C. handicap tour
ney will close .soon, and members wish
ing to compete are requested to phone 
Mr. Chesnut, Main 2264.VSecond Group.

—On Toronto Ice—
1_H. Curran (University) v. H. A. Hals- 

ley (Q.C.), Ice 3.
—On Parkdale Ice—

2— R. Young (Lakeview) v. T. A. Drum
mond (Lakeview), ice 6.

—On Lakeview Ice— k
3— W. Worthington (Torontos) v.! A. L. 

Malone (Q.C.f, Ice 4.
4— W. Duffett (Q.C.) v. C. Snow (Park.), 

Ice 3.

112 St. George Jr....112 
112 Integrity .............. 112Pastimes and Strollers play to-night in 

the Central League.
R

(3)—Goal, Rolph; 
_, cover, McCulley ; rover, 
tre, Treblecock ; wings,

■ » Î1 The games to-night In the City League 
High Rollers v. Royals B, and

In a fast I 
slon of the 1 
Division by J 
thruout anil 
liant plays I 
O’Sullivan ’ 1 
clently. The

Western ( 
McNichol ; d 
centre, Sliqi 
Walsh.

Eastern (41 
11 van; cover] 
•tre. Brown ; ] 
nor.

Referee—E 
Bennett and

Fair Grounds Card.
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 15.—Entries for 

Thursday are as follows:
FIRST RACE, three furlongs, purse:

Nasturtla................ 107 Lady Leota .......... 107
Many Colors.......... 107 Lady Hammon ..107

107 Gloriole ..................107
107 Mrs. Sewall .......
107 Cuban Boy .........
.110 Torn Holland ..

Geo. Gulton........110 Dispute ...............
Roseburg II,-------- 110

SECOND RACE, six furlongs, purse:
100 Sweetener .... ...106
102 The Thorn ..........102
102 Geo. H. White ..102 

_ .104 Bstella C.
Mae Fletcher......... 104 Variety ................... 104
Banrlda.
Risk.......
Albert M

THIRD RACE, 1 1-16 mile», selling:
•Minot-----
•Skyward.
Paul...........

.Creel.........
Bob May..
Jack Witt 
Jack Dolan....
St. Noel..................... 110

FOURTH RACE, 1.1-6 miles, selling:
..95 J. D, Dunn ....
..100 Elfall ............... 7.
..100 Denlgre ...........
...106 Bcsterling .. .. 
...105 Cock Sure .....
.106 Grenade .............

..108 Blennenworth ...109

point.
Maxwell; cen 
Mervln and Campbell.

In a Financial Hockey League game, 
the Dominion Bank beat the Manufac
turers’ Life Insurance Company by the 
score of 5—3.

are :
Blue Labels v. Sunshines.

.-----------
This afternoon In the Morning Section 

of the Printers’ League, the Globe meet 
the World and the Mail the Specials. Smart.........

Brougham. 
Pinion......
Servleence.

Third Group.
—At Parkdale—

1—M. A. Rice (Queen City) v. E. Y. Par
ker (Parkdale), Ice 3.

—At Prospect Park—
3-Q. D. Shields (Granite) v. J. C. Scott 

tQueen City), Ice 3.
—At Granite—

3—H. M Allen (G.) v. Rev. J. A. Ran
kin (Q.C.), Ice 3.

Ï-A. Dalton (Granite) v. G. H. Orr 
(Granite), Ice 4.

107Ingersoli Trim Pan Dried»;
INGERSOLI,. Jan. 15 — In the interme- 

series, Ingersoli won handily from
{goyals Big Indoor Meet Program.

At an outlay of 3460 the Royal Canadian 
Bicycle Club is Installing a 12-lap banked 
track in the Riverdale Roller Rink for 
their big Indoor athletic meet on Mon
day, Feb. 3, and, with entries prontised 
from the Rochester Y.M.C.A., the (4th 
Regimental X.A. of Buffalo, Hamilton, 
Peterboro and Montreal, the undertaking 
has every appearance of being the big
gest of Its kind yet attempted in Toronto. 
To make It a huge success the club are not 
sparing expense, even going so far as to 
do away with medals as prizes, giving 
instead the same class of prizes as they 
gave at their len-mlle Marathon this fall. 
Four prizes will be awarded In each 
event, with the exception of the relay- 
race, the boys’ race and the high jump.

The list of events Is as follows : 50-
yard dash (handicap), half-mile run, one- 
mile run (handicap), one-third-mile run 
(handicap), high jump (handicap), one 
mile run (bqys), one-mile walk (handicap), 
four-mile invitation race; medley race, 
with four félays of one-slxth-mlle, one- 
thlrd-mlle, One-half-mile and one mile.

The entries close on Friday, Jan. 31, 
with Frey YoUng, secretary’ of the IR. C. 
B. C. Atltletif Committee. The high Jump, 
with Mike Cteed, the recent addition to 
the Irish-Cqsadians, and Harry Porter, 
Intercollegiafb champion of the United 
States, competing, will be the feature 
event, apd’ olve of the most notable events 
of the seasotf/*

LoceU Hockey Matches.
At a meeting yesterday afternoon 

hockey dates for the Mutual-street Rink 
for the next three weeks were revised.
Clubs are requested to take notice and 
govern themselves accordingly. The re
vised list of dates :

Jan. 15—Galt at Toronto A.C. (senior).
Jan. 16—I.A.A.A. at St.Michaels (Junior);

Parkdale at Corticellt (Junior).
Jan. 17—Laval at Varsity (college).
Jan. 18—Guelph at Toronto (pro.).
Jan. 20—Cannlngton at Toronto Rowing 

Club.
Jan. 21—Upper Canada at Slmcoes, at 8 

o’clock (junior); St. Michaels at I. A. A.
A. (Junior).

Jan. 23—Parkdale at I.A.A.A. (junior); cox 
St Michaels at Corticelll (junior).

Jan. 24—Uxbridge at Toronto Rowing 
Club (intermediate).

Jan. 25—Kingston at St. Georges (sen
ior).

Jan. 27—Guelph at T A.C. (Intermediate).
Jan. 28—Eurekas at Upper Canada (jun

ior) ; Parkdale at St. Michaels (Junior).
Jan. 29—Parkdale at St. Georges (sen

ior).
Jan. 30-I.A.A.A. at Parkdale (junior);

Corticelll at St. Michaels (junior).
Jan. ?1— McGill v. Varsity (college). I To-night at 8.15 the Island Aquatie team
Feh. 1—Brantford at Toronto (pro.). land the St. Michael’s College septet clash
Feb. 3—Port Perry at Toronto Rowing | In a Junior O.H.A. scheduled match. St.

Michaels are making their Initial appear- 
,ance. and have yet to show xvhat they 
can do. but Judging from last year’s team

dlate
the Tillsonburg Pandrieds to-night by 
the one-sided score of S to 3. The half
time score was Ingersoli 5. Tillsonburg 
3. The game was sensationally fast at 
times and was clean. Referee 
home was x-erv strict. The teams:

Ingersoli (8): Goal. Cross: point. Beck: 
cover. Hay: rover. Mason; centre, Gre- 

; left xving. Kelly: right wing, Wool-

Margaret T 
Prowler. 
Bitter Gold 
Louise K...

*e m • dRICORD’S 
SPECIFIC &

Fred Wag-
101 'incure

eet. Stricture, eto. 
matter how long standing. Two bottles < 
the worst case. My signature on every bott 
none other genuine. Those who have n 
other remedies without avail will not be dk 
pointed in this. Si per bottle. Sole agei 
Schofield’s Drub Store, Elm Stm 
Cor. Teravley. Toronto.

The c.c. 
cently orga' 
the Copelan 
lied, held a 
on Tuesday 
skating, HU] 
short progn

106104 Elder 
106 Prince Bowling .109gory 

son.
Tillsonburg (S): Goal. Ktmpton. point. 

Weatherwax; cox-er. Wolds; rover. Cres
set t: centre. Vance; left wing. Pearl; 
right wing. Oatman.

Fourth Group.
—At Queen City—

1—F. O. Cayley (Toronto) v. O. F. Rice 
(Q C ). Ice 2. . . „

3—John Rennie (Cal.) v. J. B. Reid (Q. 
C.>. Ice 3.

109
H.-' ... 96 Water Dog ..........100

....100 Kt of Ix-anhoe .103 

...106 C. Thompson ....105 
...106 Abe Meyer 
....106 Horse Radish ...105 
...105 Hof Hyacinth .108 
....108 VIncentta ............. 108,

! •
—At Granite—

3— H. H. Chisholm (Lakexriew) v. C. 
Dalton (Granite), Ice 5.

4— A. Walker (Q.C.) V. W. E. McMur- 
try (Granite). Ice 2.

105Burk’s Falls Trim North Bay.
BURK’S FALLS. Jan. 15.—A fast and 

exciting, but clean game of hockey in 
the Northern Ontario League xvas play
ed here last night between North Bay 
and Burk’s falls, resulting in a score 
of 13 to 7 In favor of the locals. About 
300 jiersons witnessed the game, 
line up:

North Bay (7): Goal. Richardson: nnlnt. 
Boland: ccwer-point. D inbar: rox-er.Horn: 
centre. McRae: left wing. Wilson : right 
wlrg.. Beamish.

Fork's Falls (13): Goal, Smith: point 
Kirk: cover-point, Trimble: rover.,Young 
Centre. Church; left wing. Ireland: right 
wing. Van atone.

Referee—Wm. Pym of Huntsxille.

.1. Nervous Debilit TURFExha dating vital drains (the effect 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidaey 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Diechah 
Syphilis, Phimosis, I<o»t or Failing I 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all 
eases of the Genito-Urtnary Organs a I 

It makes on difference whe

Remaining Rounds.
Third round, 1 v. 2. 3 v. 4. Fourth 

round, winner 1 and 2 v. winner 3 and 4.
Semi-finals—Winner first group v. win

ner second group, winner third group v. 
-winner fourth group

an lnter- Yesterday
X to ii. And 
New Orlean 
better price 
Terms—|l.i| 
GUARAXTB 
Wire Read] 
Earlier. <)l
has won » 
on our Da* 
Required—-» 
Subscribe tj 
method FRj 
we will shd 
us.
Address al

..100•Crafty.,.......
Tlxmlln!..........
•Tern's Rod.,
Judge Treen.
Cull .....
Canoulan 
Envoy...
•The Clansman....108 

FIFTH RACE, five furlongs, purse:
.. 98 Gild ........................
...100. J. J., Jr ...............
...102 Helen Lucas .......102
,...104 Telescope ..
.. .104 John Carroll

.100The .103
105 etnlty. ■■■

failed to cure you. Call or write. (X 
tattoo tree. Medicine» sent to any »d 
Hours, V a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. » 
p.m. Dr. J- Beeve. 296 Sherboorne-d 
sixth bones aovfh of Gerrsrd

.10S
. .10.5

English Football Cup Ties.
LONDON. Jan. 15 —The replayed» ties 

In the English football cup first round to
day are:

Grimsby .Town 2. Bristol City 1.
Birmingham 1, West Bromwich Al

bion 2. /
Frrntford b Carlisle United 3.
Wolverhampton Wanderers 1, Bradford 

City 10. k-
Manchester City 6. Glossop 0.

Letters for Skaters.
There are letters at this office for the 

^^ters C»n. Hefferman, Lot Roe and F.
^febson

10»Lucy Marc..
Ottoman.......
Ishmallan...
Heine.............
Land Breeze
Aranlas................... 107 Lucky Mose ......... 108

SIXTH RACE. 1 3-16 miles, selling:
•Flavignv................100 Rio Grande ..........102

.f.105 Doubt

...105 Dorm a ............ a...106

...110 Granada ..... .,..112 
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, clear. Track, fast.

100Club (Intermediate).
Feb. 4—Slmcoes at U.C.C. (junior).
Feb. 5—Berlin at Toronto A.C. (senior).
Feb. 8—Kingston at Parkdale (senior); they seem to haxe a very formidable _____. __________ __ ___ .,

Marit’ham at U.C.C. (junior). seven The Island Aquatic team have DINNER TICKETS 6 FOR $1.
Feb. 10—Eurekas at Slmcoes (junior). I considerably strengthened their line-up -ft

Feb. 11—Stratford at Toronto A.C. (sen- since the last game, and confidently ex- a dainty well served and well cook-

Feb. 22—Guelph at Toronto (pro.). , klndof hockey that the lovers of the jun- : Best value in the City. 6 TICKETS
Feb. 29—Brantford at Toronto (pro.). lor game appreciate. , J FOR 31.

MEN tut wePUN ssiSS
' mmt te •trietor*. ” of Bâ BOOHS »• 

FtfvwHb CeeU*iw. PtlalMS. ^ 
ITHttmsCtltWMlC». rent or yooo.f

■ otrcalar tsei ••

.101 <.104 AClose Score at Meaford.
MEAFORD, Jan 15.—Meaford defeated 

Intermediate hockey TURFAlllston In an 
here to-night In a close and exciting fin
ish bx* a score of 6 to 5 goals. The play 
was Inclined to be rough at times. Allls
ton plavers doing considerable tripping, 
but Referee F. C. Waghome kept the 
players well lh hand, penalizing any In

game
105•Adesso...........

Docile....... .
Lancastrian..

Rooi
PHONE MAI1
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PEDRO IN DRIVING FINISH 
WINS MAGNOLIA STARES

FROM

They Came! They Saw! 
They Remained to Buy!

ndsay 11 TORONTO

*7:70 
OTTAWA

mmis1 7at Newm Jockey hotter Reappears 
Orleans and Rides Two Winners 

and Two Place Horses.

TO LIVERPOOL

To. Liverpool.
Jan. 24th, “Corsican” (by

arrangement)  ................Jan. 10th
Feb. let., “Lake Brie” Jan. 16th
Feb. 7th. “Empress of Ireland".Jan 24th 
Feb. 21st, "Empress of Britaln,”Feb. 7th 
Feb. 29th, “Lake Manitoba’ ..Feb. 12th 
Mar. 6th, “Empress of Ireland .Feb. 21 

Steerage $1«T26 and «17.60. Second

^SîÆî‘-ak."Es?*”.-i. «sa
C“LakealErte" and "Lake Champlain" 

carry one class—second—and steerage 
only.

8 v
From

AND RKTURN
Account Live Stock and Poultry 
Show. Tickets good going Jan. 81 
and 88. Good returning until and 
on Jan. 86. Splendid train service.

-IRacers Jan. 16.—In a driving 
Fair Grounds, Pedro 
Selling Stakes by a 

ai 6 to 1. 
in the

NEW ORLEANS, 
finish to-day at the 

the Magnolia 
head from Temaceo,

made his appearance
hi* tWO SU8W He rode two 

Weather

That’s the Story of the Visitors to thewon
short |
Jockey Hotter 
saddle this afternoon.rasa W~‘SKW

3. Gambrlnu». 10» _(.wivlrm Topsy Rob-
Time 1.80 2-6. DonnaE^lr Bee.

tri«nk.?S2iy BthelTor. Masu and Mayre 

“second RACB-Flve furlong. : .

ï &102£; w (“$»«). utô 6
t Momentum, 100 (Brussel). « toj- 
Time 1.02. Morales, pronténac,

&aSrFu.^deSU“ty: High Class 

and Gilpin also ran.ESlaSSj&Kt

* FOURTH URACE—The Magnolia Selling

Stialp2dro, 100 (McCahey), 6 to 1.
2 Temaceo, 106 (Notter), 5 to 1-

Hyperion (^ton, Paiadena,
Be^pango. mas Key, Grimaldi. Haw- 

kama and Halbard also ran. .K FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling .
1 Meadow Breeze, 111 (Powers), $ to 1.
2. No Quarter, 104 (Pickens), 16 to L
TlmflTeW (Sprincne H&erilohe, Es- 

cJchwn Handzarra, Frank Lord.Avaun- 
teer and’Fred Mulholland also ran. 
t^IXTH RACE-One mile and a quarter,

"I! Louise McFarland, 1« (Mlnder) 6 to L 
ohn McBride, 107 (Powers), 6 to L

Chaïïde, King of the Valley Vlncentio, 
Savoir Faire!». D. Dunn and Bernle Cra

mer also ran.

GREAT ALTERATION SALE aP.R. OITV TICKET OFFICE 
COR. KING AND VONOE STS. 

Telephone Mein 6680 
0. B. FOSTER, District Paseemger Agent,1

AT LINDSAY, esmssm
gers only at $30.00. 1 , « T

For full particulars, apply to S. J. 
Sharp, ^V. p. a., 71 Yonge St., Toronto.

selling :(Vine Free-for-AU— 
akes 2.20 Class.

15.—The second and 
Lindsay Ice raoes took i 
weather was all that i 

nd the attendance was . 
dations. . Two events T ; 
lay, the 2.20 class and j 
th of which were keen- ; 
the free-for-all Black- ■ 
ointment, finishing 
ack was In fine condl- j 
was made The follow- ’ 
t to-day's races:

cBride, To- 

McCarthy, 

eao'n,' Beile- 

•erwell, Sut- 

Curtie, Llnd- 

Ü, ÏÜtki 2.29*.

R. Kettle,

. Sheppard.

AMUSEMENTS. 67.70 to OTTAWA 
anti RETURN

r
Lf

T
T’S the talk of the town the bargains we are 

offering. We are, selfish in making these re
ductions—for we look forward a “wee bit,” and we 
know when our alterations commence that our busi- 

wili be practically suspended and our expenses
So isn’t it better to sell our

A Royal a
AlexandrM Account of -

Eastern Ontario Live 8took 
and Poultry Show

Good going Jan. Slat »°d 28nd. Re
turning on or before Jan. 26th, 1908.

NIGHT—860/ 50at'75c,Ci,00C' 

Special Engagera :»t
IDA

;furlongs :

CONQUEST
Tss .daunsu

4 2 1111

1 1 2 1 1 j

inn
836441 

6 5 4 dr

-iTen Trains to Hamilton
EVERY WEEK DAY

8.2$ a.m , 8a.m., 9 a.m., 12.01 p.m.,
LOS p.tn,, 4.*0 F.m.. AdO p.m , %Jl
1'xu,trUnl bat the 4.2$ a.m. aad 5.30 p.m,

rUJ£qu«lty goîdierrl :e retnrntag.

Secure ticket, at City Office, aorthweet 
osraer King and Yonge Sts.

ness
going on just the same, 
merchandise when you want it at a lower price than 
you ever dreamed of paying? One man stopped the 
writer this morning and said, “I bought three suits 
when I only intended buying but one”—and that’s the 
way many are doing in other purchases. We invite 
you to come anddeok around—you’ll .find our sales- 

I people clever and obliging, and your interests are 
ours in so far as we can gain your confidence and 

your valued patronage for future times.

2 p.m, 
0 p.m.. 9BT CLYTIB PITCH___________

“Old Hridelberg.” II.Nrit—Miss Conq lest 1.
■ h--- ''sis ,v>.

-r .
4 MATINEE

SATURDAYGRAND 25
vvÏlliaHs^w'Xlker

4 111;
i 2 2 i

8 4 4 1

i4
«

ughby, Sut- 

i.' Ray, To

il ' 122%.’’*■*, 2 29.

Anita Card.
8, Jan. 15.—The entrtea 1 |
Park to-morrow are: 
five furlongs: _
.112 Senator W. Stone. 110 | « 
.10» Vlstant
.109 Mlntla ............
..107 Alleviator ..
.107 Renshaw ................ 105
..109 Two Bills................. 09 1 I
.106 Alice Carey ........... 107
.106 Wogglebug .. I...10T $

E. one mile:
.. 27 Onawatanl .. 
d. 84 Waldorf ....
.. 92 Josle Wheeler ...»

.104 Lois Kavanaugh. ft
..104 Latona ......................» ,
...106 Harvey Clark .. 91 m

AMERICAN LINE..

IN THEIR LATBST Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Paul ....Jan. IS |St. Louis ,...Keb. 1 
New Yotk ..Jan. 25 | Philadelphia Feb. » - 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool 
Haverford..Jan. 18 I Noordland • •£«*•* 
Merlon...... Feb. 11 Haverford ..Feb. 22

2 2 4 S 3 i 1 IwBMK JlMES O’HMll Ptmom Puts
tMATINEE

EVERYDAYMAJESTIC
i«|«0U8 fttltND fRITZ”|M»1*
on WlTHTHEPOrULAR I U,|)t|7 16 
30 SINGING COMEDIAS J. II 1111 II go 
60 INcxt—MNG INC, TO LIBERT Y 36

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct.

Minnetonka, Jan. 86 | Minnehaha. Feb. 15 
Minneapolis .Feb. 8 | Minnetonka.Feb. 29

........107 ,

........ 113 ! 1 Judge Nelson Is Second.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 15.-The races

t°FIRSTtR(ACBa-Futurlty course :
Vdalves, 103 (Hayes), 18 to 6.
2. Deneen, 101 (Walsh). Etc*.
3 Pan de Oro, 103 (W. Miller), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.14. Uncle Sam, Cerro Santa.Lor 

Filigrane. Asuza, Oajlndaro, Joe Goss,
> Matt Hoganand Huachuca also ran. 

SECOND RACK—Fut uri ty course :
1. Mansard, mjScoville), 6 to 6.
•> Rie Store, liO (Rice), 3 to 1. 
i Jockey Mounce, 94 (Charbou), 15 to 1. 
Time 113. Bal Reed, Red Reynard, 

Bantam and Gage Taylor also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three furlongs .
1. Trance, 110 (McIntyre), 3 to L
2. On Parole, 110 (ScovllleJ, 14 to 6.
3. Seattle, 100 (Keogh), 5 to 1.
Time .361-6. Copplt, Opulent, Linola, 

False Nun and Rollicking Boy also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth

ml’eBl’anche C., 106 (Heatherton), 4 to 1.
2. Eduardo, 113 (Fisher), 8 to 1.
3. Dorado, 1U (Miller), 4 to 1.
Time 1.514-6. Agnola and Capt. Burnett

“fIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards :
1. M. Randolph, 93 (Heatherton), 7 to 2
2. Jocund, 114 (McBride), 13 to 5.
3. Maxtress, 105 (Gilbert), 50 to 1. 1
Time 1.49 4-5. Lassen. Boloman, Capt.

Hale, Funnyslde and George Kllburn also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE-One mile :
1. Deutschland, 107 (Keogh), 6 to 6.
2. Judge Nelson, 98 (Hayes), 6 to 2.
3. Doliie Dollars, 89 (Gilbert), 9 to 1. 
Time 1.44. Plausible, Janeta and Slbarl

also ran.

lflfi
DOMINION LINE.gHEA’S THEATRE !ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Portland to Liverpool

I Dominion...Feb. 21 
I Vancouver ..Feb. 29

secure Matinee Dally 30c. Evenings 26c 
Week of Jan. IS.and' 50c.

Minnie Sellgman and William Brrne-
World and Mlndell

’ ! Dominion. ..Jan. 18 
Canadai..... Feb. 8.104 well, John W,

Kingston, Kramer and Bellclair, Avon
&S, FD°aUvri Siï àÆ
Paul Conchas.

I
94 j RED SIAR LINE.Money Back on Bargains

Bargains Exchanged
New York—Antwerp—Paris

Zeeland..........Jan. 291
Kroonland., Feb. 6 I

Finland.... Feb. 12 
Vaderland ..Feb. 19i* a VFTV RICHMOND ST. WEST UAYL I I Dally Mate. Ladlea 10c

BIOir-CLAee buklesqu* and vavdivili.k. 
L. Sullivan and Jake Kllraln 
With “GOLDEN CROOK”

I..106
seven furlongs: s

..109 Associate ...............102
... 97 Timothy Wen 
...100 El Cazador 
CE, five and a

Wltlff STAR LINE. i

New York—Quaenatown—Liverpool
.Feb. 20 

Mar. 6

.. 103 «
r .......... 106 M
half fur- m

No aulbble or sour looks—but your money back—a pleasant 
smile and come back again. We call that “square'*—the 
golden rule Is our business religion.

I 'Baltic 
. Feb. 6 1 '•Celtic

N. T.—Plyaosth -Cherbearg — Ssutbaajiton
•Majestic ...Jan. 22 . «Teutonic ....FebS
Z*Adrlatlc Jan. 29 I «Oceanic ... Feb. II 

eNew, 25,000 Tone; haa elevator. •
Gym., Turkish Baths and «Orchestra 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric....Feb. 12, 7 a.m.; Mch. 18. Apr. 22

New York ITALY 811(1 EGYPT
and Boston to ■■«s.» *■«
Via Azores. Madeira, Oibraitar. AlRfiera

•CEDRIC IKK”'')
SKSffi: Ï5S: ÎV®! 5. «fy « ,
«Crètlc ......................... Mch. 28, May 9, June 20 . 1
•Canopld........................Feb. 22, Apr. 4, May 1$

>uU particulars on application to
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada»
41 Klng-atreet East. Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Welling*

•Baltic.......... Jan. 23John
....112 1 
...us a ....in M 
....112 I

...llF Tlfgham ....
...100 Hereafter ..
...114 G. 8. Davie 
...117 Jane Swift 
...107

3, one mile:
... 96 Lord Roselnglon. 91 
... 99 Master Lester .. 9) ^
.... 96 Taos .... .
.... 94 Banlada .
.... 94 Bon vivant

E. six furlongs:
im.106 Ijee Harrison ...1068a

Tues

■
to-niqht | Massey Hall

Boys' Norfolk <m</ Sailor 
Suits—

Were 25c. Now ... T 9C 
Were 50c and 75c.

Mens Blue Serge Suits— 
Were $8.50 — $10.00.

. .. $4.95
Were $10.00 and $12.00.

$6.98

J. M. HAMILTON96 1 39cNow Were $3.00 to $3.75.
$1.00

94 * Now ...94 HI Greatest Beottuh tenor of the century

MARY MAOLKOO, Mod. Gold 
Medallist, and

12-FAMOUS ARTISTS-12

Nowa Boys’ Fancy Honeycomb 
Skating Toques-’

Were 50c. Now . . . 25C
Cauntlet Mittens—

Were 65c and 75c. 
Now

Black Leather Gauntlets— 
Were 50c. Now . .. -35C

Boys’ Oxford Wrap'.
Were 50c and 75c.
Now ......................

Boys’ Mufflers—
Were 50c. Now ....

Feb.15.10a.rn
Norfolk Suits—

Wei* $3.50 to $5.50.
$1.98

Boys' Buster Brown Over
coats—

Now Ç....
Men’s Prince Albert Coats

I • • • ;.a....107 Billy Taylor 
....109 Phil Igoe .. 
....... 104 La Gloria

106
102

Nowand Vests
Were $15. Now.$10.50 
Were $18. Now.$12.50

T rousers—
Were $3.50 and $3.75.

$1.98

ngelee Summary.
3E<t, Jan. 15.—Results at 
•-day were as follows:
5. furlongs:
» (E. Martin), 8 to 1.
103 (E. Dugan), 6 to L 

Me. 106 (C. Ross), 8 to 1. 
ady Vashtl, Josle S., Rust- 1 
Ion. Rusclmo, Saucy M. al- |

ICE. 3 farlongs:
(ueenJ 108 (Q. Burns), 1 tot. i 
s, 110. (Mnsgrave), 20 to L |
12 (K. Martin), .7 to 1. -M

Bell of Brass. Frank 1 
i Russell, Col. Dick. Madrl- 1 
Morea, Lady Quality also 3

IE, 6 furlongs:
(C. Ross), 5 to 2.

; 112 (G. Burns), 6 to L 
T, 112 (D. Boland). 9 to 
Diamond, Search Me. Ui

All seats reserved, 2Bc and 
50c. Apply at Massey Hall Bex 
Office. __.____

50c
n East.To-Day’s Selections. Were $3.75 and $3.95.

$2.95
Youths’ Long Pant Saits—

Were $6.50. Now.$3„25 
Were $7.50. Now.$3J5 
Were $8.50. Now.$4„25 
Were $9.00. Now.$4.50 
Were $10. Now..$5.00 
Were $1.1. Now. .$5.50 

Boys’ Buster Overcoats—

246a notable pianisteNow - sTHEi HOLLAND AMERICA LINEOLGA SAMAR0FFNow—Fair Grounds.—
FIRST RACE—Mre. Sewall, Roseburg

I1SECOND RACE—Variety, Banrlda, Es-

teTHIRD RACE—Abe Meyer. St. Noels 

Jack Witt.
FOURTH RACE—Envoy, Crafty, Tern s

RpTFTH RACE—John Carroll, Telescope, 

Gild.
SIXTH 

Docile.

•uTwin-Screw Steamers of 12.600

new"YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOO- 
• ' WONE. ..tl

Wednesdays as per sailing

Men’s Shoes—
Were $3.50 and $4.00.
Now  .................. $1.98
Were $1.75 and $2.00.
Now ............................ $1.25
Were $1.50. Now,$1.15

NewThe greatest success of all the younger 
school of pianists.

Conservatory Hall I Frl., J««. 17
Seats $1.00. Adm. 50 cts. Flan at 

Nordhelmer’s on Thursday and Friday. 
Under auspices of Womens Musical 
Club.

19c
Sailings

Feb. ” ......................... ........... . statendam

Ne«lrme"r,crew Nsw Amsterdam
"p^ceM"6'1 MM';
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

- ‘.'I
.

Boys’ Sailor Cap&—
Were 75c. Now ... -25C

Lamb

Doubt,RACE—Lancastrian,

Boys' Shoes— ! TO-NIGHTChildren’s Peisian 
Cap

: —Santa Anita Park.—
FIRST RACE—Cruzados, Mlntla, San 

Nicholas. , _
SECOND RACE—Round and Round, 

Llddlngton, Lois Cavanagh.
THIRD RACE—Timothy Wen, Preten

sion, El Cazador. _ . . .
FOURTH RACE—Sir Edwârd, Botanist, 

Jane Swift. T , _
FIFTH RACE—Master Lester, Josle S., 

Banlada.
SIXTH RACE—La Gloria, Lee Harrison 

II., Phil Igoe.

9 Were $1.50. Now.$1,15
Men’s Overcoats—

Were $11.00 and $12.00.
$6.95

Were $9.00 and $10.00.
$6.50

Were $12. $13.50 and
$14. Now...........$7.50
Were $8.50. Now.$3.95 
Were $8. $10. $12.

$4.95

». Neatness also ran.
ACE—One and one-eighth a TRIPS ON SHIPSWere $4.95 and $5.95. I I j ConVOCSltiOn H&H 

$3.50 I ! -7.46-
Bays' Grey Melton Skating I ♦ UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

i DR. TOWNSEND of Boston. “Evo- 
L oats— U J lutlou Theories and Destructive CM -

,T, cn xr -- m Î i0len)PROF. IRA M. PRICE,
Were $5.50. Now.J2.95 M î LL.D., “The Assvrlan Empire and

11 T Israel.’" Stereoptlcon Views.

If

* Were $2.75. Now.$1.5Q
Boys’ Shirt Waists—

Were $1.50. Now.. -50C
Boys’ Neglige Shirt

Were 50c. Now. .. -25C
Boys’ Black Hose—

Were 50c. Now . .. 35C
B{>ys' Fancy Top Hose—

50c. Now ... -25c
Youths’ Long Pants—

Were $1.75 to $3.50. 
Now

Buster Brown Suits —

.1 1A., 103 (G, Burns), 9 to 10. 
iE. Martin), 5 to 1. 
id, 112 (W. Knapp), 6 to 1. ■
Rubinon, Woodsman, Josle J 
Needful also ran.
L’E—Five and one-half fur- M
4 (E. ' Dugan). 1 to 3.
107 (Goldstein), 6 to 1. 

legs. Ill (C. Shilling). 20 to 1. ]
Waldorf, Godfather, Hal. 

îrawny Lad, Taraban also

CE—Six' furlongs :
111 (E. "Dugan), 5 to 1.

114 fRadtke), 8 to 1.
107 (Horner), 12 to 1.

Miss Himyar, BannocencS, — 
a. George Swain. Bazzlnl, J 
p. Bejovls. Straight Away, 
rate, Mona Rey also ran.

rton-Treloar and Book Room m 
b are the games to-night In Æ 
: Section of the Printers 1

Now ATLANTIC, PACiriC
Mediterranean Ports

1 I /Now
?i5

Also Summer Trips on the Atlanvlo 
Coast.

R M. MBLVILLB—Cor-tr of Toronto sal
1 tL Main 3)io ip ^

14 5? Now

Children’s Grey Tweed Over- Adrlsde Street» k
—Oakland.—

RACE—Transmute, Nappa,

Patois, El

coats— -C]FIRST
Belle of Iroquois.

SECOND RACE—Hazlet,

THIRD RACE—College Window, Sister 
Frances, Reene W.

FOURTH RACE—Edwin Bum, Johnny 
Lyons, Massa.

FIFTH RACE—Taunt, Miss May Bow- 
dish, Lampadrome.

SIXTH RACE—Altanero, St. George Jr., 
Roacoc.

EDUCATIONAL.Were $3.50. Now.$1.98
Youths’ Grey Cheviot Over
coats—

wereNow WINTER TENUMen’s Ulsters—
Were $9.00 — $12.00.

... $5.95
Were $5.50 to $7.50.

$3.50
Boys’ and Youths’ Skating 
Coats—

Best attentionand^esfresults are obtained by 
attending British Americas Bn.- 
mess College, Yonge and McGill 
Streets. Day or .evening. Ask for 
catalogue. d-

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
From St. John. From Halifax 

...Frl., Jan 17; Sat., Jan. 18 
..Frt.. Jan. 24: Sot.. Jen. 25

............Ft!., Jan. 31; Bat. Feb. 1

.. Frl., Feb. 14; Sat., Feb. 15
GLASGOW SERVICE

$1.00 Now1 NowI# Steamer. 
Ionian ... 
Corsican . 
Grampian.. 
Tunisian ■.

*
Men’s Storm Reefers—Referee is Efficient.

In a fast game of hockey, West Divi
sion of the Registry Office defeated East 
Division by li to 4. The game was fast 
tliruout and was marked by many bril
liant plays liy both teams. Referee E. V. 
O'Sullivan handled the game very effi
ciently. The line-up :

Western (6)—Goal, McCallum; 
McNlchol ; cover,

Shone ;

Were $4.50 to $5.25.
$2.95

Little Boys’ Fancy Tweec

Were $7.50. Now.J4.95 
Were $5.95. Now.J2.95

Men’s Tweed and Cheviot 
Suits—

Were $6.95 to $12.00.
$2.95

Were $10. $12 and $15.
$4.95

Were $10.00 to $15.00.
$6.98

; 1 'Now A Were $3.50 and $3.95.
$2.50 NOTICEment, T. Eaton Company, . 

rlneers three games pn the 1 
I leys last night. • 3

has been reserved for the 
Parkdale Bowling Alley.

rst games Parkdale and Cor- 
l another Junior contest, and 
further sport for the delecta-

From Boston. 
.. Sat., Jan. 25. 8 p.m. 
. Sat., Feb. 1, 9 a.m. 
Sat., Feb. 16, 9 a.m. 

of passage and fu|l Information 
on application to

NowMl Numldlan .. 
Corinthian 
Pretorlan...

f fMonday, the 17th day of February next, 
will be the last day for preeendng peti
tions for Private Bills.

Monday, the 24th day of February next, 
day for Introducing Prl-

Suiti Youths’ Overcoats—

Were $7.50 and $7.75.
.............  $4.95

Youths’ Imported Tweed 
Overcoats—

!HiAt- Were $4.50. Now.J2.5Q Ratespoint,
Dodd; rover, Pollock ; 

right, Bowman; left,, Boys’ 3-Piece Suit: will be the last 
vate Bills.

Friday, the 6th day of March next, will 
be the last day for receiving Report of 
Committees on Private Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE, 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Toronto, 15th Jan., 1908.

Now Now THE ALLAN LINEcentre,
Walsh.

Eastern (4)—Goal. Hamilton; point, Sul
livan; cover. Beamish ; rover, Lang; cen- | 
tre. Brown ; right, Wolfram ; left, O'Con- | 
nor. \

Referee—E. Vi O’Sullivan. Timers—W. 
Bennett and W.>J. C. McCrea.

$
Wcp $5.00 to $6.50.
Now ............. J3.50

Boys' Fine Twilled Serge 3- 
Piece Suils^^

Ontario General Agency 146
77 Yon;e Street. - • foronto

'2ns. Now
I

only Remedy 
which will permanent- 

cure Gonorrhcea.
et, Stricture, etc. N» j 

ng standing. Two bottles cure :
. My signature on every bottle— 
nulne. Those who have tries M 
1 without avail will not be disap- 
e SI per bottle. Sole agency. 
Drug Store, Elm Street,

.by. Toronto.

GO TO BERMUDA
StASS’ AL*'U.
five hours by new twin-screw S& 
“Bermudian."

Bermuda to Nassau fortnightly In 
February and March, by 88. "Trinidad." 
WEST INDIES — New SS. ' “Gulasn’* 
and other steamers, sailing every ten 
days from New York for St. Thomas, 
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, 
'Guadeloupe, Martinique, St. Lucia,Bar
bados and Demerara. For illustrated 
pamphlets, passages and full particu
lars, apply to A. B. OUTERBRIDG6 & 
CO., Agents, Quebec SS. Co., 29 Broad- 
York; ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, 
Quebec. A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto. 246

D’S The Were $11. Now. . J5.50 
Youths’ Overcoats—

Were $10. Now. - J6.50
Youths’ Overcoats—

Were $8.50. Now.J5.95

246
Now1C &e Were $6.50. Now.J3.5Q 

Boys’ Fine Serge Suits— 

Were

The C.C. Skating Club, which was re
cently organized by the office stuff of 
tin Oopdand-Chatterson Company, Lim- | 
lted, held a very enjoyable skating party i 
on Tuesday evening. After two hours' | 
skating, supper was indulged in an 1 a j 
short program followed.

Men’s Hats— TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Were $1.00 and $1.25.

ST. JOHN, N.B.—Mr. Morse of the G. 
T. P. Inspected the harbor facilities here 
to-day.

Two years was the sentence ■ Imposed on 
two C.P.R. sailors for theft.

BOSTON —There was a further raise of 
J25 In Calumet and Hecla.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.—John Walter Smith 
and Wm. Pinckney Whyte were elected 
to the senate for Maryland.

OMAHA. Neb.—Prof. C. Baetens, aged 
82, solo 'cellist, committed suicide by 
shooting.

WASHINGTON.—The senate reduced 
from 324,000,000 to 311,600,600 Cnlna's war 
Indemnity to the United States.

BRANTFORD. — Ex-Conductor Allford 
Is dead.

$7.50, $8.50.
$9.50. Now J3.75,
$4.25 ,$4.75.

59cNowii 1■a Men’s Cap@Sl
Were 50c. Now... 25C

dus Debility*,
vital drains (the effects of 

thoroughly cured; Kidney SES 
tlpus. Unnatural Discharge* 
imoals, . lx*t or Failing^ MSS" 
:ele, Old Gleets and all d1** 
Gendto-Urinary Organs a epo* 
lakes no difference who na* 

you. Call or write. CouauG 
Uedlclnee sent to any adorsa%
. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. » j
Reeve. 295 Sherboerne-atrey. j 

>i:th of tJerrerd-»*-***

TURF INFO COMPANY
FOLLOW THE CROWDS—THEY’RE-HEADED FORONE-HORSE WIRE. 

Yesterday We Gave Angel us—WON—
S to 5. And we' have another 
New Orleans to-day that will 
better price.
Terms—31.0O Dally, or 35.00 per Week. 
Gl ARANTEED, or next wire free.

Ready at 12 o'clock Noon—No 
Earlier. OCR PROGRESSIVE SCALE 
hits won $507.00 since December 16th 
on our Dally One-Horse Wire. Capital 
Required—$100.00.
Subscribe to our wire and get this 
method FREE. Come and see us and 
we will show you what It has done for

going at 
win at atkj

IPIILIP JAMIESON
I YONGE STREET AT QUEEN [

-AT- ,

Rounded
Corner

NOTICE-A-

Square
Deal

Wire i v ■Notice is hereby given that Arthur 
Jarres Townsend of the City of Toronto. , 
In the County of York, in the Province of 
Ontario, steward, will apply to the Par-. 
11ament of Canada, at the next session 
thereof, for a bill of divorce from hla t 
wife, Cora I^ffler Townsend, on the 
ground of adultery and desertion.

1 RQUHART, URQVHART & PAGE.
Solicitors for the Applicant 

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, this 11th day of January, 1901. 4

The Westmoreland-avanue Methodists 
will be allowed to use 600 of the Exhibi
tion chairs for use Tn their temporary 
meeting place.

Engineer Rust regards ten years as an 
unnecessarily long time to withhold 15 
per cent, of the contract price from pav
ing contractors.
enough.

MEMANBW0III
IrriUtiooe or el2VTsB«|i 

fletarv- of BiUCOOl
kstuiU*. Pstnlees. w
WEMIUlCO. sent or soiroaeS»------J

----- Said hr 1
or oost la »l»iB*J»*7a

,b,WrrrWi« |
circular ml

ter us. I ■Address all correspondence to

TURF INFO COMPANY f Two year$ 1$ long
Room 44, Janes Bid*.

PHONE MAIN $11$.A. J

. *
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C8Ti

MUFLE LERF FLOUR MILL I EATON’S JANUARY SALE
c. Front, «S-, SW «■ DESTROYED BY FIRE1 ■ -™ St.r. Op».. «. a -- *nd CIW. at 5 »■"----------

lar or Turn-Down. _ -

É-fëSÏSSsS‘tZZX'.X * Friday Bargains
the remarkable growth and prosperity --------- > of HoUfS.

THURSDAY MORNING i •6 i JOHN- » - - - - -TJ=r I 8W^TorR|port°8UT 8

The Toronto World th sell bank shares In Europe 
posit* from Europe, or sell bond deben-

increase our

'il Cl©Published tures in Europe, so as to 
available funds.

A Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year. 
OFFICE, 83 YONOE STREET. 

TORONTO. Out i 
Line!

MAIN

alist of buying Inducements nre before you to road; the list or Duyiny f#//f t0 e/0„</ your opinion-Just
• mHN lino, Circulation Manager -/'thKHTOKONTO WORLD, do aolemn- 

?* rteriare that the following statement 
«,owa «>e net circulation of THE 
WORLDtor each day in the month of 
December, 1907:
December 1 
December 8 ..«.57*
December 4 ..39.073 
December 5 ••"“SS 
December «
December 7 ..40.ISZ

Tbo unique „
savings await your oomlng No big 

HONEST foots and figures.
1 «eirno-pytrpmplv low in themselves—greatly

mssmtæu. b.
Gloves

»WREYFORD * CO.,
a , giwg street waw.

of the Dominion.
U it can be found poeeible to get a 

aroused in Canadian 
Brttleh Investors 

only benefit Canada by 
increasing the ability of the banks to 
assist in home expansion, but It win 

broaden the outlook

1 Stocktaking]
save decided 
liderably our j 
other Housef] 
not attempt t 
are are ofterir 
tew of our sfl

Main 26... WINNIPEG, Jan. 15.—The Maple 
Leaf Flour Milling Co. at Kenora, head
quarters in Toronto, lost its great Plant,

and 800,000

larger Interest 
bank shares among foots ;:

AT 0SC00DE NALLSUNDAY, DEC. 1. 
•4M.

thto will not
consisting of mill, elevator

wheat, by fire last night, 
million dollars, fully covered

1
bushels of

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.11 Loss oneat the same time
of old country lenders, and thereby en- Master’s Chambers,
courage a freer distribution of the n s Cartwrlght| master, at 11 a.m.' 
and shares of other Canadian enter single Court,
prises. It might not be, perhaps, out of The Hon. Justice Riddell, at 10 a.m. 
place when money can be ueed to such Cases set down for hearing: 
excellent advantage in the development l. Richardson v. Toronto General
of Canada for the Canadian banks to ^Haight v, Mulbeony. 
consider the advisability of attracting g Fitzpatrick v. New Liskeard. 
deposits from Great Britain by a little 4, Harwell v. Smith, 
advance on the rate of interest now 5. Re » £°urt.

Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
Rex v. Gagnon.

.. . Pascal v. Nicholson.
German cities and towns, according Rex v McGuire.

to a United States consular report, ex- Re Rlye and Downey, 
ercise great care in the selection of their Barker v. Ferguson, 
mayors. Mayorship in the fatherland e To^onto°Non^iury Sittings, 
is really a profession, success in which Peremptory nst for 10 am.:
depends on character, experience and ^ Euclid-avenue T. Co. v. Hohs.
efficiency. One of the first and princi- 2. Madgett v. White.p., : ,sssr%. Bar*"*for in German municipal administration g Mackenlze v Can Pass C. Co. 
“graft” is unknown and would not be g Mackay v. Nipissing. 
tolerated in any form. A candidate for 7. Simpson v. Grimsby Park, 
the office in a city must **"“““* 8. JeweU * Parte^ack.
lished reputation in the government o 1Q Magee v Qniespie. 
other towns, and his previous career is Toronto Winter Assizes,
carefully scrutinized by the town coun- peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.: 
cil that elects him. \ Wright v. Port Hope E. L. Co.

The necessity for this is apparen . Qllchr)gt v G t. r. Co.
since a German mayor holds office for Action for Damages for Injuries,
twelve years, and it not re-elected is Toronto Street Railway Co. Is

„ life pension equal to half heiner sued by Eleanor Mary Parker entitled to a life pe^" for $5000, and by Mrs. Ethel H. Wood
his salary. After a servi fOP unstated damages,
his pension ia one-fourth and after Promissory Note,
twenty years two-thirds. German The Hyde Windless Co. of Bath, Me.,

therefore prefer men who are have Instituted proceedings against thecities, theiefore, prefer m - Canadlan shipbuilding Co. of Toronto
still young, and there is no residential noover 21795.86, on an overdue pro-
qualification—indeed, the mayor is sel- m|Mory note.
.__ . „ • frnm among the community To Restrain From Cutting Timber.

. , to nreside Whatever Thomas William Allen is applying to
over whom he is to preside, wn court for an injunction to restrain
other merits or demerits this system o wmiam John Willard and George Wil- 

have, it certainly pro- lard of tbe Township of Kearns .rom 
inducement to efficiency trespassing on certain lands in the

,MLnrr6moi. ...;=ir,L,«uu,t"'8 ■”a

Judge Suggested Settlement.
Ellen Marla Bartlett, a beneficiary 

under the will of James Blewett, mov
ed before Mr. Justice Riddell in single 
court for the construction of the win. 
His lordshln suggested a settlement 
and reserved judgment to allow of that 
being done If possible.
The Star’s Defense Must Be Amended.

On Ralph- Currie’s application to 
Master in Chambers Cartwright to 
strike out certain paragraphs in uw 
statement of defence in his action 
agalnSt The Star Printing and Pub
lishing Co. for.libel., judgment has been 

The Star either to 
defence within one

Linen DDecember * 
December 10 --"J"" 
December 11 
December IS 
December 13 
December 14 ..3»,713
December 1* 
December 17 ..KM8» 
December 13 -JUg

10 ..38,430
K ..39.708 

December *3 ..89,354 
December 24 ..39.9“ 
December 25 . .57,181 
December Ï6 
December 27 ..88.652 
December 28 . .39,429

by insurance.
completed • only two 

Defective electric light
SUNDAY, DEC 8, 

S',517. The plant was 
months ago. 
was the cause of the fire.

wiping out of the industry, the 
and the loss to the 

which

X grand 
Damask j 
perfect thl 
eluding et 
of the ve|

Men’s Furnishings JJ
1 —---------------- - .

Underwear, fine and heavy, plain knit 
and heavy elastic ribbed Scotch wool,
___ double-breasted, others double-
breasted and double hacks, unshrink- ,j 
able; sizes 34 to 46. Regularly 75c to
»1.25, for.................. ...............................576
White Shirts, laundered, open front 
or open back and front, ordinary or 
evening dress bosoms, cuffs or wrist
bands; some slightly soiled, sizes 14 J
to 19. Regularly $1.00, for..............47e
Colored Shirts, laundered, open front, 
separate or attached cuffs, light and 

„. medium colors; sizes 14 to 17 1-2.
Regularly 59c to $1.00, for.. .. ..37q >
Men’s- Sweaters, heavy wool and med
ium weight, fancy Imported and L_ 
heavy domestic lines. Regularly
$1.25 and $1.50, for............................Me
Suspenders, fine elastic web, “Crown,” 
“Guyot” and others. Regularly 50c 
to $1.00, for........................................... 33c

Misses’ Coat»
Tourist Coats, 7-8 length, light and 
medium tweeds, four pockets, full 

waist. Regularly $5.00, 
...................$2.50

Women’s, 8-button length kid gloves, 
mode, grey, oxblood and white, all 
sizes In the lot, pearl buttons or 
dome fasteners.

I The
loss in taxation To beSUNDAYjDEC. 1*.

41,97».
some

the revenue Belmunicipality of 
would have been derived from the elec- 

which the town was under 
to the Maple Leaf

December 
December 
De -ember

Regularly $1.75,back, lined to
Bath To

At 25c

Flannels
11-4 at *

95cfortrical power 
contract to/ supply 
Milling Co, will hit Kenora hard.

A stro tg wind prevailed during the 
conflagration and there was no hope 
of saving anything. The north and 
south mills have fallen, and a fierce fire 
is still raging between the grain stor
ages and the east wall of the mill, 
which is liable te fall at any moment.

At present it‘Is impossible to get any 
information as to the insurance or as to 
the amount of wheat now in the bins.

This disaster to the town will make 
non-effective a revenue producer, al
most the whole of the water Power de
velopment work for a J°"|r tta»Vs to 
come, as the Maple Leaf Milling Co. 
were under contract to take ,romthti 
town 2000 horse power. This would haye 
givep the town an Immediate revenue 
of $20,000 per year, which by this fire
l8D°S. Cameron of Winnipeg *®pr® 
dent of the Maple Leaf MiUlng Co- The 
mill had a capacity of 4600 barrels a 
day, and was formally set In operation 
Dec. 12 of last year.The mill proper was 166 feet by 55 
feet and six storeys high.

Mr. Cameron left this evening for th 
west. It is expected he will returh im
mediately on being apprised of the loss.

for
Men’*, wool lined, calf faced, with 
or without knitted cuffs, unlined pig- 

with wrist fasteners and

1 Women’s CoatsÜBC. 22»SUNDAY^ paid to depositors.t
Ulsters, 7-8 and full length, fitted 
back, box front, high storm collar,
all sizes in the lot, stylish tweed tnix-

.. $3-60

6 1 ! GERMAN MAYORS.i. skin gloves 
wool suede mitts with elastic wrists, 

imitation black astrachan gaunt- 
Regularly 76c and $1.00,

J HonDEC. 29,97EDecember 30 ..40.407 
December 81 ..38,758I

Single an. 
ly ebunti 
to $1.40.

also 
let" mitts.

Regularly $7.60, for..tures.
Coats, In nobby check tweeds, 7-8 
length, ripple back, Gibson shoulder, 
collar and cuffs trimmed with velvet 

of sizes. Reg-
.............$6.98

circulation.Daily World. 1Total net 
26 days ........

Total net circulation, Sunday
World, 6 Sundays .......................
Net average circulation, Daily 'W orld, 

26 days, /

.......... ’ ’ fori
200,238III Hosiery Hui

and braid, good range 
ularly $8.60, for...............

and ribbed black! Pure Lln< 
Towels, 
$8.60 and

Women’*, plain 
cashmere, double sole, heel and toe, 

a 1-2 to 10. «Regularly 25c to 
.......... 18c

II 40.056
N«t average circulation. Sunday World, 

6 Sundays,

! sizes
60c a pair, for.
'•Children's, ribbed black cashmere, 

double heel and toe, seamless and 
fashioned. Regularly 20c and 26c a 
pair, for." ...................... ..............12 1"2c

Women’s Waists and 
Sacques Wool Bid

All-wool a 
and soft, 
clal “Catl 
to $7.60.

40,048 Boys’ ClothingWaists, of black satin, tucked and 
box pleated, trimmed with silk braid 
and buttons, full sleeve with deep 
tucked cuff, sizes 82 to 42.

foregoing figures includeallraP^ra 
actually sold and do not incline damaged 
papers, samples or returned copies.

And 1 make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be true and 
knowing that it Is of the same force and 
effect as if made under oath and by vlr, 

of “The Canada Evidence Aet, new-

The
Overcoats, all wool Oxford grey chev
iot and black meltons, single-breasted 
Chesterfield style.
Strong linings; sites 29 to 33. Regu
larly $6.50, for....................................M-96
Fancy Overcoats and Long Reefers, 
navy blue beavers and nap, also grey 
cheviots, velvet collars, Italian lin
ings; sizes 2 1-2 to 7 years. Regale
ly $5.00, for...................... • • • •’W1’
Norfolk Suits, all wool, worsted finis 
ed tweeds and fancy worsted, single 
and double-breasted, best lining»; 
sizes 24 to 28. Regularly $4.60 to 
$6.50, for...................................... ..

Props GoodsI velvet collar*Regu-
,..$1-98

TO,i
French Broadcloths, Venetians, se
dan cloths, cheviots, suitings, wors
teds, etc., finest wools, every color 
with black, 44 to 52 inches wide. 
Regularly $1.00 to $1.59 a yard, 69c

and Wool and Wool Materials,.
voiles,

fable Nlarly $3.50, for 
Dressing Sacques, ripple eiderdown, 
trimmed with braid and stitching, 
finished with cord and , tassel and 
frog fasteners, grey v and cardinal, 
sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $8.00, for 

............................... $1.69

tue
1 27x27 lnel 

pure liner
Declared be-' 

fore me at 
the City of
Toronto, in , .....
the County . (SgU.) JOHN LANG, 
of York, th!"
2nd day ot
ü:nïm'A
(Scd.) JAMES BAtltD,

1 X Commissioner, etc.

Ti
Down Cc 

Oushlo
A sweep i 
nlficent el 
ue, and u 
In every
See Thi

Silk
de chenes,eollennes, crepe __

San Toys, Redfern, poplin, armures, 
sublimes, etc., shades for evening or 
street wear, black Included, 42 to 48 
inches wide. Regularly $1-00 to $l_o0 
a yard, for.

both feet cut off.

Lowbanks Ladpitiable Accident to a
—Crawled to Farmhouse.

Waists, of cashmere and panama, 
trimmed with tucking, pleating, em
broidered box pleat or buttons, full 
sleeve with deep cuffs, colors grey, 
brown, green, 
white, broken sizes. Regularly $L75 
to $2.00, for............................................89c

I
59croute— 4 o* the 

who receive 
moll will 

delay l* »«-

A favor will l»e 
management It .ahaerlher.

by carrier or thru the 
IrregvlaNtf or

WELLAND, Jan. 16.—(Special.) One 
Of the most pitiable accidents this dis-

that which
Silks Men’s Clothingselection may 

vides a strong 
on the part

mayoralty ranks and heightens the 
sense of responsibility among the mem
bers of the city councils, who are 
charged with the duty of selecting their

EXIT LApapers 
report any
celpt of their copy. worldForward all complaints to The Won 
Office. 83 Yosze Street. Toronto.

Overcoat*, dark patterns of heavj* 
tweeds, single-breasted, long Chester
field style, self collars, strong linings; 
sizes 34 to 40. Friday bargain, $1.98 

Suits, fashionable single-breasted 
sacque style, of all wool, domestic 
a)nd worsted finished tweeds* dark 
patterns, lined throughout; sizes 36 to 

Regularly $8.50 to $11.00, for

black, cardinal - andtrlct has ever known was 
betel,Ennis Furry,.a Lowbanks boy of 
IS years, on Saturday night. He was 
run over by a freight train and bow 
feet were cut off. In this condition h 
had to crawl on his hands and knees to 
a nearby farmhouse. When found, he 

almost exhausted from the loss of

Finest Weaves, satin bars in stripes 
plaids, also brocaded satin strip- 

high class. Regularly Lot 1-
Comprieli 
Cloths, H 
colors; sj 
the lot. I
Now SI

Lot 2-H
Conn priai J 
all colors! 
anoe of j 
erly $8 m

Now
Lot 3—^
A lârge ij
erproof
Formerly

Now

and
ed effects,
$1.00 to $1.75 a yard, for 
Taffeta Sllke, best French and Swiss 
makes, most colors, black, wh te, 
cream, grey, navy, rose, pale blue 
lavender, etc. Regularly 75c to $1.00 
a yard, for.. .. . •

the 73c
Children’s WearUT8IDEGET SOME MORE O' 

MONEY. Dresses, serge and cashmere, some 
sailor style, trimmed with white 
braid, others bolero style, others box 
pleated, trimmed with tucking, braid 
and buttons, pleated skirts, colors 

wine, navy and 
brown, sizes 6 to 14 years.
larly $3.25 to $4.26, for .........
Infants' Long Cloaks, of Bedford 
cçrd, deep cape, some trimmed with 
guipure medallions, others with silk 
embroidery, lace and wide braid, fin
ished with silk frill. Regularly $2.00 
to $12.60, for...........................Half Price

was
b*A frêiglk tdhn going west was flagged 
by the fariner, Mr- Lawson, and the in
jured lad was .sent to Dunnville for 
treatment. By tfce time he got «lexical 
attention he hadt almost bled to Heath. 
Furry Is a ventureadme youth, and ne 
was stealing a ride home from Dunn
ville on an eastbound freight. Hé in
tended to alight at Stromness.

civic head.Several ways of relieving the money 
that prevails in Canada are 

sale of bonds of
59cstringency

open. One is by the 
our various corporations in London and 
Edinburgh. For instance, the Montreal 
Street Railway announces that they 
have sold two and one-half millions of 
bonds in England; all this money s 

Canada, and is so much

eight PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS U4.
$4Millinery

heavy domestic tweeds;® 
and brown mixed patterns; FR 
Regularly $2.00 and $2.60,1 g

week’s issue of The Sunday 
World, In addition to the 24 pages rot 

sporting and miscellaneous mat
ter, will have a large" eight-page sup
plement of fine half-tone illustrations, 
embracing subjects of general interest.

and white drawing by Carl 
the famous Canadian artist,

cardinal, green, , . ___ _ Trousers,
Dress Hat*, Canadian mink &^aP> dark grey 
trimmed with plumes, ermine shapes, u slze8 
trimmed with lace and ospreys, s k fof..............
and velvet shapes, with |*owî^a’ slt House Coat* or Smoking» Coats, Isura 85. sS?. !{* rrrrsrM ss ”,

“ÎJ' »1«*. for............... ...............................

Regularly $4.00 to $5.50,

Ready-to-Wears, panne velvet, with 
wings and velvet. Friday bargain.

Street Hats, of fine felt, trimmed with 
velvet, gold braid, silk, fancy feathers 

Regularly $3.00 to *4’00’$1f{£

This Regu-
.$1.89». news, $L

given directing
week.*3 Costs are given fo Cyrrle in any

brought Into
added to the available funds at the dis
posal of Canadiane. Thus one portion

the proceeds of the bond issue is to Ahrens, 
be applied to the discharge of current entitled ’-The Ward atN^ght.’^appears 
obligations and another to the reP®V "rtlon o( Toronto known as "The 
ment of advance* from their Canadian ^v.ard_., and l8 representative of ourrr rr ,Lr^hT. ; s*- .isnu» f“ ri
to the general circulation hm-e. ins, Canadlan.bor„ citizens as well as Vesterdav afternoofl at the rest- _____
example could be followed, and those who have come from over th dence of Ms daughter, Mrs. Byfleld, on why sellers-Gough Are Busy. larly $1.65, for..............
more or less followed, by other ço sew. ntic Work 0f constructing a Chester avenue, lakefront. Balmy Beioh. ..How do you manage to bring so Gown8, of fine nainsock, slipover
and municipalities seeking a market for The tika tl u across the , precarious condition. He many people here, and keep up the round yoke of insertion, neck
their debentures in Europe. A,1 money, tmnscontinent^ ^ „ and isjn a prec^ ^ interest dailyr asked ajepr^ntative ^ finished with lace and
brought from Europe is so much added ghown ln many views taken of the - feeen a reeldent of Toronto of ^..Yh^Fur1 (TOm^ny^ “This store ribbon, lengths 56, 58 and 60 Inches.
to the available capitsll ! "wtote" ^or?"” Toronto a^d other stnoe 1849, having in that year seen fferowded every time I am in," con- Regularly 8oc, for v_’’ ” ” ’

Here Is another ;way: Nearly all our are illustrated in a number of th burnlng ot the parliament build- tinued the scribe. “Now, tell us the DrawerSf fine cotton umbrella frill of
banks are more or less desirous of In- ^ Vlews, covering curling, skl-ing, Montreal He is one of the reason?” “Talking about °ur,bu«ine s ^ne iawn, with cluster tucks and frlll |ron Bedsteads, snow-white "enamel
creasing their capital stock. They have : skatlng and other sports. mnst respected residents of the east end. is not o'ie ot..™S( Tou have ’put the of embroidery, sizM 26 and -7, ;both flnlsh heavy posts and fill'n®8’ size!
taken power to that end. It they issue \ view little less magnificent than been a life-long Conservative Mr. Gough, bu^ , , d letting styles. Regularly 50c, for. ...... ,33c 3 (eet 6 inches and 4 feet 6fheiT scares to Canadian shareholders,! that of Niagara Falls, is the Immense £mngeman. ^,?,nro a family secret Do you beulv! Cor,et Cover., fine nainsook, full ,nches. Regularly $3.25, for.. ..$2.40
however, the money In payment for !'tho!»* clTaV-like cliffs stond°lng out sô fl^èen*years Uved a retired It,” he went on ln his good-natured way, front, yoke of *5?’ Dining-Room Chair*, solid cmk, choice
these shares has to be taken out of! prominently on the north shore of Lake „f He caught cold going to vote for “that our business for January ha flnjgbed with lace, beading and quarter-cut, golden finish, high shap
Snk deposits and, exchanging it for Sntarto ‘ , m "apt. Tom willace In the by-elect,on in increased a ‘ittle over 5«) Per cent to boQ sizeB 32 to 42. Regularly 85c ^ backs, seats upholstered ln genuine
bank dep ... the avail- Patrons of fancy dress carnivals will Cen,tre York, and, notwithstanding be- what it was In the same month, 19 for................... ........................................... 48c leather aets of five small and one
bank shares, adds nothing view with interest the group of MHoolt- jng. siCk, voted In five w*arde in the mu- This was the last year of the regime straight front «rw/thoir Reaularlv $19.50 toable cash in the country. But if ®ur ^®w wlth m^h PamuBement „tfipal elections. His wife. Elizabeth Cummings & Sellers, our predecessors Coreets erf stfaight front, armchair Regularly $l»- 1
banka could find a way of selling a =, a local rihk recently. , Langton. pre-deceased him in 1901. He it’s a pretty big increase, now, isn t It? four hooks Paris clasps st.ei niiea, $22.50, for.. ....................................

' f fh lr n€W issue of stock to \ fine view of toe champion baseball |s a native of Sligo. Ireland, and is a Look, here are the figures, as he lace and ribbon trimmed, low bust, Bureau g^d Waehstande, samples, ex-
portion of more or team of New Ontario, also groups of member of the Veterans' Association, produced a small memo from a vest gbort hips, drab only, sizes 19 to 23. trft large> quarter-sawed oak and
Europeans, as has been done thP Bore vale Baseball Club, and the having been at Ridgeway with the pocket. “Now, then, this constant in- Regulariy BOc, for..................................25c hogany large British bevel plate
less In the past, or to Americans for H ,Uon ,.Scor football champions, Grenadiers ln Ra‘f^ TnrnMo crea8e Sa «,! desire ro r.,r* mirror heavy brass trimmings, com-

um t zz rr arsrsa - œ w«s»«" •j>™. a.
Canada would be veterlnarl-s all"over the province will part of the town was around St Laws genulne reductions during the present Neck pieces and Throw Ties, finest to $68.00, 2 pieces, for.....................$42.50

amount in circulation, and v|ew wlth interest, the grotm photogra- rence Market. He has been a life-long gale There Isn’t a day we’re ”ot sell- m,nk finished with heads and tails. par|0r Suites. 3-piece,birch, mahogany,
signal relief to the stringency. obl®®- j Vllrp n( the iunior year students of the member of the Church of England. lng thousands of dollars mo^ Regularly $23.75 to $26.00, for $18.25 8oUd mahogany and gold-finished
tiens can be urged to an increase i" Ontario College whicK includes por- Bever| street Baptist Banquet. P^Ptbe v^lues^Now that’s the reason, Misses’ Stoles, Iceland lamb, wide on frames, beautifully carved and polish- 9

Existing shareholders do tmtts of the faculty men of Beverley-street Baptist gettÆ_ ™nre ^ ’ shoulders, satin lined. Regularly ^ upholstçred with best materials, Narrow and Medium width, taffeta*.
knPnwn people riew" of Leal and nà'- Church banquet this evening at nothing more------------------- $3.50 and $4.35, for............................$2.19 oovered In eilk tapestry , sofa, arm moires, satins and gros grains; M

unduly Increased, as it thereby dimin- t)ona) (Pteregt't0gether with the popu- ,7 o’clock, when s T Suicides In Bath Tub. .Children’s Sets, natural grey opos- and reception chair. Regularly $85.00 to 2 inches wide, many shades. -
their interest in the bank's re- )ap stage favorites, who will cater to given by __ ’ NEW YORK, Jan. 15, InabiH y SUm, muffs have neck cord, stoles to $112.00, for....................................$72.50 ularly 3c to 9c yard; 5 yards for. __ |

- the amusement-loving public during °°re an-------- .—!---------------- her husband 1° obJa >nPba™e led Mrs "trimmed with pompoms, well lined, odd Chairs, arm, reception and rock- Wide Ribbons, 4 1-2 to 5 1-2
Bellevelle Alderman Retires. f'S* McClurotoendher life to-dav'. Regularly $3.00. for............................ .$1.98 lng. solid oak. Early English flnlsh tor misses’ and childrens wM£j

BELLEVILLE. Jan. 15.—AM. D pbeody was found lying In a foot of squirrel Ties, 56 inches long, well and fumed oak finish, solid wood and Friday bargain, yard..................... ’’ j|
Paterson, who was elected at tne re- watpr Jn {he bathtub In their home. matched Russian grey skins. Regu- genuine leather seats, well finished. | (Cannot promise to fill mail or
Monday.0resigned his seat in to. coun- The couple were married panada larly $5.85, for......................................... $3^9 Regularly $7.00 to $9.50, for....$5.90 phone orders.)
oil to-day. He will be succeeded by two years ago.
E. T. Thompson. match.

HIGHWAYMEN PLÇAD GUILTY.a new y:
A black criminal assizes yesterday 

Chamibers pleaded guilty to 
five highway robberies and to three 
attempts to do actual ,bodUy hi^ 
shooting with a revolver, and Thomas 
Morgan pleaded guilty to two charges 
of highway robbery.

They will be sentenced Friday.
"Cheer up, pard, we'll soon get 

ours,” Chambers said to Morgan as 
they left the courtroom.

In the 
George

event. 1 .
> , of JOHN CHURCH VERY ILL Footwear Opera C

Fine lot 
Opera Vj 
terlale, si 
color red 
blues, ch 

• etc., beat 
ed. Forr
now ei 

Wash p
Special 
Dresses, 
Were $7.

etc. Women'* Boot*, dice calfskin, want 

lined, skating heel ; sizes 2 1-2 to 7|
Regularly $1.75, for.......................... .
Men’* Shoes, felt and fancy leather 

sizes 6 to 11 In the lot.

Women’sU nderwear
cotton, deep lawn

Has Been Resident In Toronto for 
Nearly Sixty Years. Skirts, of fine . . ,

flounce, trimmed with eight tucks 
Swiss Insertion, double frills of 

skirting embroidery, dust frill, 
lengths 38, 40 and 42 Inches. Regu

ll .26r
Church, father of Aid. T. L. 

seized with a paralytic
andJohn

slipipers;
Regularly 90c to $1.15, for 
Boys’ Hockey Boots, regulation style; 
sizes 1, 2, 4 and 5. Friday bargain, 

..........................................................................$1.00
Leggings, boys’ and girls’, corduroy 
and jersey cloth; sizes 4 to 10. Reg
ularly 65o to 90c, for.........................—
Women's Slippers, dongola kid, one 
strap, turn soles, Cuban heel; sizes 
2 1-2 to 7. Regularly $1.35, toX^.7Bo

50c
etc.

style, 13 
Reg-

Cl strict! Plumes, fox tail 
Inches long, black and white, 
ularly $1.75, for.. ...................... 98c

25cFurniture
Mail

Y

Men’s Furs
Fur Coats, Bulgarian lamb, Mosco# 1 
lamb, Galloway, Astrachan, Wombat, | 
Wallaby, and Russian pony; 60 Inches | 
long, high storm collars, quilted 
lan linings. Regularly $30.00 to $50.00,1

its*
(Cannot promise to fill mall w| 

phone orders.)
Children’s Toques, pure wool, 
honeycomb stitch, navy and cardinal,
Regularly 39c, for............ .

—Main

Ribbons

JOHN
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It is though 
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yesterday i 
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bank shares 
not like to see the amount in shares

ishes
serve, £and is likely-to lessen the

5 ins Powers of the bank in its relation to ; thaeC0^Ky^iace your order with 
; capital invested; but even after allow- ^ Newsboy or News Dealer for this 

ing for all this there are good reasons, week.s blg issue of The Sunday World, 
why some of our banks should, at the! Remember, there are^lght pages of
earliest opportunity try to floatJ=w : IL^and edifyïng Uterof/matter, 
issues of shares In Europe, and espe por sa[e everywhere for five cents 

. cially in Great Britain. Perhaps some ; the copy.
slight alteration in the Banking Act' Mgnage ppu|t Experiment8.
would facilitate this proposition. |- we„ ln charge-of the

The credit of Canada is to-day higher 1 twe,ve frult experimental stations, the 
and tetter in Europe than ever it was. frult experiments board w-ill also act as 
and If we can induce the European an advisory body In respect of the man- 
a agement of the fruit experimental farm

. at Jordan Harbor, Welland. E. D. 
help 'us In many ways to develop and <rritb -\Vinona; Harold Jones. Maitland, 
still further advance the mafvelous- and j. S. Htlborn, Leamington, have 
prosperity that has come to this coun-: been appointed members^the Ixtard.,

try within the past decade. i den,t 0f the Ontario Agricultural Col- |
There Is still another way open to the lege; h. S. Peart, superintendent of 

banks, and, that is to get deposits from the Jordan lam. and P. V . H ge s 
outside countries. Banks, of course, as ex-officio mem

earn
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FINED $100 FOR BIGAMY, jthe revolver straight at you.” said 
J. W. Curry, counsel for the defence.

Dr. W. D. Glass, a witness of tne 
shooting, said he regarded the whole 
affair as a joke at first, and did not 
think Hunter Intended to kill. He 
said Chute did not grapple with Hun
ter. Oscar Wrenn, Chute’s office boy, 
said Hunter had aimed at the tail
or’s head and that they had clinched 
after the first shot.

W. H. Wrlghtmyer, an assistant 
barber, said Hunter was not sober. 
He had said he* “had the thing” that 
would make Chute apologize. He saw 
no struggle.

Hunter was released on $4030 bail, 
one-half being his own surety.

THAT ARCADE SHOOTING.

i First Wife Had Given Her Consent t* 
Hie Second Marriage.

Witnesses Gave Contradictory Evi
dence Concerning the Affair.

capital to come to this country it would hi■&1j O’KEEFE’S is brewed of choicest hope ’ 
and malt—by men who have spent a 

lifetime learning how.
It is aged for months in the wood.

When it comes to yon, its full rich flavor and 
delight to the eye and

TARA, Ont., Jan 16.—Solomon W» 
was fined $100 or two months in lj 
for bigamy. Wood’s first wife was M1 
Charlotte Kennedy, and his 
Miss Carson, daughter of George Ca 
son, Township of Amabe. Wood _ 
Illiterate but honvst. He told his JR 
ond wife that he was a married VS 
He was married to his first wife wj 
only 16 years of age. They only W 
together a couple of months and J 
not seen each other for six years gj 
his first wife had given her cons* 
to his second marriage.

James Hunter, the barber who fired 
two shots In W. O. Chute’s tailor shop 
last week, was yeeterday committed 
for trial on a charge of attempting 
to murder Chute.

Chute swore he had knocked
and the. first shot had

Thécreamy deliciousness sre a 
a joy to the palate.
EXTRA MILD, too ! That means, it won’t make 
you bilious. If you want REAL Old Knglish Aie, 
insist on having

the
Manifestation In Paris.

PARIS, Jan. 15.—The departure to
day of the Augustintan nuns from the 

. . ... v,,,-., municipal hospital, where they have3 per cent., and have it deposited here, actedj|n the capacity of nurses for
this money would also be available for i generations. was made the occasion

for a Catholic manifestation, in which j 
the police finally had to intervene. 
Several arrests were made. »

prefer deposits to any other kind of;
and If they could get part of the 

European money now earning leas than

weapon up
• stAick the wall near the ceiling. Then 
he felt the revolver against his stom
ach and knocked It down, and the 
bullet entered the floor. Then Hun
ter had asked him to apologize.

Chute said he had only “told what 
he had heard” concerning Hunter’s Seeks Alimony.
private life and believed his life had - Regalia Held for Ransom.
^The’ffigM1'before Hunter Had told a.fnZy against he^husband. Donald1 LONDON, Jan. 15-™^ 
him he’d see him in he» before many wmtnson, ^ ^master,A, hears^rom a ^source ,

“As a matter of fact Hunter did not filed at Osgoode Hall, she sets out cruel regalia is held Intaqt forarge 
try »o shoot you at all. You did not and inhuman treatment and particular-1 som and a guarantee of lrrftn 
j-rapple with him, an| he did not point lzes 20 separate assaults. I punishment.

Light
Peoplt

TRY
Cleei 
vice.

money
*N

O’KEEFE’S
"Special” Extra Mild Ale

\the needs of the country.
We do not say that any of these sug

gestions are immediately available, but 
inasmuch as confidence is recovering it
self, and inasmuch as there Is more free 
money, and inasmuch as the investors 
of ^Europe clearly see a differ?nee in ; The manager 
favor of Canada as against the United present confined to his residence thru 
States ln the matter of securities, we j illness.

“ The Beer that is always O.K."
At all Dealers',

K. Hotels and Cafes.

The Wrong Dr. Orr.
It was Dr. A. B. Orr. not Dr. J. O. 

Orr. who addressed the Sixth Ward 
Tuesday evening, 

of the exhibition is at
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of the church to the Gchange the name __, .
Dovercourt-road Presbyterian Church.PRESBYTEAIARS PROSPER. were afterwards served In the Sunday 

school-room.THIS WEATHER1 VESTABLISHED 1864.
Bethany Mission.

Rev. John Salmon presided In the chapel 
at the corner of Yonge-atreet and Daven
port-road. The following officers were 
elected : Wm. Bramton, George Trent, 
and William Culling, deacons; G. Condell 
and Fred Altklne, elders; Mr. P. Watson 
was elected treasurer In the place of the 
late lamented Miss Fletcher. The trus
tees’ report, covering the finances. In
cluded these Items : Cash received from 
sale of church, *10,000; cash paid owners 
Of site, *2800; cash given pastor to buy a 
home, *4600; balance on hand, *2167; re
ceived from Christian Workers In church, 
*530; from Bethany and Toronto friends, 
*2320; collections totaled *618.96.

Royce Avenue.
At the Royce-avenue Church meet

ing an excellent financial report showed 
receipts for the year of *1148.38, with a 
balance from 1907 of *56.81. Expendi
tures were *1118.03, leaving *87.16 on 
hand. The church membership Increased 
by 32, making the total 124. The Ladles’ 
Aid collected *246.26, of which *206.82 
was transferred to church funds. The 
numbe* of Sabbath school scholars Is 
226, with an average attendance last 
year of 174. It was unanimously de
cided to Increase by *150 the salary of 
the pastor, Rev. J. E. Reid. The board 
of managers was Increased to 12 by add
ing F. Gumming, J. H. Beckett, George 
Miller, C. Croft and E. Dundavin, R. 
Mowbray and F. Schutt were appointed 
auditors.

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Jan 16 —Since last night a cold wave has 
„went over the western provinces and Is 
nowP spreading eastward. Cold weather 
nas also been experienced from Eastern 
Ontario to the Maritime Provinces. Light 
snowfalls are occurring this evening In 

lake region, but elsewhere in Canada 
fine weather prevails.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 14 below—10 below; Atlin, 28—32; 
Victoria, 38—44; Vancouver, 28—39; ttam- 

Edmonton, 14 below—28;

College Street.
The most important report was the

Clàrens-avenue. and adjoining the pre-} R^e'terldn^'whne llOW^adf beenToauj 
sent church building, had been secured _ hg mortgagC| only *420 ' had been 
at a cost of 16000, the tota4 cost to be- cotlected from the congregation. The

slxe, cost, etc., of church, and repon a 0pen coilectjonB showed an Increase of 
th* nfx.1 annua „^11^i1^' *78- but the Envelope collections a de-

.ha8v.e!L l f crease of *140, mostly during thé last
ing 60 teachers and officers. The »ch qUarter There were 84 members added 
pays Its own way, »»M>ort« a native « profeB8ion and 80 by certificates, 19 
teacher In India, a pupil at * deaths and 150 disjoined by certificates,
Trembles, and gives *60 Jp afrngr g wRb 1198 names now on the roll, a de- 
tional purposes. Two hundred crease of 16. The following were elect-

YonnTpeon?è!« A^ll- ed to replace managers retlrlfig by ro- 
tn* year. Th-e Young People8 Associa , m p t,ohlaw c R. Peterkln.membership 80, provlde the grant Œ
Ot *260 for an augmented congregation fl* *““•. . w Mllrrav n McGill[LAlbrJlY°teUn?3 “ttt* ?haHesCWallace F W.“ M^CuUy 

Aid contributed *176 to the reduction of Henderson and J. Gilchrist were elect- 
the debt. The Woman’s Missionary ed trustees.
Society has a home and foreign auxil- 
lary with a joint membership of 30. The Chalmers,
offerings were *127. The mission band, The report of Chalmers Church show- 
hae a membership of 80, and weekly ed the church to have had a fairly pros- 
meetings with an average attendance j perous year. The treasurer's statement 
of 58. It supports a native helper in ; showed receipts of *10,072, with dlsburse- 
Chtna. The choir, under the leadership | ments of *9998, leaving a balance of *74. 
of Mrs. Dr. Watson, is doing excellent i The Sunday school building report 
w ork. The following are the managers : shewed a reduction In the mortgage 
T. J. Crealock, M. Net Ison, J. H. Dun- during the year of *1060, the balance due 
lop, T. S. Smith, W. D. Davidson, J. W. or. the mortgage now standing at *9000. 
Dill, J. Waghorn, A. Webb, Dr. Watson, The original cost of the school building 
A. Barton; J. Mauser, A. Wallace,. Jas. was $18,365. The motion to gown the 
Lcchrie, D. A. Lochrie, I. Campbell, cfccir met with considerable opposition, 
M. Shand ; auditors, Tr J. Hughes and the discussion lasting fully three-quar- 
J. McClellan. Votes of thanks were ten- ters an hour, during which Jennie 
dered to J. H. Dunlop for his weekly oeddes and her famous protest against 
gift of flowers, and to the various or- p0pery figured largely. The motion 
ganizations for their valuable services. waa finally carried, but by a very nar

row majority, and a member of the 
board of managers Intimated that In 
view of the close vote It was not likely 
that definite getion would be taken this 
year. It was decided that the church 
should support a foreign, a home, and 
a local missionary. It was estimated 
that this would entail a yearly expendi
ture of about *1700, which would jncan 
an Increase on the present appropria
tion for missions of at, least *600. The 
beard of managers elected was: W. J. 
Parks, W. M. McKay, W, A. Tate, W. 
J. Evans and R. C. Galtaher. The audi
tors elected were: C. W. Foster and J. 
Parker.

JOHN OATTO & SON
Clearing
Out
Linens, &c*

Continued From Page 1.

the

Oriental Rugsloops, 12—22;
Prince Albert, 20 below—16; Calgary, 2 
below—38; Regina, 14 below—zero; Mln- 
nedoea, 8 below—zero; Port Arthur, zero- 
14; Parry Sound, 4—32; Toronto, 24—36; 
Ottawa, 8 below—4; Montreal, 4 below—4; 
yuebec, 14 below—zero; St. -ohn, 4 be- 
low—6; Halifax, 6-24;

T ' Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong northwesterly wlaalaj fair and

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Strong 
westerly and northwesterly winds; fair 
and cold, but some light snowfalls.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds, shifting to westerly ; light snow
falls and somewhat higher teipperature.

Maritime—Fresh to strong southerly to 
westerly winds; cloudy and milder, with 
light falls of snow or rain at night.

Lake Superior—Fair and cold.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 

Fair; rising temperature.

ij

LESS THAN HALF-PRICEStocktaking to approaching, an
decided meanwhile to reduce co

select stock of Linens and 
We do

mve
ilderably our
other Housefurnishing Goode.
not attempt to outline all ft

We give hereunder »

While we make a genuine sweep of all rugs at 25 
to 50 per cent, reduction, we are offering daily 
some special lines at less than half-price. It 
would pay every house owner in Toronto to have 

careful look at the bargains we are offering at 
our January Sale.

!

ire are offering, 
few of our special snap»:

Linen Damasks

tastsspsggs.
of the very best patterns—
To be Cleared at gne-thlrd 

Below Regular Prices.

a

2 only Fine Turkey Rugs, plain 
crimson, 
sizes 
3135.
Price

75 only Genuine Persian Rugs, of 
various stvles and colors, most 
of them silky finish, heavy nap, 
some very close weave, sizes from 
7 x 4 up to 8 x 4.6, worth from 
*25 to $35, January Sale Price, 
a ^ very special bar- 15.00

6 only Kurdistan Carpets, sizes 
12x9, green, old rose and Pur-I Sale Price 
key red grounds, suitable for 
drawing rooms and dining rug», 
sizes 12 x 9. good values at *•£ “a 
January Sale 40eUV » price
Price ........................................ ......... *

Oriental Brasswaré

little pattern, 
regular price

very 
9 x 12, 

January
I

THE BAROMETER.
Time. Ther. Bar.
8 a.m.....................  81 29.62
?p.m'.""'.";.'""” 36 29.55 18 S. W.
4 ................................. 36 ..... ........... . •
8 p.m.....................  36 29.39 16 8. W.
10 p.m........................  34 29.37 ................

Mean of day, 31 ; difference from ave
rage, 9 above ; highest, 37 ; lowest, 24 ; 
snow, .1.

87.50Sale 1 L
Wind.

22 S. w.Bath Towel Snap
At 25c, SBC and BOe Eacn.

Flannelette Blanket Snap
11-4 at *1.15; 12-4 at *1.35.

Rugs, 9 X 6, 
January

7 only Calcutta 
regular *35, 20.00Wychwood.

Wvchwood Presbyterian Church never 
enjoyed a year of such prosperity in 
all departments as that just closed. 
Established in 1903 by the Home Mis
sion Committee, Wychwood Church 
was in 1906, or two years later, raised 
to the standard of an augmented 
charge, and then entered upon an inde
pendent career, becoming self-sustain
ing, and paying the minister a salary 
of $1000. During the year 80 new mem
bers were enrolled, of whom 62 were 
by certificate and 18 by profession of 
faith. Two were removed by death 
and 20 by certificate, leaving a net gain 
of 68. The total membership to now 
250. The finances are In good shape 
and the outlook of the brightest.

2 only Fine
16,

u a r y

Honeycomb Quilt»
and double bed sizes (■li*bt- 

soiled). Regularly upSingle 
ly counter 
to *1.40.

Clearing at SI.00 Bach.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Bloor J&treet.
I The reports at the 20th annual meet

ing showed total receipts of nearly 
*25,000, a membership of 962 and big 
plans for Improvements and additions 
to the Sunday school rooms. During 
1907, 63 members were received by. cer
tificate and 26 on profession of faith. 
The Sunday school average attendance 
(outside of the summer months) was 
385, with 137 in the Bible classes. Mis
sionary givings reached *5178 and *1200 
goes for the support of Dr. Menzles In 
Honan, China, $688 additional to for
eign missions, $694 to home missions 
and *760 to augmentation. The Sunday 
school gave *716 to missions. The man- 

received *16,978 and have a bal-

Jan. 16. .
Bible League of North America, As

sociation Hall, 10 a.m., 3 p.m.; Convo
cation Hall, 7.46 p.m.

Humane Society, 4 p.m.
Western Ontario Tactical Society, 

armories, 8.
Board of education, 8.
Imperial Scots’ concert,

Hall, 8.
Faculty of applied science dinner, 

Williams’ Cafe, 6 p.m.
Toronto Reform Association, smoker, 

St. George’s Hall, 8.
Trades council, Labor Temple, 8.

25 Per Cent. Reduction
Our collection of Oriental Brassware is the largest 
inGanada, and is famed all over the continent for ^ 
the' beauty of the collection.
This is the most successful sale 
ably because the, reductions are the greatest e^ei
offered.

Courian, Babayan & Co.

Huck Towels
Pure Linen Hemm^or H^Huc*

20x40Towels,
*3.60 and *3.75. 4

Massey
Now 03.00.

Wool Blankets

cial -Catto” finish. Regularly up 
to *7.60.

To Clear at 85.60 Pair.

ever had, prolPDeer Park.
The treasurer reported a surplus of 

'about *200, the receipts being : Ordinary 
revenue, *4369.42; building fund, ^ con
gregational missions, *229-30;
Home Missions Society, $147.77; Womens

I ■we

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Knox.
The reports showed a satisfactory up

lift during the year. The treasurer, C. 
W. Thompson, In his report, showed: 
Income balance from last year, $1.14; 
ordinary collections, *4047.96; rents, 
46167.69; schemes,*8441.52;. totaU16.647.61; 
expenditure—stipend» for two ministers, 
*6000; taxes and other expenses In con
nection with leaseholds, *1054.7*; gen- 

Cooke’s. eraf expenses of congregation, *4085.49;
Cooke’s Church Presbyterians have schemes of church and other mission 

-reduced their liabilities -by *32,000 dur- work, W^ÏSlbalancein hand^ *13.01.
»>» -vaat bIy vpars and their pres- total expenditure, 915,647.81. me suii-tr- 

en* indebtedness Is *20,000. Their con- ment shows *4644.33 paid to missions, 
M mm IMÏ year The but does not Include many sums paid

Hir^hele ^t^weS ^ dfês^Xion s^hem^e

elected three ^ustees^ed^ere:.Dr. ^avldson.

£ronS* J P Mrt GMW Whyte, McClelland and J. K. Niven. Rev A.
wS»'SÆTÆVrm’ÏÏX.Ïi'TrV”'

Westminster. nnnrT"Avenue

by dekth. The total givings for the *11,036.32; general madone. *V*3.o« 
year amounted to *21,112.66, of which special mission $267$^7 £■' chotoi
*6204.58 was disbursed for missionary S., *338.90, W.H.M.8.,
nurooees The ordinary contributions ! 9169.47; organ recitals, $79.39, 
by envelope and loose collection totaled Aid Society, 31386.76; mlsskm ba.. d. 
lift 6^ 61 while the expenditure was *81.63; Young People’s Guild, *7343, 
*ic’666 The sum for congregational Sabbath school, *929.25; 
purposes Increased *671.71. and a de- Inge. $6015.38, au increase of *1651.72, 
crease was made In the mortgage in
debtedness of the church to the extent 
o ; $4700. The board of management 
pointed out that owing to the financial 
crisis it had been compelled to pay off 
the mortgage held by an outside insur
ance company and secure a new mort
gage for *15,000 from a local company 
at an Increased rate of Interest. This 
to the on/ty Indebtedness on the church 
property The missionary committee 
reported that the missions established 
by the Young Men’s Club of the church 
at Toronto Junction and Dovercourt 
are now Self-sustaining. The following 
were elected to the board Of manage
ment: George Barron, R. A. Nesbitt, D.
T McIntosh, C. S. Macdonald, George 
Hendry, A. R. Pringle, R. Knowles and 
J. H. Spence. Dr. James Bain, who 
has teen a member of the board of 
management for over twenty years, and 
who retires this year, was presented 
with a handsome oil painting by W. K.
George on -behalf of the board.

Home Missions society,

People’s Society, *75; total, *6425.73; total 
for missions, *668.67. The new managers 
are : H. Gain, Edward Musgrave,. W._ H. 
Graecen, Thomas Nix, W 
trustees, J.
8. Robertson,
J. V. Speers, J. B. Henderson.

agers
ance of *1862. The mortgage debt was 
decreased from *26,600 to *21,000. A 
large sum will probably be spent in the 
near future on Sunday school exten
sions and organ rebuilding. John A. 
Paterson resigned as superintendent 
and Thomas Findlay was appointed.

Jan,. 15 At From
Malestic............. New York ..Southampton
Cestrlan..............New York ........ London
Numldien...........St. John’s.N.F. Liverpool
Iberian................Liverpool .  Boston
Pannonia............Liverpool......... New York
Lancastrian........London .............  Boston
K.P. Wilhelm...Bremen ..........  New York
Narolltan P’nce.Glbraltar ....... New York
MTnxman........ ...Bristol ............. Portland

Table Napkins
27x27 inches, assorted patterns, all 
pure linen. Regularly *5.

To Clear at B4.00.
... W. Ellis; new 

A. McElroy, Alex. Gibbs J. 
John Keith, Ben Sinclair, Opposite King Edward Hotel.40 King Street East

Down Comforters and 
Cushions
A sweep of the balance ot this mag
nificent stock, all specially made for 
us, and up to the ’’Catto” standard 
In every respect.
See Theee ana Save Money.

Egllnton.
At Egllnton Presbyterian Church, Prin

cipal Urmy of DavlsvtUe School presided. 
The reports were most encouraging. Trea
surer Logie reported receipts of $1326 91. 
and expenditures of 31M0.17, balance $66. i4. 
The fund tor paying off the $7<X> mortgage, 
Inaugurated last year, has totaled $726.37, 
of Whiéh D. D. Reid contributed $100, con
ditional on the congregation subscribing 
$600 J. V- Gartsbore, superintendent of 
the Sunday school, reported 120 on the 
roll, with an average attendance of 71, 
amrrÜcelpts $120.06. Mrs. Kyle reported 
for the W.F.M.S. and Mrs. Gartshore for 
the W.H.M.S. Dr. Bond and Mr. Urmy 
were elected managers. The stipend or 
Rev: W. G. Back was placed at *1200.

who would make a

l order your

Wedding Bouquets!
FROM

ZT. EATON C°u-«. :

grant was a man 
good citizen.

and mechanics they 
of the department 

at the expense 
fast at the 

true and best

sort of laborers 
wanted. The aim

to bring in many
Paid Immigration.

During question hour Mr. Lavergne 
Informed by Hon.

r~was
of quality. We could grow 

of all that was *.
The minister was going

(Montmagny) was 
Frank Oliver that the government still 

Immigration, the
expense
In citizenship. ,G~o^v
to hand down to posterity a lega X 
that three generations would not assl- 

of Immigrants
amount of money paid since 1900 being 
over $699,000. To the same questioner 
Sir Frederick Borden said there were 
no grounds whatever for the state
ment that the Canadian troops at Hali
fax were to be replaced by troops from
Britain. : TT T -,

To Mr. Smith (Nanaimo) Hon. L. r. 
Brodeur said the naval station at Es
quimau had not been taken over by 
Canada, but would probably be shortly.

Sir Frederick Borden also gave Mr. 
Smith the number of permanent officers 
at Halifax as 68, with 1219 non-coms 

13 officers and 149

EXIT LADIES’COATS
milate. The class 
brought in was shown by the fact that 
the Bible Society was distributing 
Bibles printed In 45 languages, and 
that the mission societies of churches 
were being called upon to devote 
their attention more and more to the 
Chrlstanlzing of hordes of new settlers 
in the west. It was time to retrench in 
respect to Immigration.

The minister of the Interior replied. 
The house was Indebted, he said, to Mr. 
Cockshutt for placing before the coun
try the policy of the opposition with 
regard to Immigration. Mr. Oliver de
manded his reading of the Cockshutt 
letter, which was essentially a house 
document. The house was entitled to 
know that Mr. Cockshutt was in ac
cord with the policy of the government 
three years ago. He had not wrong
fully changed the title of the employ
ment and Information 
Oliver claimed that the letter of Mr. 
Cockshutt, as well as the enclosure,

Lot 1-
Comprislng Tweeds, and 
Cloths, Including blacks and other 
colors; some pattern garments in 
the lot. Formerly *25, *30 to *50.
Now »15.00, 520.00 to S2B.00

Plain

i^VWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVXAA^

BIRTHS.
DUNCAN—At Richmond Hill, on Jan. 

16th, to Mr. and Mrsl W. A. Duncan, a 
son. IMMISRATIDN DEBATE 

IN HOUSE OF COMMONS
Lot 2-
Comprtoing Cloth and Tweed Coats, 
all colors (black Included), the bal- 

stock. Form

'd
DEATHS.

CLARKE—On Jan. 14th, at her late resi
dence, Box Grove, Mary Jane Lennox, 
relict of the late John Clarke, aged 68. 

Funeral Friday, 17th, at 2 o’clock 
EVANS—At the Western Hospital, on 

Jan. 14, 1908, Albert Arthur (Bert), eldest 
of Maurice Evans of Concord, aged

-Ï7ance of this season’s 
eriy *8 to *18.

Now 55.00, 58.00, 810.00.
non-and men, and

Corns, and men at Esquimau.
Sir Frederick Borden, answering 

Claude Macdonell, said he had ordered 
a board of directors to report on the 
question of pay of officers and of per
manent corps, but It had not yet oeen 
reported, owing to pressure 6f work.

Frank Oliver told that Mr. Schaffner 
said 9,624,500 acres of odd numbered 
sections in Manitoba were still in the 
hands of the government and 9,354,&ou 
acres of even numbered sections.

Mr. Oliver told Mr. Smith (Nanaimo) 
that complaints had been made to the 
government concerning treatment of 
immigrants by shipping companies. The 
government had supervision to protect 
the health and safety of the jmmto 
grants, but supplies of food were under 
the supervision of the British Board of 
Trade.

Mr Porter (Hastings) Introduced a 
bill to amend the Inspection and Sale 
Act. The Idea Is to simplify the present ,
statute. . , , ,

E N Lewis (Huron) asked for an 
amendment of the Immigration ActJ 
the object being to stop the coming of 
undesirables, who may be in the habit 
of carrying concealed weapons. Immi
grants may be searched, and, if dan
gerous weapons are found on.them, ihey 

be deported. The bill was read a

Lot 3- -
A large range of Ladles’ Fine Wat
erproof Coats, greys, fawns, etc. 
Formerly *10, *12, *15.

Now 86.00, 68.00, 89.00.

ngs, *6015.38, an Increase or tcooi.iz, 
open collections, *2874.01. It was report
ed that the mortgage on the church had 
been

Opposition Contends That Bonus- 
ing of Undesirable People 

Should Cease.
_____reduced by *1000, and *1147.46 had
been expended om organ and pulpit im
provements. The membership is 1208, 
an Increase of 36. The members of the 
board of management for three yeare 

follows: Wm. Barr, W. C. Chls- 
F. A. Parker, F. 

E. F. Trimble

son
18 years and 4 months.

Funeral notice later.
MACDONALD—At Grace Hospital, Jan. 

14th; 1908, Mary, beloved wife of J. A. 
Macdonald of 65 Dunn-avenue.

Funeral Thursday afternoon at 
from 315 Margueiett^street, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

SAUNDERS—At his late residence, 11 
Kensington-avenue. on Wednesday, Jan. 
16th, 1908, H. J. Saunders, In his 70th

Funeral Friday, Jan. 17th, at 2 p.m., 
from above address to Prospect Ceme
tery.

STOBO—At Mldnapore, Alberta, on Jan. 
7th, of scarlet fever, Margaret Isabel, 
beloved daughter of Herbert and Agnes 
Stobo, aged 2 years and 6 months.

Opera Cloaks
Fine lot of this season’s Imported 
Opera Wraps, in all suitable ma
terials, smart dressy designs, every 
color represented, as fawns, greys, 
blues, champagne, greens, browns, 
etc., beautifully trimmed and finish
ed. Formerly *25, *30 to *75.
Now 615.00, 818.00 to 8*0.00.

Wash Dresses
Special lot of Fine Muslin Wash 
Dresses, neatly trimmed, full skirts. 
Were *7.60 each.

Now 84.00 Each.

Mail Orders Receive Careful 
Attention.

2.30 bureau. Mr.are as
holm. Geo. Duthie,
Raney and Dr. Sloan, 
and I. D. Bradshaw were elected audl-

OTTAWA, Jan.. 15.—(Special.)—The 
immigration policy of the government
was again the point of attack in the proved Mr. Cockshutt’s sympathy with 
was again me 1 ._rant the objects of the bureau. He main-
house to-day. W. F. Cockshutt (Bran -, ta)ned that even tho the writer of the 
ford) presented’ a resolution declaring jetter said that a “few” could be pro- 

The meeting was well attended, and hat the pollcy ot assisting immigrants vtded for In Brantford, that few meant 
the renorts very satisfactory. Rev. Wm. * stricter a good many If their emigration was toMcKinley the pastor, was absent thru should cease, and calling for * stricter ^ d|gtresa Qf thg milIlons ln
illness. The treasurer’s report present-1 inspection of those coming in. Europe.
ed by W. K. Colville showed receipts of jt wag a short day for the commons. Mr. Cockshutt replied that hto reason 
*1810, with *9 balance. The Women’s rules there is no night ses- for withholding the name of the writer
Missionary Auxiliary reported a balarme u After Messrs Cock- was that he did not want to embarrass
of *75. The Sunday school reported an sion Wednesday. „ Afte a man who might have exceeded his
average attendance of 220. The board shUtt, Oliver and Borden had spoken, authority. But. since challenged, he 
of managers wTH be W. K. Colville, D- Johnston (Cape Breton) was put would .say that the letter was written
McLay and William Blnk. The meet- ’ ,. B 57 v,e on paper bearing the heading of the
ing was adjourned until Jan. 29, when up at 5.20 to t l • • Interior department, and the writer wras'

Rosedale. the congregation will decide upon w' offered an amendment in these wor John McLennan, Canadian Immlgra-
Havlng been in existence for only action shall be taken ln regard to the „That tPi8 house approves the policy tton agent in Aberdeen, Scotland, 

one month the congregation of the resignation of Rev. Mr. McKinley, deoartment of immigration in Mr. Oliver admitted that Mr. McLen-
Rosedale Presbyterian Church at its before the presbytery. o immigration operations to nan had misstated the position of tho
first annual meeting, which was held - . confining its igimigr 8 mto government. However, Mr. McLennan
ln the Rosedale Public School last night, Avenue Road. the encouragemeju of the . g ail_ had only given a civil answer to a ques-
had few reports to consider. The build- since the members la®* conven®f.^ Canada of larmers, farm laborers, tlon.
ing committee reported that good pro- new church edifice has been comp way laborers and female do Pardon me, observed Mr. Cockshutt,
gress was being made toward the erec- Toward the new building, wruc vants.” Q v there was no question. The letter
tlon of the new church at the corner $60,000, the contributions in 1907 we.v . Urlah Wilson arose just as Mr Speak readg. ,.j by newspaper reports,”

-- AnrniTinW Die ÇIIPPFSS of Huntley-streel and South Drive. Jos. $6336. The ordinary ® ln er left the chair and the <luest, ” . _ etc., which shows he was not answer-German p/eet for Mediterranean. CO-OPERATION Blu oUUL/ Henderson, Alexander Laird and Robejt church was 34456.52. The . . . s is whether the resolution is dead j question. I never asked him a
pirns Tan 15 The news that a ------— lt/ .„ Blllh Greig were elected trustees of the offerings was *1233 The mem^rship is wjU fae reached ln good time question. In fact I don’t know him

wm 'rruuL to the1 Medto Butcher Stores In "The Ward Rush- I church property, and Alexander Laird. ; 482, an increase of 153- Mr. Cockshutt’s resolution folows from Adam, said Cockshutt.
German fleet will cruise Ini the “ ed with Business. « j. strachan, A. F. Rogers, R. Greig, ; t)on 0f the services of the pastor. Re. ,.That ln consideration of tne great Bevond His Authority
terranean next spring has created some eo ______ / „ Wright T H. Hamilton, W. J. Me-, j, H. Stephen’s stipend was increased t, that at present prevails ln Got Bey°n0 Mls Autnority.
anxiety In government circles, where Jewish co-operative wh1nney, R. Rennie and Duncan Don- from $1800 to *2000. T^e Willing Work- ket in many of the In- Mr. Oliver however, stood by his of-
It is thought that the presence of war- The tlrst oi Elfza. ald were appointed a board of manage- ers. society had receipts amounting to twow thruout the Muntry, Adal He admitted McLennan had
.hips may mean a "renewal of tierman butcher shops were opened at iz „t It was decided to ask the interim ; $839, of which *625 was contributed to dustnai that assisted im- Rone beyond his authority but said the

< meddling in Moroccan affairs.” ! beth-street and on Chestnut-street, yes ^erat0 Rev. Dr. Wallace, that a tht, building fund. The revenue of the it is nign y p on, agricultural government had been obliged to in
terday. They did a tremendous bust- m8glon 0f three elders be chosen, and! women’s Foreign Missionary Society mlgrauou v ^ classes, should struct ite agents abroad to change
ness. When the shop doors opened in t adapt the envelope system of giving., waB $i68. The Sunday school has 320 and dome t no further their advertisements or forfeit their
the morning, at 7 o’clock, a crowd was The 8unday school report showed.an at- , members. an Increase of 78 and the in Immediately , individual bonuses. And the correspondence upon
waiting outside, and last night the tendarK.e of slxty-two. Rev. Dr. Grant fant class 121. Its recelpU were *3i3. bonuses £ ■ sending or this point can be laid before the house,
streets in front of the shops were al- )ded and Duncan Donald acted as|of whtch *87 went to missions The agents or comp Further, I mean a copy of the correspondence,
fiourt imuassable secretary. Young Women’s Guild contributed *50 bringing in such Immigrants, r u gajd the minlBter of lhe Interior, to the

Twentv^five beeves or over 5000 lbs ' ---------- to mifslons and *H« to the organ fund, that the time has e f tI.equlre9 amusement of the opposition.
v, u _ , . I Of meit were disposed of yesterday, and St. Paul’s. to the board of managers of ten were forcement of la ,,v and „hy- Mr. Borden declared that W. T. R.

w K Y,°Un9 M B!n,1 make hem’ fortv more were under way. They were Rev. G. R. Fasken, pastor, acted as added the following: J. K. McMaster, t^at only financially, mo Uy Pre8ton was a conspirator with Leopold
We bond young men and make .herrf i obtained from Levack & Co., and the chalrm£tl and J. J. Harton As secre- d. W. Clarke, for three years; S. Play- sically fit “ball be alio to carry on a secret propaganda abso-

eligible for positions of trust. Wherefr kmlng done at the Toronto Junction tarv The report of the session show- fair and W. D. Steele, for two years, Dominion as M.an« Much lutely opposed to the open and declared
recommendation IS wanted our bonifi* ** 0ther wholesalers did not ex- ed 'tool mimbers on the rolls, an in- and Donald Matheson, Thomas Allen Changed Word Meant ■ policy of the government. This was
nay the final word as to integrity. WT £cU refuge t„ sell to the “co-opera- cpeage of 95. James R. Glover, trea- and H. B. McCarthy, for one year. The mover began b5L referring to shown by a letter from one of the offl-
do the largest bonding business in t)veg.. but raised so many difficulties sureri reported total offerings of — ——* use made by Hon. Frank unver tn^ c1a,s of the immigration department to
Canada. London Guarantee and Accl- . t 'tbe comm|ttee was almost discour- ,4903.14. With the receipts of the other St. Mark a. other day of a private letter sent oy Mr cockshutt. Touching the general
dent Company, corner Yonge and Rich- ^ and thought of applying to the lnetltutlons in Connection with the Rev. J. D. Morrow, who has only^ been hJm to the minister, enclosing a *®lte gubject 0f immigration Mr. Borden
monfl-streets (in Confederation Lite j cqurts church addedi including *634.35 for mis- ln charge for «orne eight months prel wr|tten by a constituent. In making said 20,000 emlgranto had gone from
Building.) Phone Main 1642. | The meat was bought at 7c and sold glong the total receipts were *6738.57, at the meeting ^as^ongratuiatea^^ ugg q( the letter Mr. Oliver had unfair- 1 Canada to the United States during the

1 at 10c a pound. To-day It may be solo nearlv $2000 more than the year before, the advance 1 ^ y Grant, also ’came in ly attempted to show that he was m past fiscal year. Good crops in the west
The week of Tan ”0 the bill at 1 at 9c. ' „ The report ot the Sunday school show- V*® well-merited praise. The financial favor of emptying the tenements 01 had done as much to bring immigration

Pheae Theatre will he headed bv "The 1 "We believe we can even then sell It, ed an enrolment of 277, with an aver-, statement showed a balance on hand of Europe into the City of Brantford. Tne lnto Canada as all the officials of the 
Pianoohlemto ’’ the nret!ie«t musical ! at "a profit.” said J. S. Granatstein last attendance of 176. The great need $]6o. and the membership roll an Increase letter was from an information and government, and he believed it was
net In vaudeville Mv Tullv In "Stop. 1 evening, "and will use the surplus to f gt Paul’s Church for a new Sunday of 166 new members The board of man- employment bureau in Brantford and tlroe for Canada to adopt a new policy
Look and LiVten " and dainty Emma | support the Hebrew school, a Jewish | gchool wae brought out forcibly by Mr. agement Cal-1 the minister changed the word Infor- wlth respect to assisted immigration.
Francis with her "Arabian Whirl- ward In the hospital and other such Fasken. The following officers were, ^cnhel^ob^t M'AUister, Peter Burnett, ! mation Into immigration. In the past year 1.287,000 Immigrants
Winds." The great Willie Pantzer and | objects.’ elected: Laymen’s missionary commit-, nou”’ Macdonaid, Louis Ruttan and Dr. Mr. Cockshutt challenged Mr. Oliver had entered the United States, not only
frri/pP oiuetvV «log " and monkeys. It to likely that one, and perhaps two ™ j j Harton (convener), J. Sal- i t!fx McKay I to go to Brantford and read the letter wlthout expense to that country, but In
Edith Helena Matthews and Ashley, 'more shops Will be opened to-day. mond, Dr. F. J. Gallanough, W. J. El- ] ‘ ---------- and he would be assured of a good-siz- spite of a head tax of *4 a head, which
and the kinetogranh complete the bill. The other butchers did practically no ]lott H. G. Doyle. Jas. Angûs. Jas. Dovercourt. ed crowd and a warm reception. He yielded a revenue of *2,782.13. It was

business yesterday, and are willing 10 Crowe, D. M. Macdonald, Hugh Me-1 ^he different reports were of most fav-1 tften set himself right as to the use j time to cease paying out enormous
come to terms, but the co-operatives Cov; representative to Lord’s Day Al- orable character. The ^deficit of a year ! ma^e Gf the incident by the Liberal sums, because we had advantages Just
will Ignore them. I,nance, Francis Jeffrey; auditors, L. J. ago. amounting to 92869..5 was wiped out esg He bad been accused, as a mem- ^ good as those effered by the United

For three weeks. und,er ’be direction| Hawey H. Mlllburn; new members of and a balance Siif^mbe^shlD ïncreazJd ber of the C. M. A., of trying to flood j states. There should be the strictest
of Rev. A. Capian board of managers, James R. Glover, ried for da’du75T ImYd great entiiu.slasm the market with cheap labor, whereas examlnattoh as to whether the lmml-1 Inkster of Montreal.
S> nagogue a V/ree «neal _ dtoing-room ^meg Crowe. Dr. F. J. Gallanough. Dr. 202.Jotaling^. Jamea never been a member of the ______________________ ;________________________________________

1 has been in d®*'^ "pe^l°n 1,1 Williams, Walter Harris. Refreshments .g salary from *1850 to $2100, and organization and had always stood by -
apd Agntir:r fed from ) , 7l I was taken for the Immediate erec- la*or He read a letter written by an
and Gentiles, being fed from bread, ==—“ tlon of a Sunday school building. A. A. . . Aberdeen rtf the Immigration
meat and other foods contributed free. . . ' vreLeod John McCallum. John Mortimer, agent in Aoeroeen oi tne ™i »
The co-operative stores will provide the imKincnD TART F «Al T Thomas Robertson and R. J. Clarke were department in June last, the

In future. WINDSOR I ABLh. SALI elected tor three years, and Howard Hen- being under the impression that Mr.
1 • ....rmrrrT nicked and Cloned derson for one year, on the board of man- Cockshutt was president of the C. M.

is prepared, packed ana *utVea agement The receipts from collections A jt stated that government officers
WiJ‘ SSI'ISSS SS and r.Sr.’nd'T,
K> you l^ld » abmlute p««y. !hL&,I”u,',‘SSS~ SnS. wrl.er niM m.t «1» C. «- *■

Wm. Carlyle gave • notice of motion to | notify the government e^cere what

tors.
South Side.
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funeral designs

made up on shortest notice 
Moderate pricesJOHN CATTO & SON may 

first time./T. EATON C°u.66, 67, 69, 61 XHTO LT. BAST. f
(Opposite the Poe tot flee.)

TORONTO.
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CANADIAN HEROES. -
Three Who Receive Awards From 

Carnegie Commission.

PITTSBURG, Jan. 15.—The Carnegie 
Hero Commission, at its fourth annual 
meeting held here to-day, awarded nine 
silver and seven bronze medals for acts 
of heroism, besides *10,056 in cash to 
the heroes Or their dependants, and 
monthly payments during life to two 
widows and their minor children. The 
awards Include:

John Blbby, aged 29, late of Graven- 
hurst, Ontario, Canada, on Oct. 31, 1905,. 
rescued James Jamieson, aged 40, and 
a companion, who were thrown Into 
Muskoka Lake when a store capsized 
their skiff, silver medal.

William Raymond, aged 38, a team
ster of Lindsay, Ontario, Canada, on 
Feb. 27, 1906, rescued Victor Henry, 10 
years old, who broke thru ice while 
skating, bronze medal and *300 to pay 
mortgage on house. Raymond had been 
ill and sustained a backset thru ex
posure.

William Gilmour, aged 34, of Mont
real, Canada, a printer, who on July 1. 
1905, leaped from a St. Lawrence River 
steamer in an attempt to rescue John 
A. Moorehouse, aged 10, who fell from 
the third deck, stiver medal and *1000 
to pay mortgage on house.

Try Watson’s Cough Drops.

A Call From London.
LONDON, Jan. 15.—(Special.)-The 

First Presbyterian Church to-night ex
tended a unanimous call to Rev. J. D.

I
7

\ '
,

,1. ■

Will Be Well Guarded.
Two more sheriff’s officers arrived 

yesterday from Mineola, N.Y., to as
sist In taking back Carlo Bruno, selt- 
confessed murderer. 1

J a .

-

'
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ed7
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The “ Savoy’s ”
Light Lunch for Business 
People—12 till 2 every day

If your doctor fully endorsee your 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for 
your bard cough, then buy H and 
use it. If he does not, then do not 

, ,, ___ ,______ , , „ take a single dose of it. He knows

nothing to conceal ; no mertit to hjjt.

rHard CoughsTRY IT TO-DAY
*Clean, Bright, Quick Ser

vice. Moderate Prices edTry Watson’* Cnngh Ikrojw.

BROCK VILLE—As a result of the as
surance of the board of health as to con, 
dhlotis here, the convention of the Bro
therhood of St. Andrew will take plaoe 
as arranged.

VT h e “Savoy”
Yonge and Adelaide

153
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) read ; the v 
\nlen—Just

s—greatly 
h position 
lots, odds 
early.

[rnlthingt
id heavy, plain knit 
ribbed Scotch wool, 
ited, others double- 
>le backs, unshrink- 
16. Regularly 76c to

67c
tndered, open front 
1 front, ordinary or 
ioms, cuffs or wrtat- 
htly soiled, sizes 14 
$1.00, for..
.undered, open front, 
bed cuffs, light and 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2.

$1.00, for................37o
leavy wool and med- 
ncy imported and 

lines. " Regularly 
for.. .
?lastlc web, “Crown,” 
îere. Regularly 50c 

.. ..33c

..47c

'
1

.. ..63c

Clothing v
x>l Oxford greF-chev- 
;ltons, single-breasted 
le, velvet collar, 
sizes 29 to 33. Regu- 

...............................$3.95
s and Long Reefers,
ts and nap, also grey 
; collars, Italian lin- 
1 to 7 years. Regular-

$2.95
hi wool, worsted finish- 
fancy worsted, single 

Lgted, best' linings; 
I Regularly $4.50 to 

............................$2.95

Clothing -
It patterns of heavy 
kreasted, long Chester- 
collars, strong linings; 
Friday bargain, $1.98 

bnable single-breasted 
[of all wool, domestic 
finished tweeds^ dark 
throughout; sizes 36 to 

V $8.50 to $11.00, for 
..................  $4.97

ivy domestic tweeds; 
[ brown, mixed patterns ; 
rularly $2.00 and $2.50,

.............................. $1.49 for Smoking Coats,
all sizes, from 34erns,

ot Regularly $7.50 to
................$5.00

itwear
■s, dice calfskin, warm 

heel; sizes 2 1-2 to 7.
$1.25 9

il
5, for
felt and fancy leather 

es 6 to 11 in the lot. 
to $1.15', for 
Boots, regulation style; 

and 5. Friday bargain, 
....................$1^00

I
*
i-506 I

rs’ and girls’, corduroy 
>th; sizes 4 to 10. Reg-
90c, for.. .. .............25c
apers, dongola kid, one 
oies, Cuban heel; sizes 
Regularly $1.35, for. .75o

len’s Furs
iulgarian lamb, Moscow 
ay, Astrachan, Wombat, 
Russian pony ; 50 inches 

collars, quilted Ital- 
egularly $30.00 to $50.00,

............  $19.95
>mlse to fill mail or

Î

:

I
'

Î
i

rm
>

> O
oques, pure wool, in 
titch, navy and cardinal, 

for
—Main Floor, Queen St

25o

Ribbons
Medium width, taffetas, 

is and gros grains; 3-4 
side, many shades. Reg* 
9c yard; 5 yards for..10c 
is, 4 1-2 to 8 1-2 inches, 

and children’s wear, 
iln. yard 
i;romise to fill mail or

10cr

M

YONGE ST. 
ORONTO.

$100 FOR BIGAMY.
lad Given Her Consent t# 
Second Marriage.

Wood I
in j»11 -

it., Jan 15.—Solomon 
[oil or two months 
Wood’s first wife was Mis» 
Kennedy, and his 

daughter of George Car- 
iip of Amabe. Wood 

hon.-st. , He told his sec- | 
It’he was a married man- | 

wife W^e» I 
lived 1rierl to his first 

- of age. They only , _ 
■'tuple of months and n | 
’ll Other for six years 1
fe had given her consent | 
ni marriage.

la Held for Ransom.
15.—The Tribun*

;i source which it Te^r._b 
hhv that the missing H-1®' 
eld intact for a large ri’

of immunity fro»

Jan.

uarantee
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 'SOME FUR

SAVING8 ACCOUNTS, 
internsf PaidTour Times a_Year

< K. A. Goldman.ÆMiLtüB Jarvis.THURSDAY MORNING

IN THE6
days are tn demand. 2nd Cop-

^fl^nct^TsKuation Justifies

an advancing market.
Write for particulars

MARKET IS HELD INTACT 
RÏ MANIPULATED MOVES

T £MIUU$ JARVIS t CO.. TORONTO. CAN.
Members Toronto Stock ExchangeWho Should Open 

Aeeouete With to
rgentihe Offt 

Influence A 
Liverpool

ss sis sSsrSîSf «
Mexican dollars, 44c.
M - saskm.•.»

cent. London openmarket three
cent. Short bills# 4M* 1® York cftU
months’ bin.^t » 

per cent.
money at Toronto, 7 per cent.

Public Operations Are Expected to 
Determine the Next Trend 

of Prices.

}

OSBORNE & FRANCIS
Member. Toro a to Stock Etching:ÎÏMÎ «“"drew 'EtereJi

aad to be absolutely eate.
#a - / 0/ Interest Is added to f I 
X TA / th<* account 4 tiroes X| 
V/2 /o a year on deposits

STOCKS & BONDSStill the Guide of WallReading
Street Operations—Toronto 

Stocks Dull and Steady.

6| K«"g St. West. - Tsronto 246 B Wedn-
JfiK Liverpool whee 
BKd to %d lower 
6 futures %d to % 
E At Chicago Me, 
E-er than yesterda 
■ and May cats M 

Winnipeg ckf 
E year ago 30.

Chicago car lo 
I corn 311, l; oats 
I Northwest cars 
I year ago 181-

GRAIN!
The following ' 

at the call board 
_ . Trade. Prices 

P points, except w

Winter wheat- 
| No. 2 red, seller. 

99c.

tipring wheat- 
tions; No. 2 go
* Manitoba whei 
this, lake ports 
ers *1.17, lake F

Bariey-No.2,
ers 86c; No. 3X, 
quotations.

Cats-No. 2 x 
61c; No. 2 mlxe

Bran—Buyers

Buckwheat—S

Rye—No. 2, bi

Peas—No. 2, »

Corn—No. 3 y

Flour—Ontarlc 
bid for export, 
brands, *6; see 
takers’, *6.30.

Wlnnlpe 
Following are 

■W innipeg grain 
Wheat—*1.08 1 
Oats—Jan. 6*c

Toront
St. Lawrence 

_ lows: Granulat 
I ' No. 1 golden, *4 

are for delivery

New Yc 
Sugar, raw, a 

centrifugal, 96 1 
3.17c; refined, «

— Junction
Another suco 

at the Union 
change by Mai 
reported price 
*160 to *200; ger 
to *185; driven 
sound horses s. 
*60 each. One ] 
were withdraw

I

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 16. 

markets for Cobalt.shares rantato 

dulness again „ were limited 
tlons on the local ®*5lS,nfeW of the 11st- 
to small amounts and to scarcely
ed eecuritlee. Changes ILu(?tatlons In the 
ran Into fractions, but■ Q ulte a width 
more standard shares Q view the
apart Brokers and deadlock, and
position as now at about by a decidedays wawgs-«gars
cllne.

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.of Call The
furthef

Investment. ............ 26^806^87dS4

STOCK BROKERSARE REAUZJNC.

World Office.

Wednesday Evening. Jan. 15.

to 132. Why the liquidation and why ^ Dealings on the
plained by those operating yesterday. Small realizing

• “■ l a-**».—* :“t\

the Wall-street operations, but the t are con8ervative
evidently proh^ory of^ ^ ^ fa; cnough for the

£ X b. .«ribwd r." «<

CONSERVATIVE OPERATO 23 Jordan St.World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 15. 

Dealings In domestic securities to
day were light and prices change®, w th 
one exception, more unimportant. Win 
nlpeg Electric advanced nearly seven
S-ÆÏ‘SS*“
^ important effect on the mar
ket Except for the continued buoy- 
ancy 7n Wall-street and the prospect 
of a reduction in the Bank of England 
rate on Thursday there were no fiactors 
of immediate influence on valuei*• Spec

‘-SiT»
watching for further manipulated ad- 
vances on the belief that the rally in 
nrices has not yet reached Its unfit. 
Purchases for Investment have de
fined and wlU not reappear except on 

reactions. _______

«5»3S ass
Montreal fds.. par. p ^
S dttVnV '■**’-82 911-82 9%
Cable, trans....*% 8 XotUal. Posted.
Sterling, to days sight.......... *81H
Sterling, demand ...................

Orders executed on the New York, cSil- 
eago, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange~ EVERY FACILITY

as If It. were thousands. STOCK BROKERS, ETC.14°*Deposits Received by Mail 9% A- E-OSLERA. CO9%Our system makes It as easy to

rlous parts of Europe, from 
whom we have received expres
sions of their satslfaction and 
appreciation. Let UB *?ndwL°t“ 
our explanatory Booklet. Write 
for it to-day.

New York Curb.I I 432

‘S““bS Cobalt Stocks
BtNip?ssmgthciosr at°r^ to 7%. Mgon% private Wire to Cobalt.

8hver’ Phone, writs or wire for ,uoUUona
high 29%. low 28 30 000. Foster, I Phone. Main 7434. 7436.
Oreen-Meehan, 12 to 18, h. ng Mc.

486V4
I1

Toronto Stocke.
Jan. 14. Jan-“■ 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
-Ralli

I111 1
continued in effect 
vancing. Sentiment on130 ... >-<5130CanadaPermanent

Mortgage Corporation

Bell Telephone ....
Can. Gen. Elec..,, 

do. preferred ..
Canadian Salt ...
C. P..R. ........ .

do. rights ..........
City Dairy com

do. preferred ............
C. N. W. Land ..........
Consumers'. Gas .......

Ing to a certain extent the present cur- t .........................
nancy law, so that «“fnoreased Detroit United ............  ••
population there could be an increased pQm çoai com ..«•••••t- • •
coinage of sliver. do. preferred .A....

- * • ,£ . Dom. Steel com............
While It would not be surprising to preferred ............

see a recurrence of the bullion manlpu- dominion Tel ..............
latlon in Union Pacific, we believe that Electric Develop ....
It can be purchasable to very much Halifax Iramway . 
better advantage a little later oo lbe
government evidently has not reHn- L|”® 0{Pthe Woods..........

nates for money on call and time quj8hed Its intention to proceed ««ayist M kay common ........
stSdSy dJeuXg the so-called Harrlman merger. When- d0 Referred ............
steadl y * # * ever It suits those in control of the jtexic»n L. * P............  ................

Thirty roads for first week of Jaau- fmarket this could be used as a club of Mexican Tramway .. ... 
arv show average decrease 13.49. sufficient weight to beat down prices- M.S.P. * 8'8'_Navigatlon—
ary snow avc™» , „ . . „ We think that disappointment will be 106 ... 1«

Regular semi-annual dividend of 3 1-- the ,ot of tnoae who hope^for^ only a Niagara^ Nav^ ..^ -.. ••• „
per cent, on Illinois Central. moderate reduction In the Amalgama*- N1_{^,n(. Mines ........ - 7

* ! * the Boston ed dividend, owing to the operations be- ^orthera Navigation
jÿssL«21 xaMnd. m

Bub-treasury gained *249,000 from the there ta Prairie Lands .
banks yesterday. considerable profit in the working of the gto Janeirov.....

op “ „r” üf'ÂVo, tt=MmSS.w Sïï» SS*» ÎS«S£wW lt»£*rÆ:::

swar«srs4VB.“WSs h.

with the exception of a few matu g doubttuli especially as It Is requiring a Toronto Railway 
in 1909 and 1910. good deal of manipulation to hold up Trl-Clty pref ...

NORWALK. Ohio: The Oh,® Trust ^ b^ It ~l^Riiiwaÿ
Co. of this city ^-^Hugh B. Barnes ^ted at to-morrow’s directors’meeting do. right. ........
tary assignment, and Hugn {nan a reduction in the present 4 per ...
and F. ^df^J^ees The capital cent, dividend rate to a 2 per oant Lomm^

appointedasslgmws- 0fflclausay basis. In our. opinion. Amalgamated i« Hamilton .... 
iMSSToJS paid in ml ajgood short sale on aU bulges-Town imperial^...

Joseph says? Keep long ££££% On Wall 8treet. Mcffi ........

Hold S8t^elslntOn8qulck recessions of a Charles Head & Co. to R R. Bon- ^“"ftr<^,0«a 
Hold SUeis. <4 taite on some gard: Prices backed and filled in aim gUawa ..........
c°uPle of SDecialtiea: Buy Steel pre- less fashion In to-day’s «foc^ Royal .............
Reading. Spe g Bull lth alternate periods of strength and ^^,.,1,,,
f.e,rr™ for 80 heaviness on the surface, but under-
Atchison for so. ^ e lylng tone of strength thruout. The
„o . r r Bongard: Bull manlpu- suspension of active bullish manlpuia- 

,annn has ^Jen suspended temporarily tlolT,,n most of the recent l^ders en- 
1 Criders are Inclined to work for a COuraged the trading element to work 
ani.t ™f but thty find no difficulty in for a reaction, which, combined wlti*
«funs stocks and the bull crowd Is In moPe or less realizing of profits, repre- 
selUng st > think we have seen eented a considerable xrolume of slock
Ç?ntr°‘; ni the advance yet. to te taken care of, but seflling was
the last of the ^dvan^ readily absorbed on moderate recessior.e.

Snecialized operations in the stock and the bear crowd found Httle^ P~»t 
market still appear to be the policy of ln WOrklng on the short side. The t 
îîe manipulative interests, with the lng waa largely of a professional char- 
wL-e^oHire the stubbornness of the acter and such Issues as New York 

tear element Until the market broad- central, St. Paul, Union Pacific, Rend
ons routions should be moderate and , Amalgamated Copper weft alloc- 
srîecuîatlv^and specialties will display caslonally subjected to agp?-««lx’ebeax- 
speculatw , , We aee no rea- <sh pressure, but the resiliency dlsplay-
«nn'vet to^change the conservative bull ed wa8 the subject of favorable com- 
lon.J* ‘ „ n., believe the best results m€nt. Atterjnld-day the market became 
P<tn tten’iralned by activity on the long very dun until near the dellvepr hour,
^0 m Sues that have been hitherto active bullish manlpulatlonwas
dormant or have bee" In a reasonable in a number of leadera Brook-
dfI,Tn, nerlod There Is a bull tip on lyn Rapid Transit starts! the', move 
ï?n!ing P^lflc' to-day. Would not be „ent, on pool buying, and tW Read- 
Unl0rlsod in solte of dividend reduction lng was again made prominent, the ad- 
faîk to see Amalg^nat^d Copper shorts Vance teW ac<x>mpan,ed by a report 
driven Ih to-day.-Flnancia, News. SS£

.■Æ.’SSiïï”* K3.‘S5S«S

nd°,n thJîr market opinion to-day than ^thy. The weekly review of The Iron 
®d l" „ . 8lnce the beginning of the Age wae accounted encouraging, in vl 
Sew vear A large contingent of the of lt8 mention of an Improved teel ng 
riding element considered .the market the trade and an increased hujdng 
toDo'v and Insisted that the heavy real- plg iron. The closing, tho irregul ,

-„,pg 0f the last few days will wag strong. _ . T n
‘ vert a domiratlng Influence lkter in Marshall, Spader & 
exert a aomirai b wag a seller Beaty; We believe stocks have been
Ind^brokers acting for uptown opera- accumulated by small and ~

were a«tin active, putting out ors to so great an extent during the 
Î. ^/ ehorts and helping to force period of recent depression that a still

îsras-ïï.2Æ fSrcîî SSS?'

that ^ey were satisfied that etheeD,ny amtiety and w are no

‘^ “̂buV-nraWdXg^P Sflce° Z&

SffW-ar »%a£.- ÎS rnndWasduc^r^ay ne^tia- N„rth 8tar. 10 

credited with buying f()r elther new capital or for the 1W0 @ 8%
News Bureau. retirement of old obligations should not,!

BERLIN Jan. 15.-It was announced at this time be regarded M u^avo^hle 
oifltially to-day that the subscriptions developments, as was the case 
to the new Prussian loan amount^ to la8t year.
*45^250,000. The Prussian state B^V Bnrtls
in making a brief announcement to-day
refers to the “success of the loan.

iôi ... 102 ■ high 15-16, low 300; Me 
Klnley, 1 to IMt. hlgh 1 ^Ver QueVn, ' 
^^IveVw.^^toJO, 1000 sold at

« Investment 
Opportunities

Standard Stock "^^TMlnlng Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks Asked. Bid.

, , 6 2Amalgamated ...
Buffalo ........ •
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ...............
Foster ........... ■
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ...
TCerr Lake ........
McKinley Darragh Savage

SI ' I Ntptsslng -------
97% I Nova Scotia .

Peterson Lake 
Red Rock ....
RIght-of-Way 
Stiver Leaf ... 

elosed 1 Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen . .
Temlekamtng, old stock 
Temlskamlng, new stock 

New York Cotton. I TretheweyN & Co.. King Edward University
following closing I watts ....

13-16 to 16-16, ,1 >
152 161%

8% 8% 8%

” »

ISM '«Mi

.............................

•» »
39 40% ...

; .... 160

•3$ ..._ . TORONTOToro.t.-.treet
80

Need not be let slip. We will pai> ■
s,i«irNrYor:
Stock Exchange on a deposit of ten 
per cent, and will advance you the 
balance of thé purchase money, which 

to repay us in in-

present,Wall Street Polntere.
will meet railroad repre- 

Jan. 27 to consider legal- ÉII President 
sentatlvoa on 
ization of pooling.

Lighted demand for stocks In loan 
croxvd and considerable return of New 
York Central borrowed.

Entry of trust companies Into clear
ing house with 25 per cent, reserves 
might prevent gold^ exports.

71 1.50.2.5068%

•g» **”•*““■
68% «Vi « Kake ^f W^t Railway-4, 18, 26 at u. 8. steel common 

49 46%I M-oniroo. do preferred ....
Merchants' Bank—12. 8 at 15 %• t Calash •■vvv-"
C P R rlghts-10, 10, 76. 10 at *, do. preferred ....

8%,'6'at ».

35 22so I36% X 1011%V 4.1060 ..4.60r. you may arrange 
stalments.

116 ... 6267•V. 1316
120140

...3.76 2.96
...1.10 90
...7.12 SPADER&PERKIHS

New York Stock Exchange
TORONTO OFFICE s

::: « . 7.0087
2224%90%
12%97% 13«• 6 Members10f 7%10

19 2.50..3.0019
99%

12 KINO EDWARD HOTELPrice of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 16.-011 

at *1.78. _______

31stock—4_at^*6^t 39, 5 atKTuStod-l*, 26, 26.

:v. •- & %c.ta<Jf ST'Æ.60—*at ”’

Traction preferred-, 26, 10. « ^areha^Spader^

dlsLSWTi - «*»■26 at!pr,cee :
Nova Scotia Bteji V afw.

Dominion Iron preferreo-o.
6 Dominion Textll® preferred-1. 3 at 8Ô. 5

at 79%, 26 at 80, 2 at TO. 2 g at 206.
gs* ... » «

"mu?ix*Ri “wîy-Bh at99ssaajwstsM's «*••.**

70' 7675
80 - 70

2730
62%64

1.00 Municipal Debentures
TO YIELD 6%

H.OtHARA&CO.
TORONTO. 2*6

..3.00

:::::: i» m i® m
to 84% 34% ...

iiâ iis iiî% •••
116 .................. •••

35
-MÔrnïng88al«.-t # at

Silver Leaf—160 atOpen. High. Low. Close.
_ in 80 10.80 10.80 10.80
BT.xx: ns' ^
“spot cotton closed -Uady '«1^1 '

gsriÆfflag
New York Metal Market.

Fig Iron, quiet. Copper, steedy Lead. 
steady 88.70 to *3.76. Tin, dull; Straits,
*2T50 to *27.87. Spelter, steady; domestic,
*4.45 to *4.55. ______ '

9%. 30%, 200 atTemlskamlng—260 at

Stiver Queen—600 at TO, 500 at 73%. 
Peterson Lake—400 at 12%.
White Bear—600 at 2%.

—Afternoon Sales.— — 
Trethewey—100 at 53.

White ttSSf atVt^ at 2%. 
New Temlskamlng—200 at 29.

New93%

.*!!', iôô » ... •••
FOR SALE.«1 f Investment stockscer cent 'those wanting a good sah 

dividend paying Investment, write at
180 126

-Banks—.
■

... 162 ... 
219% 219% 219% 219 Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 

In exchange. Correspondence solicited. j

The Empire Securities, LimiteJ |
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto.

Phone Main 6349.

. 190were 
la said to 
that the

214 Mexican Electric—26 at 49.
—Afternoon Sales.— at

Dominion Iron * S**^ at 16%.

Bell Telephone-6 at 180.
Heat^Llght-TO at 87. ». «

B&refeSrr«'26,

OUTLOOK FOR TANNERS.215 Sell. Buy.
if 4Gold Fields .....................................

Foster ....................................................... .
Sliver «ue^Morning Saies.- ' 

Temlskamlng—100 at 85.
Trethewey—600 at B2%

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Trethewey-100 at 53 100 at 52, 100 at 52. 
Silver Leaf—700 at

163Small Stocks Held by Dealers Juat 
Now—Officers Elected.

a « a 75 we273 "... 273

no i«3% >% 
216 ... 216
Ü4% i!! iü%

116% 122 116% 
122 ... 

iéô ... 160

J. B. TYRRELL
Mining Engineer

, valuer of Mining Properties g
DESIRABLE VACANT LOT q Toronto Street, Toronto 

FOR SALE
tYJST«5SSw”Tesa ®*»ion?y 

2ârAncîd to “ul*d. For fall partlcu

are apply to- ,

At the annual meeting yesterday of 
the tanners' section of the board of 

P. Beal, chairman, ln his ad- 
1907 had been marked

i
" —ST. U

Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders’ 
Union

trade, G. 
dress said that

sudden change in values, due to

Receipts àt I 
a bushels of grail 
1 eral lets of dre 
- Wheat—Two

sold at *1.01 to] 
Barley—Eight

_«c to 82c. 
Oats—Three 

63c to 64c.
Hay-Forty I 

*20 per ton. J 
Dressed How 

*8.25 per cwt.‘
Grain—

Wheat, sprlnl 
Wheat, fall, 1 
Wheat, goos4 
Wheat, r«l. 
Rye, bush .. 
Peas, bush J 
Buckwheat, 1 
Barley, bush] 
Oats, bush . 

Seedi
Alsjke, fancy 
Alslke, No. : 
Alslke, No. 2 

Red clover, h 
Hay and Stra 

Hay, new, j 
Cattle hay, t 
Straw, loose, 
Straw, bund 

Fruits and V< 
Potatoes, pe 
Apples, per 
Apples, snoxj 
Onions, per I 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, drH 
Geese, per 18 
Spring chick] 
Spring ducks 
Fowl, per Ibl 

Dairy Produd 
Butter, lb. J 
Eggs, striefl 

per dozen j 
Freeh Meats] 

Peef, forequ] 
Beef, hlndqtl 
Beef, choice] 
Lambs, dress 
Veals, comd 
Mutton, llgll 
Veals, prims 
Dressed hod

8 Montreal Street 
Dominion Iron *

"^Dominion Textile pref.-6, » at ».
DornhUorT^ron S'Steel bonds-21000 at

9’Twln City-». »_atJ7- Repurchasing power of the consumer

New York Stocks. m some sections. During the past six
Marshall. Spader {Actuations m0nths the production of ,eather had

Hotel, reported the loitow i s decreased fully one-half and stocks
on the New Y° open. Hlg^. Low. Cl. Qf leather ln the hands of dealers and
Amal Copper »% 53% 62% 53 cutter8 were smaller to-day than per-
gï èîr0AFUVe..::: | g & ^ and the in-

Amer. Smelters .......... ^ 32| 33 creased mileage of railway coMtnJCtlon
Anaconda .........................  m% 1«% U2% 113% t0 be undertaken during 1908 would,

IKieS'K. « a gg » s=i"“5S,'S':

rssiS^-- t î»î» -ïk
Atlantic Coast ............ ^ g y treasurer, F. G. Morlpy; executive, J.
Brooklyn •••■;•■■*........ isi% 161% 161% 151% p Brelthaupt, S. R. Wickett, W. D.
Canadian Pacific ....... 151% 89% W% Beardmore, C. G. Marlatt, George P.
»fAOtio'.'.: 32% »% 32 g mix H. Beal. GeorgeC. H. LAng.
Cast Iron Pipe ............ 20 n% ^ 18 George McQuay, Hon. ' -—.JRtae’
Central Leather ....• 1™ i 26% Charles King; legtsiatlve oomrMttee,
Colorado Southern ... % 21% 22% Charles King, S. R. Wickett, W.

* sV'p'"" 116% U6 U4% 116% Beardmore, C. G Marlatt, L J. BreL
* St- P-v 13% 13% thaupt, George G. iH. Lang. A- f~

il 21 21% 21 21 thaw . Hon E j Davis; inspection

• *.?».
" '24% 24% 24% 24% tee, J. C. Brelthaupt, Ç. G. Marlatt S.

6% 6% 6% 6% r wickett, John Sinclair, J. ^s-mb,
32% «% 32 32 Wlck-a.dmore R M Beal. Char es

122% 123 122% 123 George C. H. Lang; representa-
m% 135. IgVVl* Ktog.Q cou^u g. r Wickett.

...V.V.Ï
Trust, Etc.— by a

the financial stringency, and to the 
partial failure of the crop in the North- 

which had temporarily curtailed

Agricultural Loan ..
British Am. Assur ..
Canada Landed ........
Canada Per. ..................
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest. ................
Dominion Savings ••• ••
Hamilton Prov ....... 1JV V-'-
Huron A Erie .....................
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking - 
London A Can ...
Ixtndon Loan ........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ........
Real Estate .......
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .
Western Assur -

F. R. C. CLARKSONi’
! 6464. 7070 assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

A. M. CAMPBELL
18 Richmond Street East.

Telephone Main 2861.

<
120 ... 
... 178

::: m ill üi
100 . • 100 ...

3?

<?d

Î . ! 160 1Ü0 meetings to be held. <41( *

1 he Heme loan Ü Savings Company103% 103% PIRE
*««an;»&n,Lns’ %

STRICKLAND * JONBS. > 
Telephone 6700.

.
notice of meeting.

Take notice that a Special General 
Masting of the Shareholders of the Acm. Dcan fnf Savings Company will be held 
at the Head Office of the Company, 
Peterkln Building, No. 1M Bay-street, 
Toronto, on Friday, the 24th day of Jan- 

1908 at 3 p.m., for the purpose of
’ into consideration, and If approv- 

Ad of ratifying and accepting an agree- 
ment dated November 14th. 1907, Pr°vl- 
Rionallv entered into under authority of 
the Loan Corporations Act by the Direc
tors of The Acme Loan and Savings Com
pany and the Directors of The Standard 
i ran Company, for the sale by The Acme 
Loan and Savings Company, of its assets 

j iirwtertaking to the Standard Loan 
ComyTny upon the terms and conditions 
nrescribed 1n the said agreement which 
Elément may be Inspected by any 
shareholder at the Head Office of the

C. N. Railway .... 
Commercial Cable . 
LXomlnton Steel .... 
Electric Develop .. 
International Coal
Keewatln.......................
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & P.... 
Neva Scotia Steel
Rio Janeiro ..............
Sao Paulo .

iimot'T,
30 victoria-street.

rf
I buy, sell and loan money, 
•r exchange real estate f#r 
COBALT STOCKS.

V. "75 "74%
84% 84 ................ ! uary

taking"74% "74% "74%
92% ...

J, A. Mc ILW AIN
94 Victoria Street

—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.
6@ 59%

C. F. I. •
Chic.. M.
Corn Products 
Denver 
Detroit
Del. & Hudson ........
Distillers ..............•••••
Erie .............. *...............

do. 1st preferred:. 
do. 2nd preferred 

Foundry ..
do. preferred ...

Great Northern ..
General Electric 
Great North. Ore.

800. Great Western ...
10 @ 94% Illinois Central ...
-------------  Lead .............................

L. & N.........................
Missouri Pacific .
M. K. T..........
Mexican Central .
Manhattan ............
Metropolitan ..........
North American .
N. Y. Central..........
Mackay ..........•••■•

do. preferred ..
Norfolk & West.
New York Gas ..
Northwest ..............
Northern Pacific
Ont. & West........
People’s Gas ........
Pressed Steel Car 
Pennsylvania ....

10 @ 7% Reading ...................
Pacific Mall .......... 23
Rock Island ................
Republic 1. & S..........
Railway Springs .... 
Southern Railway ..
S. F. S.
Sloes ...

I ’
Imperial. 

7 @ 216% 
4 @ 216

■ Winnipeg. 
79 & 130 
25 & 131 
50 @ 182

100 @ 131

53% United
5341' Traders’. 

7 & 125
Member Standard Stock Exchange•29 & 63%

Sao Paulo.
6 @ U8%
5 & 118% 

20 @ 119 
25 @ 119%

. . - BONDS
MINING SHARES

gVt and sold. Correspondence Invited ^

Stanley It McCmsIiod,
ST. WEST TORONTP.

Mex. L.P. 
16 @ 49 
6 & 48%

Com.
1 @ 162 STOCKS
Sov.

28 ® 100Illinois.
no @ si%

Bou
Smllev.

e KING
Phone Main 5166.

Company 
Dated

E>B?y'order of the Board «^rectors.

Secretary.

at Toronto, Ont., the 14th day of5 @ 98%Dom. Steel. 
16 @ 16%

55%55

131% m% 131% m%
v;: £ 10T4 1^1%

45% 45% 44% 45%
M% 27 26% 26%

.... 15% 16% 16% 16%
'» '»

Tor. Ry. 
25 @ 97 *irishmen struggle.

Rio.
z*1600 @ 74% ___________________ FOR SALE

Coal, 5 1-2; 1000 Murchle EJxtenalo#,
lt*c
j. B. CARTER,

■ 4No Reunion Juat Yet Between Red
mond Ites and O’Brlenltee.

DUBLIN, Jan. 15.—The recently dis
cussed reunion of the Redmondltes and 

the O’Brtenltes 16 still far from con
summation, Judging from an incident 
that took place to-day at thê me®ring 
of the directors of the United Iri*jj 
League Two Nationalists from Cork, 
supporters of Mr. O’Brien and duly ac
credited delegates to the meeting, en
tered the hall, but as soon as their pre
sence was discovered, the league offi
cials ordered that they be Expelled. 
The delegates from Cork declined to 
obey, and, after an exciting struggle 
they were finally ejected by force.

Offlçe Bearers Re-Appointed.
STOCKHOLM, Jan. 16.—On the reas

sembling of the Rigsdag to-day It was 
announced that King Gustave had re
appointed to their previous positions 
the former office bearers of each house.

Huron. 
15 @ 176 St. Law. 

• 4 @ 118Twin City.
87%

N.S. St.
50 @ 59%

10

5353C.P.R.
xl @ 9

53Nip. Dom. Coal. 
60® 40%

101% 102% 
59% 59% 
63 63
68% 68% 

104% 104% 
148% 149% 
122% 124 
to 35%

■WntlcB is hereby given that the Annua” General Meetinl of the Sharehold
er of the Bank for the election of 
Directors and for other business will 

hoirï at the Banking House, In ro 
ronto on Wednesday, the 19th day of 
February next. The chair will be 
token at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.

By order of the Board.
w. R. TRAVERS, ed i.

General Manager. 
Toronto, January 8th. 1908.

20 @ 7% FARM PR]Investment Brdker. !
Guelph, Ont.

59%
& Stoppant wired

Mitchell: The market to-day develop
ed a moderate reaction under sales by 
Iondon and considerable

s BERLIN.—In the course of an inte]"" by buyers of stocks during e p ^ 
nellation in the relchstag to-day. In eplod. These sales, rln„ a8
reference to the high rate of discount appeair to have Important t] ’|m.
charged by the Imperial Bank, Count the financial situation ls so.S.^ylng 
Von Kanltz, Conservative, suggested a oved that staadajd dividend paying 
moderate return to bi-metalism by issu- gtockF are now cheaper than mon-y a 
lng ln Germany silver coinage to the attracting to Investors who find to^a 
amount of 25 marks a head. The abort- that time money rates ha In ^any 
«ge of money, Count \ on Kanltz said, 5 1-2 per cent, for all Period- ■ , _ . ’
ntode the restoration of orderly flnan- arters it Is predicted that time^rat 
clal conditions doubtful, particularly go tti 5 per cent, next week. There
ns there were Indications thata pente Js reason for this ^"Xthlcashtost 
of industrial adversity was Winning: hanks have regained all hecash ^
At the beginning of December there durlng the panh}. The bull position 
w ere In Berlin alone 23,000 skilled work- “ t coming reduction of the ÇPM* 
men without employment, and since ™%dend will be the. Anal og prfo^to 
that time these figures had been in- h «^opening of lh® nlr buil-
creaste greatly. Referring to the pros- ^da£nd other producers- Amcmg buU 
pects of floating the new government h nt^ are prospects for a good‘ b® 
loan the speaker said that these were „latemei>t, with perhaps a «tabMaent by 
most unfavorable. He was almost cer- trU9v companies and state tenk^ at
tair. that Interest at the rate of 4 per thp time; Ibe presentatlon of
cent, would be necessarx-. and that this thp AMrich bill next Tuesday, a 
would affect the other state obligations. probaMe reduction of the ^ckHsh^bank 
He announced the intention of the gov- t to-morrow. Calls on S lxty
eminent to bring in a measure at the ™ ^ fQr tWrty days, and 32 for sixty
present session of the relchstag, modlfy-

63to J. L. ed•Preferred. zBonds. x Rights.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Winnipeg.
4 @ 131 

, 5 @ 132

68% The prices j 
class quality;! 
cm responding 
Hay, car lots 
Potatoes, car 
Evaporated a] 
Turkeys, dret] 
Geese, dresee 
Docks, dress!

, Chickens, dre 
m Old fowl. dr« 
E Butter, dairy J 

Butter, tubs 
E Butter, creanj 

Butter, creari 
Eggs, new-la 
Eggs, cold-std 
Cheese, large 
Cheese, twin. 

1 Honey, extra]

Live
I Turkeys, you] 

I Turkeys, old 
Oeeee, per lb 
Duck a per llJ 
Chickens, .fad 
Chickens, md

I Fowl ............ J
r Squabs, per |

:|106 QUOTATION RECORDbeDom.
24 @ 219% 149C.P.R. 

100 @ 161% 
xl5 @ 9
x50® 8%

Câpitâl-zâtioa, Stick Prices, ^hlpmenu. DlTidOTd«,| 
DC., Vilaine Stocks on 1 oronto Market I9*<- 8

Copy free on request.

36%City. Dairy. 
•8 @ 85 '23N.S. Steel. 

25 @ 59%
22 22

115% 116% 
106%

_ 27%
15 14% 14%
18% 18% 18% 18% 
29 29% 29 29%
11 11 9% 10%

16 Knlg 8LW. 
Toronto.

Rio. Nip. HERON & CO1096 @ 35 ;*1Mackay. 27%25 @ 34%
59% Traders’. 

10 & 124%

_Lake Woods. Sao Paultf.
26 ® 118% 
r ® ns
50 @ 117%
10 ® 117 
26 @ 117%

•Preferred. zBonds. xRights.

Montreal Stocks.

Canadian Pacific Railway ... 153 
Illinois Traction preferred
Dominion Coal ........ .............
Detroit United .....................
Dominion Iron .....................

do. preferred ....................
Mackay ......................................

do. preferred ...................
Montreal Power ...................
Mexican L. & P..................
R. A O. Navigation .....
Nova Scotia ........................
Montreal Street Railway
Soo ................................................
Toledo Railway: ................:
Twin City ........ -•••••...........
Toronto Street Railway

—Momlftg Sales.—
Dominion Iron—50 at 16%, 15 at 16%. 50, 

60 100, 25 at 16%, 10, 25, 6 at 17, 20 at 16%, 
28 25. ». 25 , 25. M at?17. 100, 20 at 17%, 25 
at 17, to at 17%. to at 16%, 13 at 17, 25, 25

Dominion Iron bonds—*1000, *3000 at 71%, 
Quebec Bank—26, 20 at 120.
Nova Scotia Steel preferred—10 at 110.
MatoodI—49 At IMt

business CARPS WANTED Kpg
Co. <old or new stock), Canadian Qo

Con, Gas. 
10 @ 184% Can be set up and printed by u. to look 

Ilka Engraving».

the hunter, rose CO
LIMITED, TORONTO.

j. hTwickson
70 St Lawrence Market.

. by whole or half or 
smaller Quantity.

Main :9®7.

30 ® 79%

Southern Pacific ........ 76 ‘6% - 75% 76%

Union Pacific"128% 126% 124% 126%
us. Steel ..A.......... 30% 30% 29% 30% will Sign No More Death Warrants.

do. preferred .......... 95 96% 94 94% municH, Jan. 15.—The Prince Re-
Wabash common ..... 9% gent of Bavaria, who recently pardon-
wLl,uvhoun,e°n “ si to SI ed two murderers sentenced to death,
W9»ies to noon.' '385,600; total. 777,800. declared his Intention not to sign any

mode death warrants.

77

FOX & ROS
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. 

Established 1887.
Telephone Main «330

TO INVESTORS
We offer First Mortgage Bond ', 2“*^ 

teed 7% iaier.st, payable half-vjjgg 
Write for particular». W. T. CI1A««»«^ 
A SOM, Members Standard Stock ^ 
change, 8 King St E Mata -75.

Twin City. 
2 @ 88 ed

.
ail 1

Asked. Bid.
151% Hogs82

4041
k 24j39% 39

16% 16%
Telephone

London Stock Market.
Jan. 14. Jan. 15. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
83 11-16 83%

5255
........ 69% 38%
........ 63% 62% H

Prices teviiConsols, money .
48% Consols, account

65% 63% Anaconda ............
59% Atchison ............

do. preferred
181 180 Baltimore A Ohio ............ 91

Canadian Pacific Ry 
Chesapeake A Ohio .
Great Western---------

97% 97% St. Paul .............. ...........
Denver . . ..................

do. preferred .....................  »»%
Erie .............     16%

do. 1st preferred, 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ..........
Illinois Central- ...
L. * N...........................
Kansas A Texas ...................  27

jgiew Xwlfc Casual m.m...KB

87 85% 83 16-1683%
49 6%6%

GOLD BOND75%75%The Sterling Bank of Canada Cook'ssn 89%
92%

164% 164%
SECURED BY FIRST MORTÏM
ON "0«ANa=ATHOU=CHUR=H

33S312 » 11% 5%86%
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of ^^^^.^tThetotoofTve 

(1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending January 31s ( stock of this Bank,

per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum), on the J ott.ee and
has teen declared, and that the same will be Paya^lei^ t to Hhare.
Branches of the Bank on and after the 15t a>Rnoks will be closed from the 
holders of record of January ,31st. The Transfer Books wtil be closed from
list of January to the 31st of January, bth days Inclusive.

F. W. BROIGHALL, Gemeral Maanger.

118%119%
21%21% SCHOOLS

Bank Stocks a Specialty,

WILLS CO j
18 Adelaide Street E.

15%X-u 35%35
25%25
18%18%

135133% Phase
m3102% /•'
27% %By order of the Board. 104%

Toronto, ,%nuary Stb, 1908. i

1
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CAPITAL PAID UP

SI ,000,000.00
RESERVE fund and
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

01,241,532.26

«THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK Deootlts accepted from $1-00 up. Car- 
rent in teres showed and compound
ed f ur times a year.

No d lay in withirawaU ____
Every Banking Facility 

Offered.
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Eczema,
Salt Rheum*LIST OF APPOINTMENTS 

TO THE HOSPITAL STAFF
k" °»- * «r2rHi4.“SÆ"ÏÏS BOARD POSSESSES POWER 

VIEW OF JUSTICE RIDDELL
»SOME FURTHER WEAKNESS 

IN THE WHEAT OPTIONS
exchange. * Doctors Have Raised Feesgheinskliu Fur», Tallow, etc.: 

Calfskins .........................................® 008

K. A. O0LDMAH. “Tes sir,” remarked a promi
nent physician, “they have, and I 
doAt think it’s right In these 
hard times.

“As a protest, I give this valu
able prescription (Which has 
cured hundreds) to all sufferers from iÜTGrlppe. Colds Coughs 
Bronchitis, Croup, Throat and 
Lung Diseases, free of charge.”

It is as follows: \
Fluid Extract Lloorlce.J one-half 

ounce.
Syrup White Pine Compoundf one 

ounce. / . tt
Glycerine, one ounce.
Tar-ol, one ounce.
To this add thi*ee ounces of boll- 

ed water, and take a dessert
spoonful every ! or 1 hours. 
This formula can be filled at 

reliable drug store.

or 8tit Rheum, as it is often 
called, is one of the most agonising of skin

i
1

Horsehides, No. 1, each .... 2 00 
Horsehides, No. 2. each .... 1 00 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb 
Wool, un was 
WcoL washed
Rejects ............
Lambskins ...

lars It manifests itself in tittle
Committee’s Recommendations Pre

sented to and Adopted by 
tke Board.

„ TORONTO. CAN.
ock Exchange Motion of Street Railway to Com

mit World Editor is 
Argued.

rand blisters, which contain an extremely 
Irritating fluid. These break and subse
quently a crest or scale is formed.

The intense burning, itching end smart* 
ing, especially at night or when the part is 
exposed to any strong beet, are almost 
.unbearable.

U 26
0 05Argentine Offerings Urged as an 

Influence Against Prices at 
Liverpool and Chicago.

hoi . .. 0 10....
0 19
o nFRANCIS 0 75

/Exchingi !Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

The General Hospital board yester
day received the final report of the spe
cial committee appointed to make re
commendations in connection with the 
re-organlzation of the staff, 
mit tee has been at work for a number 
of months, and the board Showed con
fidence In the Judgment shown by 
adopting the entire report, as follows:

That In addition to the head of each

mBONDS Judgment was reserved toy Justice 
'Riddell yesterday In the Toronto Rail
way Company's case to commit The 
World for contempt of court in re
spect of an editorial for which Man
aging Editor W. H. Greenwood ac
knowledged responsibility, 
tide was held toy the st 
company to be in conte 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, 
whose authority their counsel, A. B. 
Morine, K.C., held was Inferior to that 
of the high court. Mr. Morine con-* 
tended that the article, "Beware of 
the Gobblers,” was undoubtedly an 
Improper one and not only calculated 
to prejudice their case, out threw dis
credit on the ‘board, 'before whom the 
street railway bad their case on

not think that it is merely

Wednesday iîenîng, Jan. 16. 

*dUtvoer&0l.o

futures ltd to %d lower.
At Chicago May wheat closed Vào low 

eAVan'yXrday; May corn unchanged, 
and May oats 14c lower.

Winnipeg car lots

l=‘. ». «

Tsronto U6
which BurdockThe pre-eminent 

Mood Bitters has met with in permanently 
curing s diseuse of such severity is due to 
its wonderful Mood cleansing and purify, 

ing properties.

No other remedy has done, or 
so much for those who are almost driven 
to distraction with the terrible torture, as 
our thousands of signed testimonials can 
testify to.

Mrs. Jno. R. Ready, Linton, N.B., 
“I was so troubled with Salt

Qpen. High. Low. Close.

.........104% 101% 103%
98% 98% 96 #8%
96% 95% 94% 95

GRAM & CO. The com- \Wheat- 
May ..........
July ..........
Sept

Corn-
May
July
Sept ..........

Oats—
May .... .
July ..........
Sept ..........

Pork—
Jan .... ,
May...........

Ribs—
Jan ........
May ..........

Lard—
Jj-n.............
May ..........

(KERB
1

tn St. any
The ar

rest railway
wheat to-day 273, 80%60% 60% 60

.59% 59% 58% 58%
58% 68%

is New York, 4*1- do,
"oronto Exchange* 
stock Exchange

of the58%58%

WILL ASK FOR SUBWAYS.53% 54
47% 47%

department there shall be a senior as
sistant. or assistants, and clinical bs- 

City to Press Matter on the Dominion slstants; and that the following gentle-
be appointed to the position specl-

54% 54%
47% 47%
39% 39% 39%

corn 
Northwest cars 

year ago 181. ESTABLISHED 1858ERS, ETC. 39%

P. BURNS S CO.grain and produce.

. SIS; “torts r«T .»w«=

points, except when mentioned.

wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 11; 
Na 2 red, sellers 99c; No. 2 mixed, sellers

R&CO ...........12.87 12.87 12.87 12.87
.... 13.56 13.55 13.42 13.42

.......... 6.85 6.82 6.82 6.82.I.. 7.27 7.27 7.17 7.17

........  7.76 7.75 7.75 7.75
!... 8.07 8.15 8.02 8.02

Government. writes :
Rheum for eight years, that I could not 
.work my hands were so sore. Bv using 
Burdock Blood Bitters my hands were 
eventually cured.”

men 
fled:

SURGERY—Service In charge of Dr.
A. Bingham—Senior assistant. Dr. Chas. 
Shuttleworth; clinical assistants, Dre. 
Walter Scott and Arthur B. Wright.

Service In charge of Dr. Alex Prim
rose—Senior assistant, Dr. F. H. G. 

i Starr; clinical assistants, Drs. Stanley 
Ryerson and S. Westman.
, It is recommended that Dr. Clarence 
L Starr be given the standing of senior 
assistant and attached to Dr. Prim
rose’s service for the purpose of being 
available as an assistant for I. H. Cam
eron, the senior professor In surgery In 
the University of Toronto.

Service In charge of Dr. Herbert A. 
Bruce—Senior assistant,Dr. W. J.O.Mal- 
loch; clinical assistante, Drs. Warner 
Jones. John MtoCaMum and A. A. Beatty.

MEDICINE—Service in charge of Dr. 
Alex McPhedran—Senior assistant, Dr. 
Andrew R. Gordon; clinical assistant, 
Dr. Wm. Goldie.

In charge of tuberculosis clinic, under 
Dr. McPhedran's service, Dr. Harold 
Ç2 Parsons. _„

Service In charge of Dr. W. P. Caven 
—First senior assistant, Dr. John Poth
er! ngh am ; second senior assistant. Dr. 
W. B. Thistle; clinical assistants, Drs. 
E C. Burson and Joseph S. Graham.

In charge of the department _ for the 
treatment of functional neuroses, under 
Dr. Caven's service, Dr. D. Campbell 
Meyers. _ ,

Service In charge of Dr. Graham 
Chambers—Senior assistant, Dr. R. D. 
Rudolf; clinical assistants, Drs. GoM- 
wln Howland and G. W. Roe»: clinical 
assistant in dermatology—Dr. D. King 

Who, In HI» Smith. , orme
GYNAECOLOGY—Service In charge 

of Dr, Jas F. W. Ross—Senior assist
ant, Dr. Frederick Marlow; clinical as- 

NEW YORK. Jan. 15.—Thru the in- Rlatantfl- Dra. W. b. Hendry, A. C. Hen- 
tercesslon of a girl whom he had wil- drick, Ida E. Lynd and Helen Mac- 
fully disfigured for Ilte. Agostineo Mai- Muretoy. _ Jn charge
lena, a former lieutenant of the, Italian ^ Dr Kennettl mcII wraith; senior as- 
army,jyfLs freed to-day of a sentence sl6tan*tf Frederick Fenton ; clinical
of nine years in the penitentiary, and assistant, Dr. J. A. Ktnnear. 
married to the young woman who lib- EYE DEPARTMENT — Service in 
erated him. charge of Dr. R. A. Reeve—fieniorae-

While on his way to America four gâtants (of equal rank), 
years ago, Maliéna met Marietta Marl- Trow, J. M* McuîCailiym and D. W. 
conda, a 14-year-old child, on the steam- Mactennan; clinical assistants, 
er. He fell in love with her, proposed, CoUn Campbell and W. H. Ixçwry 
and was refused, on tile ground that EAR. NOSE AND THROAT DE- 
he already had a wife. The young paRTMENT—Service In charge of Dr. 
man denied this, and frequently renewr Geo. iMcDonagh;
ed his offer after <tne1r arrival in: New eqUa,i rank), Drs. D. Q. Wlsth&rt, Geof- 
York. Last September, -on receiving a frey Boyd and P. Gold»mti#i; clinical afl- 
final refusal, he attacked the girl with 6istanta, Dre. C. Mon. Stewart and G. 
a wooden shoe, greatly disfiguring her. poyCe. . _
Miss Mariconda prosecuted him for as- DEPARTMENT OF ANAESTHETICS 
sault- he was convicted and sentenced _Dr.; Samuel Johnston In charge—Ae
on Monday to nine years and six g,stant, Dr. Duncan Anderson, 
months’ Imprisonment. ELBCTRIÇL DEPARTMENT Dr.

To-day the girl found Malien» was chas. R. Dickson 1n charge; assistant, 
really unmarried, went to the Judge, pr. George Balmer. 
secured his pardon, and the pair were The committee also recommended thtv. 
wedded In the Tombs by a prison mis- an appointment* tower than that oi

senior assistant should be probationary 
and subject to special review before the 
annual appointments are made; and 
that in observance of the provisions of 
Me Bumdide trust agreement, Drs. J. 
A Temple and L. M. Graeett be appolnt- 

membere of the active staff

'. WEST. The proposal that a commission 
handle the question disestablishing an 

electric distribution plant was yester- 
to the board of con-

took» /
Have opened COAL and WOOD 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 6665 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone 
North 6639, where we will he 
pleased to receive your order.

' edltf

Mrs IraC. Buckner, Eden, Ont., writesi 
*1 was troubled with Eczema for a long 
tisse. It oame out oa my feoe end between 
my' shoulders. A friend told 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I took two bot
tles and it helped me so much I cannot 
recommend it too highly." ________

1rs to Cobalt.
ire for quotation»

trial.
"Do you JBflL

Chicago Gossip. a matter of 'bad taste and hardly
Clxarles W. Gillett to Piter J. Morgan: downright contempt?” said his lord- 
Wheat—Liverpool closed a penny and ship, 

a quarter lower, owing to cheaper Argen- ,.Jlt j8 distinctly Intended to, intlu- 
tlne offerings and a disposition on the ence pubilc opinion against us, and, if

S,'.KSMStirSM “îXfS'vS,d™.r »«
receipts than last year. Continental administration of Justice, he 
cables were comparatively steady, and, besides being an attempt to in- 
Broomhall’s foreign crop summary was Dame public opinion by calling upon 
moderately bullish. Cash markets were .. t w£ftch the court, might aieo in- 
dull altho some new business for export £he court itself,
was done on the break. The latter was ..yr.hmf Mr Greenwood means la,”due mainly to selling by the late leaders What Mr. Greenwooa m_ is ■
of the bull movement, but it was thought said his lordship, that it they a i 
It was for their customers and not for agree with him they have neither 
the principals. If this should prove to be ,brain8 nor courage.”
true the market is in a better technical James Baird, who appeared for Mr. 
pcsition than before and with small farm- /greenwood, disagreed with this view, 
ers' reserves and the present rate of ex- intention was not in any way

whatever to reflect upon the railway
is nearing bottom for a turn If It has 
not already seen Its low point for the 
near future.

Corn—Considering the 
wheat and lower cables, market showed 
considerable firmness. Cash prices were 
%c higher and ' cash houses were best 
buyers of futures. We see no reason to 
expect any violent break in prices and 
think purchases at closing prices or on 
any little decline should make good pro-

• Oats—Cash were %c up and May were 
firm under small offerings. Receipts run 
very small and tight stocks suggest con
siderable firmness In May. There was a 
good possibility of higher prices.

day turned over 
trol by the legislation and reception 
committee.

Aid. Bengough advocated asking a
The

99c. about
Spring wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quota

tions; No. -2 goose, sellers 9Sc.

Manitoba wheat-No. knorihern, buyers 
•LIS, lake ports; sellers 11.22, No. 2. sell 
ers 11.17, lake porta ;

Rnrlev—No. 2, buyers i5c outside, sell
ers SBef No. 3X, no quotations; No. 2, no

' *'
Cats—No. 2 white, buyers 50c, sellers 

61c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 43%c.

larger grant for the committee, 
present amount is 12000, and he de
clared it to be wholly Inadequate to 
meet the demands for the entertaining 
of visitors.

Controller Harrison got-tbe board of 
control yesterday to urge the Domin
ion railway commission to compel the 
railways to build a subway at the East 
Queen-street Grand Trunk crossing 
and a bridge at Sunnyslde. The 
board will confer with Mr. Rust con
cerning a reorganization of the engi
neer’s department.

The civic bath house behind St. Pat
rick’s Market will cost 126,083, the ten
ders being accepted.

The city architect says he Intends to 
make thoro Inspection of the city 
churches, and that a number of them 
may be asked to provide greater facili
ties for the safety of the congregations 
in the event of any panic. There is lit
tle to complain of . .In this respect with 
regard to the theatres, he says, but a 
number of public halls need fire es-

nt ;

nlties N. A. Powell. Obstetrics—Dr. Adam H. 
Wright. Eye and ear department—Dre. 
G. Sterling Ryeroon and G. H. Burn- 
hem. .

The committee recorded Its apprecia
tion of the excellent character of the 
service rendered by the staff past and 
present.

».
j

MiUp. We will pur- 
of" the standard 
on the New York 

a a deposit of ten 
1 advance you the 
:hase money, which 
to repay us in in-

possibly ùave 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a better

quotations.

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa - 
maintains the system in robust - 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

Bran—Buyers 119.

Buckwheat—Sellers 68c.

Bye—No. 2, buyers 80c, sellers 85c.

Peas—No. 2, sellers 85c, buyers 83%c.

Com—No. 3 yellow, sellers' 67C.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent. 1S.Î5 
bid for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 16; second patents, 15.40; strong 
takers’, 15.30. _______ _ .... ....

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
wheat—11.08 bid, May 11.14% bid.
Oats—Jan. 63c bid. May 58c.

Toronto Sujgar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated $4.50 In barrels, and 
No 1 golden, 1410 in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery ; car lots 5c less.

GEN. LAKE COMING.
Will Attend To-Night’s Meeting of the 

Tactical Society.

Major-Gen. Percy Lake, C.B., C.M.G., 
has consented to be present at the 
Officers' Mess room In the Armories 
to-night, at 8.15 o’clock, when a dis
cussion of the tactical manoeuvres In 
the Dundas Valley (which took place 
last autumn), will take place, and as 
this will be assisted by a large map 
of the ground, it will ‘ be most Inter
esting.

The Toronto branch of the Western 
Ontario Tactical Society extend an In
vitation to all officers, whether mem
bers of the garrison or not, to be pre
sent.

PERKINS board," he said.
The question of Jurisdiction was the 

main point, however.
“It seems 'to me,” said his lordship, 

"that it would be In the nature of 
presumption on my part to Interfere. 
The Ontario Railway Board, I un
derstand, have power to commit for 
contempt, so why invoke my aid?"

“Any Judge of the hlgm 
court has the necessary 
commit for a contempt of any division 
of the high court, even the court of 
appeal, and tt is usual to bring such 
motions in the King’s bench division."

His lordship: "The question is, can 
that the board. Is, strictly

•k Stock Exchange

> OFFICE :
weakness In

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
^■in 1-lb. and i-lb Tlns.^*

h

ARD HOTEL
244

h-capes.I
Mr. Morine :

. iDebentures
IELD 8%

iRA&CO.
ONTO.

power to GETS PARDON FOR LOVER
And Marries Man

Jealousy, Disfigures Her.

H0FBRAI)248
New York Dairy Market.

NEW -YORK, Jan. 15.—Butter, firm: re
ceipts, 5458; western factory, common toi 
first, 16c to 20c.

Cheese, flrni, unchanged; receipts, 787.
Eggs, firmer; receipts, 11.194; western 

firsts, 25%c; seconds. 24c to 25c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 15.—Closing—Wheat 

spot steady; No. 2 red western winter, 
7s lid, futures, dull; March, 7s ll%d; May. 
7s l(l%d. Corn, spot steady; prime mixed. 
American, new, 5s 6%d: prime mixed Am
erican. old, Be 7%d;. futures, quiet; Tan., 
5s 4%d; March, 5s 4%d. Bacon, Cumber
land cut, easy, 45s; short ribs, weak, 50s 
6d- long clear middles, light, weak. 48s 
6d; do., heavy, weak, 47s fd Lard, prime 
western, quiet. 40s 9d: American refined, 
dull 42s 6d. Chees-, firm ; New Canadian 
finest white, 63s 6d; do., colored, 64s 6d.

we say
epeaking, a court, and, If. so, is it an 
interior court without _ the power to 
commit?"

His lordship also suggested that me 
railroad board had taken the place 
of the railway committee, and would 
not toe bound by rules of evidence. 
As an arbitrator he would have JW 
hesitation In disregarding those rules 
which did not appeal to

to business men, tho they

ts
New York Sugar Market.

Sugar, raw, steady : fair refining, 3.42c; 
co trifugal, % test, 3.92c; molasses sugar, 
3.17c; refined, steady.

Unitarian Church Prospers.
The various reports presented at the 

meeting of the Unitarian 
Church, Jarvto-etreet, Tuesday, show
ed that the past year 'had been A 
very successful one. The secretary's 
report, presented by W. B. Campbell, 
showed a considerable Increase In 
membership. Mr. Campbell was forc
ed toy press of bustnese to resign, and 
a resolution thanking him for his ser
vices to the church was passed unani
mously. C. E. Young succeeds him. 
A resolution wee passed thanking H. 
F. Strickland for his services In ar
ranging for the musical part of the
S6fVl066.

The elders for the coming year are 
Ai B. Delaporte, Jajnes Vannevar and 
Daniel Lamb. The trustees are Daniel 
Lamb, L. H. Bowerman, W. 8. B. 
Laurie, B. Byfleld, Prof. T. R. Roee- 
torugh, C. E. Young and D. P. James.

Manitoba Phone Commission.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 15.—Premier Rob- 

lln have given outi thq 'names of the 
telephone commission as follows : F. 
Patterson, chairman; W. H. Hayes^and

, *'Liquid Extract of Matt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and euetaln the Invalid or the rthlete.

W M. LEE, Chemist, Tereeto, Canadian Agnat 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT 4 CO. TORONTO, ONTARIO,

SALE.
ks paving five to seven 
[wanting a good safe 
investment, write at

annual

Junction Horse Exchange.
Another successful sale was conducted

’ change by" Man  ̂Herder” Sndm! who 

revol ted prices as follows: Draughted 
$150 to $200; general .purpose horses $130 
to $185; drivers $100 to $166; serviceably 
sound horses sold all the way from $30 to 
$60 each. One pair extra fine Jraughtere 
were withdrawn at $460.

j »
bought, sold and taken 

kjspondence solicited.

ecurities, Limited
Street, Toronto.

v. j
246common

sense or
had to he observed In court, 
considered the railway committee an 
arbitrary body.

"You could blackguard members of 
the committee to- your heart’s con
tent,” continued the Judge. "You could 
say things to them that politicians 
would expect to have told them. It 
was not a court. It seems to me that 
the precedents go to show that com
missions such as the Parnell commis
sion or the Gamey-Stration commls- 
Slon, were given full'powers to act in 
Just such an emergency, and I am 
Inclined to think this board is in a 
similar position.”

Mr. Morine still contended that the 
board at the best was merely an In
ferior court.

"Well, as far as that goes," said his 
lordship, “there is a case on record 
of an Irish county court Judge who 
promptly committed a man for con
tempt, who had .remarked, ‘Look at 
the big fat pudding.’ with reference 
to him when out riding. I think the 
board Should be given a chance to see 
what it can do.”

Dre.He

•M HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

\c,I, VtRELL
n|ng Engineer
lining Properties

Street, Toronto

-ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

AND GREASESReceipts of farm produce were 1306 
bushels of grain. 40 loads of hay, aqd sev
ere: lets of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of fall 
sold at $1.01 to $1.02. ,, ,

Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at
*Oats-5riiree hundred bushels sold at

ay—Forty loads of hay sold at $18 to
*’Dre*sed>nHogs—Prices easier at $7.75 to 

$8.25 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
. Wheat, fall, bush ...

Wheat, goose, bush ............ 0 90
Wheat, red. bush ..................1 00
Rye, bush .............
Peas, bush ............
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bush ....
Oats, bush ...........

Seeds—
Alsike, fancy, bush ..............18 25 to $8 60
Alsike, No. 1, bush ...,-.. 8 00 8 25
Alsike,"No. 2. bush .......! 6 io

Red clover, No. 1, bush ...10 00
Hay and Straw— _____

Hay, new, per ton .......... 118 00 to 120 00
Cattle hay, ton...................... 12 00 14 00
Straw, loose, ton .............. s»;0 oo
Straw, bundled, ton .... 15 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, per barrel 
Apples, snow, barrel
Onions, per bag ........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dress-d, lb 
Geeae, per lb ........
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb........
Fowl, per lb ................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. ...
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen ...
Fresh Meat

Reef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 00 to $6 50 
Peef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50 10 00
Beef, choice et dee,{ cwt ..8 00 
Lambs, dressed weight . 10 00 11 50
Veals, common, cwt ....
Mutton, light, cwt ............
Veals, prime, cwt ............
Dressed hogs, cwt ..........

âOfâiâAiitiCEgp
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—Flour—Receipts, 
21.798; exports, 12,379; sales, 2100; dull and 
barely steady. Rye, firm.

Wheat—Receipts, 51.000; exports, 257.349 
bushels; sales, 1.750,000 bushels futures 
120.000 bushels spot. Spot, easy; No. 2 
red, $105%, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.07, f.o. 
b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.21%. 
f o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $l.li%. 
f.o.b., afloat. A renewal of active liqui
dation broke wheat prices fully l%c a 
bushel to-day and final quotations show
ed %c to %c loss. Sentiment was Influenc
ed by weak cables, larger northwest re
ceipts and reduced estimate of world s 
requirements. May. $1.10 13-16 to $1.11%. 
closed $1.11; July. $1.05% to $1.06%, closed 
$1.06%.

Corn—Receipts. 8600 bushels; spot, easy: 
No. 2 elevator, 66%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
white. 66%c. and No. 2 yellow, 66%c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market was without 
.transactions, closing %c net lower; May, 
closed 69%e; July, closed 68%c.

Oats—Receipts. 108,000 bushels. Spot, 
steady; mixed, 26 to 32 pounds. 63%c; na 
tural "white, 26 to 32 pounds. 54%c to 56%c: 
clipped white, 32 to 40 pounds, 55%c. to

ANOTHER JAP RESIGNS. >

CLARKSON
LlGNEE,

ank Chambers

i
TOKlO, Jan, 15.—Nakashoko, vice- 

minister of communication, resigned 

to-day.
zuka of the railroad bureau.

He will be succeeded by Mu* |sionary.

ARCHITECTURE AT VARSITY.$0 95 to 1.... 
1 00 1 01

H. J. Horan. They are 
phone former employes.

Bank Officials Arrested.
BUFFALO, Jan. 15.—A special to The’ 

News from Franklinville, N.Y., says: 
Cashier E. D. Scott and Bookkeeper 
R. W. Vanhoesen of the People’s Bank 
of this place (Franklinville) were ar
rested to-day on four charges In con- 

wit h the bank’s failure. They 
held In 14000 ball each.

K STREET,
ORONTO.

Principal Falconer Will Be Asked to 
Establish Department.146 Verdict for Contractor.

*In the civil assizes yesterday the Jury 
dismissed the suits for damages against 
Contractor S. R.| Alexander, instituted 

Robert Dawson and the relatives 
deceased, resulting

life
..............0 84 N? without service. .

The committee recommended that the 
ff flowing be added to the consulting 
staff; Medicine—ers. John L. Davl- 
sen T F. McMahon. W. H. B. Alkins. | by
Allen Baines and John Caven. Surgery | of J. H. ™gby’ . 
-Drs Luke Teskey, R. B. Nevltt and,| from a scaffold accident.

0 88 0*65 succeeds EdmundH. B. Gordon 
Burke as president of the Ontario As
sociation of Architects, which conplud- 

conventlon yesterday afternoon.

- 0 64 
. 0 80 0 82IKK

ERICAN INS. CO. 0 53
neetton
were246Iver 112.600,000. 

[iCKLAND A
Telephone 6700.

ed its
The other officers are: Vice-presidents, 
John W. H. Watts of Ottawa and Geo. 
W. Goulnlock; treasurer, A. H. Gregg,

CONSPIRACY ALLEGED.JONES.
7 25•et. I ■10 25 Free to Men Until Cured

Not One Penny In Advance or on Deposit
Are you nervous and run-down? Are 

you gloomy and despondent? Do you feel 
the need of new strength? Are there weak
nesses whibh exhaust your, vital forces? 
Does your back trouble you? Have you 
Rheumatism, Constipation, Kidney, Liver 
or Stomach troubles?

- Envelope Maker Har a Manufacturer 
In Court.and loan money, 

•e real estate for 
STOCKS.

rther!hreynewmem^rs elected to the 

council were J. Francis Brown, Henry 
Sproatt and Murray ™e The other
KTnVS. 5; ■5*Soi‘»‘o«J

President Falconer of the university 
day in regard to the establishment of 
a department of architecture at the 

university. »

62c.
Turpentine firm, 57c. Louis P. Bouvier, envelope manu

facturer, charged with conspiracy 
with officers of the W. J. Gage Com
pany, Benjamin Pearce, and Bernard 
Knapp, other manufacturers, to keep 
Maud McCann out of employment in 
her trade of envelope making, came 
up before the sessions yesterday. E. 
F. B. Johnston, K.C., and Gideon Grant 
appeared for the defence. The case 
goes on td-day.

Miss McCann told of leaving the de
fendant's employ because the work 
given her had been distasteful. She 
had gone to W. J. Gage and had been 
discharged after five days by Ken
neth Dewar, foreman.

Mr. Dewar, called at this juncture, 
said that he had discharged the girl 
under Instruction from Mr. Kent, su
perintendent, but could not say for 
what reason. Kent only acted in cases 
out of the ordinary. The girl's work 
was satisfactory. ___

Herbert Kent said that he had dis
charged her because she could not 
get along with the other girls. Bou
vier complained of girls being taken 

where, a higher salary had been

Rosin, steady. 
Molasses, firm.t

cILWAIN 10 90 to 11 OO CATTLE MARKETS.3 501 75
2 60 8 60
1 00 1 25 Cables Unchanged—U. 8 Markets 

Steady for Cattle and Hogs.
toria Street
dard Stock Exchange

. . - BONDS
<G SHARES
d. Correspondence invited

nley & McCiusIflnd,
r. WEST ' TORONTO.
166. *_

rOR SALE
larch Oil 13 
I Oil; 20 Chicago New
e. 10.00; 2000 B. C. A. 
1000 Murchle Extension,

to-
i,, J.10 17 to to 20

: o u o is
. 0 14 0 17
: 0 12 0 14
. 0 08 0 10

new YORK, Jan. 15.—Beeves—Receipts. 
8316; steers, in light supply and steady 
to 10c higher; fat bulls, steady; others, 
firm; choice fat cows, firm; others, steady 
to a shade lower ; steers, $4.25 to $6.40; 
bulls, $3.35 to $4.45; cows, $1.90 to $4.20; ex
ports, 4000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1934; veals, steady ; 
barnyard and western calves, 25c lower; 
veals, $5 to $9.60; choice, do., $9.76; culls, 
$3.50 to $4.50; western, $4; barnyard calves, 
$3.60 to $4; yearlings, $3.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,400, 
Sheep, firm and higher; lambs, 15c to 26c 
higher; sheep, $3.66 to.$5.50; culls, $2.60 to 
$3.50; lambs, $7.26 to $7.75; culls, $6; com
mon yearlings, $5.

Dogs—Receipts, 10,800; all for slaughter
ers; feeling firm.

Roes Rifle Enquiry.
OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—The Ros®

occupied the attention of the 
committee to-day.

$0 28 to $0 33 \business

722 paid to the Ross Rifle Company,
In reply to Wallace Nesbitt, who ap

peared for the Rifle Company, the wlt-
MSS âld that $1,186,C00 was paid by the
government in advances. A^'nst thi 
there were $825.000 for comped rifles 
accepted by the government. 3000 n the 
inspection department, 2600 °r 
abouts assembled in part®- TheJL t 
terial in the shops was worth about 
$300.000. The witness added that in no 
case did he certify to the payment of 
more than 75 per cent, on any contract.

new-laid, 0 35 0 40 I

If you have one or all of the above symptoms; if 
you realize that your strength is ebbing away; if you 
are not the man you should be. I offer you in the 
world-famed Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt ai 
remedy so safe and natural, so sure m its résulte, that 
I can afford to give it to you absolutely

9 nociÉts; 1000
6 005 00 . -9 00'7 50

. 8 ?.0 11 00

. 7 75 8 25

1%
SR, InvdRmcnt Brdker.

Guelph, Ont.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

•’ t
• v*rr»}'^MlZEast Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 15,-Cattle, 
steady. Veals—Receipts, 225 head; active 
and 26c higher, $5 to $9.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 12.000 head; slow and 
Steady; heavy, mixed yorkers and pigs, 
$4-66; roughs. $3.75 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,000 head; 
active; sheep, steady, lambs, 10c higher; 
lan bs, $5 to $7.50; yearlings, $6 to $6.50.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
coirespondingly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton. bales...$16 00 to $li 00 
Potatoes, car lois, bags 
Evaporated apples; lb ..
Turkeys, dressed ..............
Geese, dressed ...................
Dvcks, dressed .................
Chickens, dressed .....................0 10
Old fowl, dressed ........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs ...................................0 25
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 29
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 29
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ...
Eggs, colrl-storage, dozen 
Cheese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twin, lb ....
Honey, extracted, lb

FREE UNTIL CURED.TI0N RECORD over
offered. , „

Miss McCann told of a similar ex
perience with Pearce, who said he 
never employed Mr. Bouvier'» girls, 
because of personal friendship for the 
defendant.

The defence Is a denial of any con-

v Not a cent need be paid in advance or on deposit!le«. Prices, shipment». Dividends» 
taels on Toronto Marie! 1907. 
ty free on requ -*»t. -

Caledonian* E,cc* Officers.
At the monthly meeting of the Cale- 

Tuesday night In St.

0 SO0 70
’All I want is some assurance from you that you will 

when cured, and I will take all the risk. If thf
0 09%0 09
0 180 17

donlan Society.
George's Hall.the following officers were 
named for the ensülng year to complete 
the annual election: Secretary, William 
Campbell: executive committee. T. Rob
ertson. F. S. Mearns. T. W. Grant, J. 
R Morrison. Wr. Beatty, T. Cameron, 
j Lawrence, W. Gilltee, R, Waldron, 
W. Houston and John Morrison.

0 120 10W. f. rr\t ' 1 pay me
Belt fails return it and that will end the matter. I charge only the regular catalogue price, for the belt, on trial-in

SSigElBEpgSHpfi“"«Mon: , «m» .y,ton in h.mony with r« .1 ,.n. body; . tom.ch wll 4s«. « food p.opnrfy; . 
Xi .l,rt »nd active. Let me make you what you were intended to be—etrong. hoppy. eonbdent. breve—e reb.fnc.
tion to yourself and the admiration of your friends. .. »

If you have time and money to waste you'll probably try some of the many drug remed.es, but you 11 come to me 
in the end. Nearly every person I cure ha, utod drug, without success. No one else ha, the confidence in hu treatment, 
to take youri case on the same term, that I do. You can't possibly lose by it. This no money back proposition. 
If you accept my trial offer, you can keep your money in your pocket until cured.

If you need my help, let me take charge of your caw at once. The Belt n worn comfortably about the waist at 
night while you sleep, filling the depleted nerve centre, with new life and energy, and curing while you sleep. It U

the most scientific way of applying electricity. ,
Write or call for free book on medical electricity, beautifully illustrated. It will give you prices and

Sent free, by mail.

16 Knl* 5 
Toronto*

0 120 10
ed 0 12

0 080 07o n n 23 Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Jan. 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 

5000; steady ; steers, $4.25 to $6.25; cows, 
$2.75 to $4.50; heifers, $2.50 to $5.75.

eplracy.
A number of the local unions have 

contributed to Miss McCann’s legal 
expenses. ___

0 26
0 30

L0 30
0 30
0 22

&ROSS
F STREET, TORONTO.
Itablishcd 1887#

a in 1390

Wffe Saw Him Killed.
PORT ARTHUR, Ont.. Jan. 15.—Chas. 

Harrison, conductor on the Port Arthur 
Street Railway, was fatally injureo by 
falling from a oar. His skull was frac
tured. His wife and child were on the 
same car. ________________________

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Jan. lo.-Cattie-Receipts, 

estimated about 18.000. Market, steady; 
steers, $4.25 to $6.3?>: cows, $2.75 to $4.50; 
heifers, $2.50 to $5.25: bulls, $2.85 to $4.25; 
calves. $8 to $8.26; stockers and feeders. 
$2.60 to $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated about 38.000: 
n arket. steady: choice heavy shippers. 
$4 50 to $4.60: butchers’, $4.46 to 14.57%; 
light mixed. $4.20 to $4.30: choice light. 
$4.35 to $4.55; packers'. $4 to $4.50; pigs, 
$4.20 to $4.25; bulls, $4.50 to $5.50.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated about 18,000; 
market steady to strong; sheep, $4 to $6: 
lambs, $5.55 to $7.40: yearlings, $4 to $6.25.

... 0 13% 

... 0 13%
.. C.P.R. Ottawa Excursion.

For the Eastern Ontario Live Stock 
and Poultry Show at Ottawa, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway will sell re- 

Wkets at single .fare, 17.70 from 
equally low from all On- 

Tickets are good go-

0 13%0 IS i

Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young .......................
Turkeys, old ........................  13
Geese, per lb ............................... 10
Ducks, per lb .............................   10
Chickens, fancy, large .......... 10
Chickens, medium .......... 09
Fowl .............................................  09
Squabs, per dozen ............ 00

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter &

$0 14 to $0 15 >
turn
Toronto, and 
tarto stations, 
lne Jan. 21 and 22, return limit Jan. 

At all C.P.R. ticket offices. 245

©d7 t

INVESTORS
Mortgage Bond , guer»®* j

[ertst. parable -1
kicutars. *W. T. ChAMBt ^
tubers Standard Stock 3
kg St. E. Main 275.

o'l2- PHûf.ttisidiitil'» fcLturWC INSOLE0 10 25.
*

3ÔÔ Crushed Under Rock.
CAMPBELLFORD. Jan. 15.—Albert 

McQuIHon, along with a number of 
other men. whs working at rock work 
In connection with the new power plant 
at Crowe Bay, when a large piece of 
overhanging rock, weighing between 
four and five tons, fell on him, crush
ing and killing him Instantly.

New Arms for National Guard.
BOSTON, Jan. 15. — The National 

Guard thru out the country will be 
equipped before April 30 next with the 

model of 1903 magazine rifle and 
1906 ammunition.

* »»

A Gift to the Archives.
Ex-Mayor Urquhart has contributed 

to the Ontario archives a book of ele
gies. In verse form, on the leading Bap
tists of southwestern Ontario, princi
pally in Elgin County. McGougan, a 
local poet of the early forties, embalm
ed in verse In the Gaelic language the 
life of the old pioneers who did preach
ing and circuit work In those days. In 

instances as many as 300 verses 
devoted to the life of one man.

D BOND Cook’s Cation Root Compound. Cm MU M.CTW». .4mm.am.fm4 m. »«mm. jhmtaam. 
* 0. ft. mi <4*. Sm thee. TilMMMkr. Milites» I» w* FREE BOOK full particulars, and contains much useful information for both men and women, 

in plain sealed envelope to all who apply. Write or call at once—to-day. Address.
Thny warm tne Feet and Limbs, cure Crampe. 
Paine, and all aches arising from cold, ids will 
po.itirely prevent and cere Rheumatism. The 
regular price i* 50c. per pair, bnt In order to In
troduce our large Catalogue of Electric Appli
ance», Tmeses and Druggists’ Snndriee, we will 
•end one sample pair, any size, and our new 
Catalogue on receipt ot 25c. Agents wanted.

{The F. E. KARN CO.. Limited!
Car. Queen * Victoria SU.

|SÆ1S,.''æS«n53;
•“^Regulator on which women can 
•jsr depend. Sold In three degrees 

of strength—No. 1, fl ; No. 2, 
10 degrees stronger 

*4 for b
J Bold by all druggists, or sent 

prepaid on receipt of price. 
/ Free pamphlet. Andrew : THE

CD9K MBMOMl COcsTOIONTO, ONT. <Jonr*riy Wind**)

■

MORTGAO*
CHURCHES.BY FIRST 

I CATHOLIC 
AND INSTITUTIONS, 
cks a Specialty.

Office Hours O to 01 
Saturdays until 9PMDR JL M. SANDEN, 140 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Dlneen Building. Entrance No. • Temperance Street.
No. 3, 

per box. 
sts, or sent

1 3$
1 h

now

LLS CO.
2 Street E.
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3 THE TORONTO WORLD Lot, Dundas 

excellent' cl 
hpuaes. ' PrTHURSDAY MORNING10

the evening of the first Thursday H. H.
Realty I

held on
°Onb8aturday afternoon, J*nthf’^®^|rd

the following officer» : D.M.. John Bu
chanan; D.D.M., W. J. Douglas; D.cttap- 
laln, Thomas Griffith; D. R. aecretary C. 
A. B. Jennings; D. treasurer, Thomas Bu
chanan; D. of ;C\, A. Quinton; D. lecturer,
T’m™. Henderson was Incorrectly report- 
ed as having lost her furniture thru the 
M. Rawlinson fire of Monday last.

M.: George A, Lee, D.M.; Charles Dobbs 
Chaplain; W. A. Baird. R Sy Coariei
Foley, F.S.i Ed. Connolly, Treasurer. 
Henry Yeatmnn, Director of Ceremonie». 
Rolert Hlsson, First Lecturer; Nelson 
Uoyletn. Second Lecturer; Wm. Manor, 
Angus Murray, Fred Ferry, Charles tea 
man, jr., and Benjamin Boylen, Ccinmtt- 
tee; George Syme, jr., and John Bay 11s. 
Auoltore; Robert Seville, Tyler. The In 

in charte or

| SIMPSON6
COMPANY)
LIMITEDTNI

ROBERT

PROBX :

It’s a Sale of Thursday, Jan. 16.H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood. Manager
i stallatlon ceremonies were 

W. Bro. Capt. T G. Wallace.
The Electric Development Comptny ap 

part ntly intend Jo do business In tne 
Junction, whether the municipality eo- 
sents or not. They contend that their 
Dominion charter gives them this rig ■ 
The machinery for ---------- '"~"v “ ,lle"

1 World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, to Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

Friday’s Clothing 
Bargain ListContinual Interesti West York Conservatives to Meet.

The annual meeting of the West York 
Liberal-Conservative Association will oe 
held at Weston Saturday afternoon at l 

of electing ofti-

___ the company's dis
tributing -plant on Keel«-stre< Just south 
of the Canada Cycle and Motor W ork . 
Is now being Installed and will be read» 
by March.

Ii
o’clock, for the purpose 
eérs for the year 1908.i This J anuary Clear- 

Sale of ours 
won t stop until the 

stock has

rA Rival to Toronto.
There is a new committee this yrar- 

under the town council to wit, * tne oo -
«n^lîtW^nrwf W.Howdi 

The object is to look up 
desiring to locate 

The g-eat

CONSPIRACY Ifl PUT BUT 
BOSS RIFLE COMPANY

50 Men’s Working Coats, a heavy brown duck, 
uttoning close up at the throat, with 6-inch collar, 

lined with sheepskin fur, pockets reinforced with 
leather, double elastic woolen cuff at sleeves, warm - 

overcoat, yet light in weight and not cumber- 
to work in, sizes 36—46, regular $6.00, 30 

only, on sale Friday . ........................................................
Men’s Winter-Weight Suits. English tweed, darkl 
and black mixture, sizes 36—44. regular $6.00 

$6.50 and $7.50, Friday ........................ .............

Men’s Plain Black and Dark Oxford Grey Wm-’i 
ter Overcoats, cheviots, beavers and fnezes. Chester- j. , 
field style, sizes 36—44, regular $6.00, $7.00,1 I 

$7.50 and $8.00, Friday................ ................................. ,

Boys’ Winter-Weight Two-Piece School Suits. 
Norfolk jacket style, with knicker pants, tweeds pm- 
head patterns and dark stripes, sizes 24—3U,
$3.00 and $3.50, Friday..............

That's One 
Found i 
Report-^ 
siderabltj

OTTAWA 
annual repo 
railway etati 
llament to-c 
ways In 1901 
1099 mllesi 
track increa 
clpalty on n 

, ' that 3000 ml 
Ontario lei 

number of 
7367, as com 
In proportlc 
has the -hi 
countries, ni 
people, whll 
are 1821 pers 
United Stat< 

Aid to the 
given t to 
Government; 
vlnces, and 
palitles. Thi 
uonas. Capi 
to *588,56&,59 
In funded de 
a mile. In t 
tallzation i 
*273,487.

EARLY MORNING SMASH 
IN G.T.R. YORK YARDS

ance
and Alex. Hain. 
any new Industries 
near the City of Toronto, 
railway facilities of the Junction will be 
advanced as an Inducement for such com
panies to locate here.

The Saturday night dances will he con
tinued In St. James'. Hall thruout the 
winter. , .Tlieve will be a fancy dress carnival a. 
Ravina Park Rink next Tuesday night.

The Swastika Euchre Club gave A \ ei ) 
successful at heme In- St. James Hall to
night. Upwards of 100 couple were pr - 

and enjoyed the dancing until an

Ik immense 
been cleared out. 
We’re“goingsomeM 
as far as sales are 
concerned, but 
there’s a big col
lection of Furs still 
left that must be 
sold.

>?

Charge Matfé Before Public Ac
counts Committee by Wallace 

Nesbitt, K.C.

as an
some

Heavy Loss in Rolling Stock and 
Cattle -Dr. Hackett Chairman 

Junction School Board.

11

J !grey
sena
early hour. , , _ T ,

The Junction Shamrocks, Junior C.L A. 
champions. Invite their friends to be pr - 
sent at their first at home, to be held in. 
St. James' Hall on Friday evening. Jan. 
17. On this occasion three cops and the 
banners won last season, will be present
ed bv William Hall, secretary of the C. 
L.A. Frallck’s Orchestra will be In at
tendance and a good time Is assured.

Bovs, if vou Want to make money, sell 
The World. Lots of money Is being 
made by bright boys selling The Daily- 
World every morning and The Sundiy 
World Saturday- evening. Call at The 
World's branch office. 22 Dundas-street, 
for particulars. ®u

OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—(Special).—That 
there was a conspiracy to put the 
Ross Rifle Company out of business 
was the purport of a charge made be
fore the public accounts committee to
day by Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., who ap
peared on behalf of the company.

Col. Wurtele appeared to give evi
dence in connection with, a payment 
of *284,722.85 to the Ross Rifle Com
pany, in the last fiscal year.

Mr. Nesbitt took up the examina
tion, saying that the Interests of tup 
company were not necessarily the 
same as the government's. His ap
pointment by,tne government last year 
as inspector was a yielding on the 
part of the Ross company to a check 
that the government had no right to 
demand under the contract. Ross had 
always bought for cash to get the best 
possible terms.

Witness said that the government 
had advanced altogether *1,186,776 ; 33,- 
COO rifles had been accepted toy me 
government. Two thousand more were 
waiting for Inspection, 2500 to 3001) 
were complete in the factory, and the 
balance of the contract were ready to 
put together. Nine hundred thousand 
had been paid In wages and *300,000 in 
materials and expenses; consequently 
the company had spent over *100,000 
more than the total amount advanced 
toy the government.

Mr. Nesbitt made a statement, say
ing that he had more to do with se
curing the contract than had Sir C. 
Ross himself. He did It out of personal 
friendship to Sir Charles, who had 
been the victim of circumstances, 
which had made him greatly misun
derstood. He had invested over *1,- 
250,000 In the plant, then came the de
lays, as a result of the differing views 
of the" various experts. If the angel 
Gabriel had to deal with rifle experts, 
he would merely quit the Job. Over 
80 distinct changes bad been made, 
which had Involved a practical reor
ganization of the Machinery. Rifle 
experts had expressed the opinion that 
the progress of the company under the 
circumstances had been perfectly mar
velous 
diture
was at present 
Hut from some, quarters the dictum 
had gone abroad that the factory must 
toe closed and moved from Quebec. He 
acquitted the head of the militia de
partment. The company had been en
titled to a fresh order In September 
last, huit It had not come. Unless It 
did so, the factory would have to 
close in the spring.

Mr. Nesbitt said one of the agents 
of the company's trade rivals had call
ed on him last fall and told him It 
was time for them to get out of busi
ness. They would get no further or
ders, and they must move from Que
bec, as the inspection on further or
ders would -be so rigid that they could 
not deliver rifles. He said that one 
of the English companies was ready 
to buy them out. The threat was laugh
ed ait.
changes and interference the 
would all have 'been delivered and the 
company would now be making arms 
for other colonies.

Hon. Mr. Borden said in defence of 
the department that the company had 
co-operated with the government in 
making the changes. He was anxious 
for an Investigation into the charges 
made by Mr. Nesbitt,

The charges made by Mr. Nesbitt 
will be fully Investigated.

EAST TORONTO, Jan. 15.—Half a 
dozen freight cars smashed into kind
ling wo 3d, the locomotive somewhat 

! damaged and 38 head of export cattle 
killed or so seriously injured as to ne
cessitate being slaughtered, was the 
suit of a pltch-in at the Y’ork yards at 

-, an early hour this morning.
A heavy eastbound cattle train was 

pulling out of* the York yards between 
4 and 5 o'clock, loaded for Montreal, 
when Just at the eastern "cabin," the 
locomotive ran Into a number of cars 
standing on a siting. The shock was 
terrific and half a dozen cattle were 

. killed outright, while Some 32 others 
were badly Injured. A number ofithe 
cattle escaped and ran hither and thru 
the town, while a number are said to 

i be still at large. F '
The auxiliary was "soon on the -pot 

I and the track was fairly well cleared 
I up by noon. A number of the dead 
I animals were subsequently taken to the 

Harris factory on Danfprth-avenue. 
Dr. Walters, who has been seriously 

time, Is making

111
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■Compare our 
prices and con
sider the quality. 
You’ll realize what 

bargains these really are.

Vi\

Friday’s List for Men.
Men’s Black and White Striped and Flannelette 

Working Shirts, collar, sizes 14 to 17, regular 50c,

Friday .......................................................................................

VICTORIA SQUARE.

VICTORIA square, Jan. 15.—(Special.) 
—The thirty-eighth annual convention of 
the Markham Township Sabbath School 
Association will be held in the Methodist 
Church here on Thursday and Friday, 
Jan. 16 and 17.

The outlook for this year’s meeting is 
more optimistic than at any time In the 
long history of the- association, and a 
most enjoyable and profitable session is 
looked for., —

C. N. Hagerman is president, and a good 
all-round staff of local and city speakers 
has been secured.

There will be three sessions each day, 
beginning at 10.30 a.m., 2 and 7.30 
At the evening meeting on Thursday 
I. G. Bowles and Rev. Vernon. H. Cow- 
eert of Toronto will bet he speakers.

The well-known hospitality of the good 
people of Victoria Square will doubtless 
be taxed to provide accommodation for 
the many desirous of participating In the 
meetings. A cordial Invitation is extend
ed to all.

■ Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats 379.00
Ladies’ Black Fur-Lined Coats, best quality of 
broadcloth shells, lined throughout with musk
rat, collar and revers of dark Cana- 7Q fll|| 
dian mink, 2 stripe. Reg. $110, for..........■

Ladles’ Fur-Lined Coats $47.50

à ¥ Boys’ Fleece-Lined and Scotch Wool Under
sizes 22 to 32, regular value 35c and 45c ■wear,

garment, Friday
Men’s and Boys’ Silk Neckwear, four-in-hands,' 

puffs, knots and bows, regular 25c and 50c, 

Friday .................................... .. ...............................................

T
Indisposed for some 
satisfactory progress.

Dr. Britton, who has been confined to 
his home for the past four weeks thru 
a severe attack of pneumonia. Is now 
able to take slight exercise and will, it 
is hoped, shortly be fully recovered.

Evangelist Fetch spoke before a good 
the Baptist Church to-
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:
Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats, 'best quality of broad
cloth shells, in reds, greens, blues, collars and 
révers of Persian lamb or natural Alaska sable, 
linings of best quality lock squirrel. JL7 
Regular $75 to $90, for................................e<JV

Men’s and Boys’ Eiderdown Bath Robes, grey, 
cardinal, pink and navy effects, regular $3.50, $4.00, 

Friday ..................... .. . ............................................................
1I

audience in
" The condition of the sidewalks In 
town is a standing menace to the lire 
and limbs of the townspeople, and so
licitor Grant cannot prepare his snow 
bylaw any too soon.

Coasting on Lee-avenue in spite o. 
Township Engineer Gibson's Instruc
tions goes on apace. . „

An interesting event took place at 
"Farnsworth,” the residence of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Rose, Lee-avenue, to-night, when 
their daughter, Dora Helen, was united 
in marriage to W. J. Mcllfoy of Torcm- 

In the absence of Rev. Mr. Bell 
.thru illness, the 
formed by Rev. Mr. Rogers.

-V

Boys’ White Unlaundered Shirts, linen bosom, ' 
slightly soiled, sizes 12 to 13 1-2. regular 35c, 50c, 

75c, to clear, Friday........................ .. ............................ >~ .

11 !
AGINCOURT.

Scarboro Farm Property Never Sold 
Better Than This.

2Ladles’ Fur-Line* Coate $67.50
Ladies’ Fawn Fur-Lined Coats, suitable for opera 
cloaks, 48 inches long, best broadcloth shells, col
lar and revers dark Canadian mink, linings musk
rat and lock squirrel. Regular $8C £7 Eft 
to $90, for.......................................................... ve *

Friday Furs for Men.AGINCOURT, Jan. 15,-The annual 
meeting of the East York Plowmen’s As
sociation will be held in the Temperance 
Hall, Agincourt, on Monday, Jan. 20th, at 
2 o’clock. The financial statement will 
be submitted, followed by thé election of 
officers. A full Attendance is especially 
desirable. George Scott Is president and 
Will Doherty secretary.

The E. T. W. I., which met at Mrs. 
John Kennedy's on Tuesday; was largely 
attended, about 40 of Scarboro’s ladles 
being present. Dr.v Coutts gave a very 
Interesting address on 'The Blood," and 
the Important part it plays In the human 
system, which was very “touch appreci
ated. The next meeting Is to be held on 
the second Tuesday of February, at Mrs. 
C. Thomson's, at 2 p.m.

The annual congregational meeting of 
Knox Church,, Scarboro, was held this 
week. The first item of business taken 
up was the calling of a pastor to fill the 
present vacancy. After considerable dis
cussion -it was decided to extend a call 
to the Rev. Robert McDermld of Fingal, 
at a salary of J1009 and free manse.

The price of farm property in the Town
ship of Scarboro seems to be on the rise 
this last year, as a number of farms have 
changed handa at fairly good prices.

Anthony Ionson has Just sold his fine 
farm of 100 acres on the Kennedy-road 
for somewhere -in the neighborhood of 
313,000.

We understand William Young has seri
ous notions of selling his farm, as he has 
been offered *12,060 for it.

\20 Men’s Fur Coals, in black and brown
bear, well lined and finished. Friday

iS5
00moun

tain 
Bargain

to. ceremony was per- ■
Ladles’ Fur-Lined Coats $24.76

Ladles’ Fur-Lined Coats, in black length 46 
inches, collar and revers sable, lined throughout 
with hamster and lock squirrel. Regular 2 J. 7 C 
$45 to $55, for ---------,#a ^

15 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, black cloth shells, 
body and sleeves lined with No. 1 Russian marmot 
skins, finest grade German otter collars, regular 

$35.00, Friday........... ..........................................................

TORONTO JUNCTION.

TORONTO JUNCTION, Jan. «.-The
&wLmheeidn?o-nig^einPU{i,eC -unci! 
chamber. All the members were present, 
as were Mayor Baird, Town Clerk Çon- 
ron and all the members of the teaching 
staff. Promptly at 8 o’clock Secretary 
Harris took the chair and read out the 
names of the 1908 board, as follows: 
Ward 1, A. KlpplnVy and R. Williamson; 
Ward 2, W. Hind and J. R. Finlay : Ward
3, C. F. Wright and W. J. Dodds; Ward
4, W. J. Fullerton and W. T. Hackett;
Ward 5, W. J. Wadsworth and C. M. Hall. 
He stated that all members had duly 
qualified and then called for nominations 
for chairman. It was moved by Trustee 
Dodds and seconded by C. F Wright that 
Trustee Hackett be the chairman for 1908 
As there were no other nominations. 
Trustee Hacket was declared elected by 
acclamation. ,

In his Inaugural address the new chair
man outlined the work for the year. He 
said that the rapidly increasing popula
tion was taxing the school accommoda
tion to the utmost and It would be neces-

.xApart from the vast expen- 
on-the plant, Sir Charles Ross 

*100,000 out of pocket.

I
e

il

:

THE W. & D. DINEEN GO.il
Dr. Soper :: Dr. White

till U|
limited

Yongre and Temperance Sts., Toronto
Si

Sale of Land!A-- Cor. F TRADES
-FOR-

Arrears of Taxes
J. H. Kenmand Mr. Allen was really the first to 

show that a Canadian could compete 
successfully with the best of British 
scholars.

Mr. Allen for a time taught at the 
high school In this city and later en
tered the legal profession, practising 
In St. John for many years.

He was a man of remarkable mem
ory. and is known to have been able 
to recite whole plays of Shakespeare. 
This memory--yvas one of the great 
causes of his success In law and po
litical field.

Mr. Allen was elected to the legis
lature some eight years ago, and as 
chairman of the municipalities com
mittee In the legislature displayed 
much ability. In his younger days 
Mr. Allen waa a fine athlete.

A

CEO. W. HELEN, K.C..M.LI OttoV
1
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City of Toronto, 
County of York, 

To wit :

If It had not been for the 
rifles ■mNORTH TORONTO. SPECIALISTS f:

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEN 
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Rupture Emissions 
Diabetes Varicocele 
One visit advisable, but If impossible 
send history and two-oent stamp for 
free reply.

Office; Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Street».

Hours: 70 a.m. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m. > I 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1

■t School Board Appoint Chairman, and 
Get In Shape for Work.

Notice is hereby given that the list of j 
lands now liable to be sold for arrears of ] 
assessments of taxes In the City of Toron- j 
to has been prepared and Is being publish* 9 
ed in an advertisement ih The Ontario 1 
Gazette, upon the 14th, 21st and 28th De-, ■ 
cember, 1907, and 4th January, 1908.
"Copies of such list or advertisement 1 

may be had upon application to me on 1 
and after the 20th Inst.

In default of the payment of taxes as ■ a 
shown ,on the said list, on or before WeajtfJB 
neéday, the 25th day of March, 1908, at Rip 
o’clock In the forenoon, I shall, at th« l 
said time and at the City Hall, Toronto*!-: 
proceed to sell by Public Auction the said fa 
lands, or such portions thereof, as shall ■ 
be necessary to pay such arrears, together 
with all Charges thereon.

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection*

Epilepsy 
bills 
cture83

Had Been in III Health for Some 
Time and Decided to *

End All.

ND6RTH TORONTO, jan. 15.—The pub
lic school board held their Inaugural meet
ing to-night. Trustee LeCras was elected 
chairman for the year, and the personnel 
of the board consists of Trustee LeCras 
and Splttel for Ward 1, Trustees Logie 
and Brown for Ward 2, and Trustees Cook 
and Davis for Ward S.

The chairman In his Inaugural address 
said that his colleagues were men of 
sterling quality, he himself will do
his best to pronfOte harmony and good
will on the board, after which he invoked 
the divine blessing for the guidance of 
the year's work.

The standing committees for the year 
are :

Trustees Logie, Splttel and Brown, 
finance committee; Trustees Cook, Splt
tel and Davis, building and sites commit
tee; Trustees Brown, Logie and Davis, 
school management committee. The first 
named gentleman of each committee to 
be the respective* chairmen. F. Boulden 
was re-elected secretary-treasurer, and 
his application for an Increase of salary 
was left over till next regular meeting. 
The regular monthly meetings will be

«

Jan. 15 — 
(Special):—George W. Allen, K. C., 
M.L.A.. passed away at his residence/ 
St. John-street, shortly before 5

FREDERICTON, N.B., pm.
At the Hotels.

Hon. William Paterson, Ottawa, and 
Dr. Llewelyn Barker, Baltimore, are 
registered at the Queen's.

T. W. McGarry, M.L.A-, is registered 
at the King Edward.

Hon. A. G. Mac Kay, Owen Sound, was 
at the Rossln yesterday, and Is expe.ted 
In the city again to-day.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
■pironto 8t„ Toronto, Ontario.ORANGE OFFICERS. 26

o'ckxtk this afternoon, the result of a 
bullet wound Inflicted by his 
hand during this morning.

deceased for some' years past 
has not enjoyed very good health, and 
since November last, and within two^ 
weeks ago, was confined 
hJuse. The last few days, however 
ho was able to move about quite free
ly and appeared to be much Improved
and in gt>Ki sPlrlts- Mr;. ^5 ^ 
alone In his bedroom at the time tho 
shooting occurred. Mrs. Allen, It 

absent from home several 
returned 

Not seeing

Result of Elections In East, Centre 
and West Districts.

own
R. T. COADY,

City Treasurer. rESTATE NOTICES.
City Treasurer's Office, 

Toronto, Dec. 16th, 1907.The Eastern District Orangemen electee) 
officers at third annual meeting in Vic
toria Hall, as follows: Joseph Mayor 
(361), D.M.; Thomas Grenaway (455), 
D.D.M.; Rev. Mr. McKay (781), D C.; 
Robert Reinholt (111), D. recording sec
retary; James Darlington (1693), D. 
financial secretary; John Farquhar 
(857), D. treasurer; Robert Clark (455), 
D. lecturer;- W. Cosbum (711), D. de, 
pupty lecturer; W, Wellwood (711), D. 
deputy lecturer; Thos-. Kingsley (911), 
D. D. of C.; Hugh Graham and T. W. 
Self, D. auditors. Aid. Saunderson of 
the County Orange Lodge conducted 
the election, assisted by Bros. Aid* 
Stewart, R. C. Harris and Wm. poole. 
The reports from the various primary 
lodges disclosed the fact that the order 
is nourishing In Toronto, as a net gain 
of 108 new members Is the record for 
the past year, every lodge with the ex
ception of one, having a large increase!

W. J. Durilop has been^ele^ted dis
trict master for the central district of 
the Orange Order in Toronto; James 
Armstrong Is deputy master. Other 
officers chosen for the year are W. T. 
Me Kell, recording secretary; John mills, 
financial secretary; Martin Gill, trea
surer; Rev. Chas. E. Perry, chaplain; 
W. J. Campbell, director of ceremonies; 
Wiliam Shaw and Andrew Blair lec
turers.

In the western district W. H. Harper 
has been elected master.

The .Tames Morrison Brass Manufactur
ing (’omnnev os-ill erect a four-storey-an'd- 
basemerrlT warehouse on Adelalde-strget, 
to cost $60.000.

4NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of R. D. Taylor, of the City 
of Toronto, Trading Under the 
Firm Name of Taylor & Scnr 
Merchant Tailors, Insolvent.

A Toboggan Accident.
Emily Mason, a young woman living 

at 1 Garden-avenue, was severely Injur
ed about the head and wrenched at the 
hip by being thrown from a toboggan 
at the High Park hill.

to the
■Ararp,

Notice Is hereby given tbit the above 
named Insolvent has madg an assignment 
of Ids estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors under R.9.O.. 1837, Chapter 117.

The creditors are notified to meet at tho 
office of James Ha verson, K.C., Toronto, 
on Thursday, the 23rd day of January, 
1908, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the pm pose 
of receiving a stateinont of his affairs, 
for the appointing of Inspectors and for 
the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORSDR. HACKETT oV seems, was 
hours this n 
shortly before 
her husband, she went at once to bis 
room and was horrified to find him 
lying on the bed unconscious.

•V revolver clutched in his right 
‘ hand and a bullet wound in his fore

head, from which the blood was <ooz- 
told the sad story plaine* than 

Carleton Allen, brother of 
the unfortunate man, was at onoe no
tified by telephone of the sad ooour- 

and was on the scene/Tn a few

| Physician’s Advice
Free of Charge

Chairman Board of Education, To
ronto Junction..

morning, and 
1 o’clock. Tenders will be recel g Al by registered- 

post cnly, addrêssed to the Chairman of ! 
the Board-of Control, City Hall, Toronto, j 
up to noon on Tuesday, Jan. 21, 1908, for | 
the construction of the following sewers: 3

Eseex-etreet, from Shaw-street to 670 ,| 
feet east. ,

Dur ont-street, from 709 feet west Chris-4g 
tie to Shuw-street.

Envelopes containing tenders mugt be ^ 
plainly marked on the outside as to con- % 
tents.

Specifications may he seen end forms of 
tender obtained at the office of the City® 
Engineer, Tore-nto.

The usual conditions relating to ten-* 
d< ring, as prescribed by City Bylaw, iniistfl 
be strictly compiled with, or the tender»* 
will not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not necee* h 
sarily accepted. i

E. COATSWOBTH. (Mayor),
Chairman, Board of Ccntrol. '■*

City Hall, Toronto, January 9th, 1908. M

U eery during the year to provide more 
room, probably by erecthïg another 
school. He thought this was feasible 
and would take the matter up with tne 
board later on. He proposed holding fu
ture meetings in the newly-fittud-up 
room for teanhers in Annette-street 
school. The arrangements at present in 
the town hall were very unsatisfactory, 
as it was never known just what room 
the meeting would be held in.

Secretary is Reappointed.
Secretary-Treasurer Harris was ap

pointed again for another year at a sal
ary of §550. W. J. Dalton was elected to 
fill the vacancy on the collegiate institute 
hoard, caused by the retirement of J. A. 
Ellis.

The striking committee is composed as 
follows: Trustees Wadsworth, Dodds, 
Finlay, Hackett and Williamson, who 
brought in the following report on com
mittees:

Management commute: Trustees Hack
ett, Hind, Finlay, Williamson and Wads
worth.

Property committee : Trustees Wright, 
Dodds. Kipping, Fullerton' and Hail.

When the-board received these

SHAM
4 Gen. Lake 

Mere Tfi
All persons claiming to rank upon the 

estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
toe on or before the 15th day of February, 
1908. after which date I will proceed lo 
distribute the assets of the said estate 

resard to ,hoee cl a irrm only of 
which I shall have then received notice

T. W. JULL.
Trustee. 84 Bay-street.

Toronto, January 13, 1908.

ing. 
words. T.~fx . «It Is true that organic changes 

may toe so acute that nothing but 
the surgeon's knife will overcome 
the trouble. Yot It must also be 
said that In many cases building 
up the vitality of the body over- 

■ comes the need of surgical Inter
ference. Unfortunately, by neglect
ing the simple rules of health man 
places barrier after barrier against 
nature's tendency, which is to heal 
and to cure—hence the world Is 
full of weak, nervous men and wo
men that enjoy but few of the 
pleasures of life.

It is to minister to the require
ments of these sick, over-strained 
people that Ferrozone has been de
vised. It contains more nutriment 
and strengthening qualities than 
you can get In any other form. It’s 
concentrated nourishment — that's 
what Ferrozone Is. It enriches and 
vitalizes the blood, and thereby 
sends its uplifting Influence to 
every nook and comer of the body. 
The remarkable power of Ferro
zone over weakness, nervousness, 
lack of vitality and general de
bility Is the marvel of the age.

No medicine could do more than 
Ferrozone did for Mrs. AniVle Jef
fry of Sandy Cove, N.S., whose 
cure is vouched for toy Rev. D. C. 
Moore of the Sandy Cove Baptist 
Church.

"My condition was deplorable. 
Though I employed the most skil
ful medical aid, I grew steadily 
weaker. In fact, I was In such a 
low condition It was Impossible for 
me to walk across the room. My 
heart was very weak and I suf
fered from terrible palpitations. 
Friends urged me to try Ferrozone, 
and I bought six boxes. When I 
had used the third box my oldtime 
vigor and strength returned. The 
palpitations ceased, my appetite 
Increased, and I got a good, rosy 
color In my cheeks. It would be 
Impossible to speak too highly of 
Ferrozone."

Ferrozone makes healthy, virile, 
vigorous men and women. Try it. 
50c per box of fifty tablets, or six 
boxes for *2.50, at all dealers or 
by mall from N. C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont, and 
Conn., U.S.A.
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The room whexe the shooting took 
place is located 1U the attic and on 
this account Mrs. j> King Hazen, Mr. 
Allen's mother-in-law,'- and his sister, 
Mrs. Burnside, did not hear the shot 
fired. The weapon used was a 2-- 
callbre revolver, and the supposition 
is that he held the muzzle close to his 

’ head when he fired the “shot.
Mr. Allen was about 50 years of age. 

a native of Fredericton and the sixth 
of the late Sir John C. Allen, chief

He re-

BRUCE OLD BOYS’ SMOKER.' V
The Bruce Old, , Beys will hold a

smoking concert In connection. . 1___ with
the annual meeting of their associa
tion this year. It will be held In St 
George’s Hall, on Wednesday evening, 
Jan. 29, and a large attendance is ex
pected. The annual at home in the 
Temple Building is booked for Friday. 
Feb. 28.

Mr*. Goldie’s Death.
GUELPH, Jan. 15.—Mrs. Goldie, wife 

of Mr. James Goldie, the well-known 
flour miller, died this morning, in her 
84th year. >

son
Justice of New Brunswick, 
ceived his education at the common 
schools here and was medallist at the 
collegiate school, where he was a pu
pil of Dr. George R. Parkin. He af
terwards attended the university and 
graduated from that Institution in 
1877. His course was a most brilliant 
one and he took his M.A. two years 
later. In the same year he under
went examination for the Gilchrist 
scholarship, and tho not successful in 
winning the coveted prize, his exam
ination was o< such a high standard 
*liat he received honorable mention,

reports.
Trustee Wadsworth was elected chairman 
of the management committee.
Trustee Dodds was elected chah 
the property committee

Change Night of Meeting.
It,was decided to change the night of 

meeting from the second Tuesday to tho 
fourth Tuesday of Uv morth. The school 
board of section 29. York Township will 
be approached with a view to an am ai- ! 
gemation with the town for school pur- ! 
poses

The officers of L.O.L. No. 602, have in- j 11
J.stalled these officers: J. C. Boylen, W.Jji

while 
man of Wood’sNot Hie Signature.

J. K. Macdonald declares he did not 
sign the pamphlet being sent to On
tario Bank shareholders and on which 
his name appears. ,

« l'*J The Great Bnolirit. Remedy- I 
i •*( Tones and invigorates the whole , 
MW nervous system, makes .pew M 
W^Btoodln old Veina Cure» 

mis Debûttv, Mental and Brain Worry, Dei- 
pondmry. Sexual Weoknees, Emiseione. Sper- 
matorrheia, and Effect » of Abuse, on- txcesses. 
Price *1 perbox,elxforS5. One will pi ease,»*,, 
will euro. Sold by ell druggists or mailed»]

Hot
* The hoteh 
^ the license 

showing tha 
•Pent in th 
hoteti Impro-

Balloon is Off.
PARIS. Jan. 15.—The military dirig

ible balloon. Ville de Paris, sailed from 
here at 9.45 a.m. to-day. The destina
tion of the airship le Verdun.
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